
Hig,h.. low Pre,
74 42
7~4 52
76 34
66 48
68 48
70 40
66 50 .07

sa

Date
May 1
MaY>
May 3
May 4
May 5
May 6
May 7

About 150 optometrists trom
acrOSs Nebraska aftended- ·the
two~day, conventipn In _NQrfolk,
The banquet Tuesday night,
during' which Dr. Koeber reo
ceived his ~raque from awards
chairman Dr.. Ron Whitaker' of
G'ering, concluded the .conven-
tlon. '

Country Club. He has been
- active in the Masonic Lodge,
Eastern Star, Amerlean legion,
and Veterans of Foreign Wars.

See HIKES, page 9

$13,668, the maximum, jf' he had
13 years of experience.

Under the salary schedule for
the ·current school year, that
teacher with just a four-year
degree would receive $6,800 his
first year and $8,160 his sixth
year. The better trained teacb·
er, master's degree plus -27
hours, would receive $9,418 his
first year and $12,954 his 14th
year.

Major 'changes also were

Wayne, scild he would like to
see a youth corps es1ablished to
help -curb drug abuse. ._-

Hepburn also tOl)ched on the
current status of the Cllic;:ago·
North Western Transportation
Co.'s plan to abandon its rail~

road line befweerl' Wayne. and
Dakota City. .

He said past cases have~shown

that when a town loses its
railroad the town's economy
suffers. The solution, he' pro
posed, would be to' set up a
privately opera led line. He said
the residents of the Superior
.?~~.ar:.~..area, have established
t"heir"own line and are working it
profitably..

Hepburn, in falking about
setting up ,a i itney bus service,
said the two-bus system could
serve both Wayne proper and
the surrounding area, His con·
cept would involve a local bUl:i
fQr' in-town shoppers and a
second bus to serve those who
want to travel to Norfolk and
Si,?ux City. He estimated the
::c::a£L:f:ID::~bus~OO.

Richard Harr:th~--
, date to spea1f<;, emphasised the

need for 'betfer publ ic relations,
foresight and more inllestigation
into obtaining federal an!;U5.til.to
money for city projects by the
new mayor.

Hall said the job of mayor
shou.ld. d~a! _111ru:.e _.with-,-pubHc- .
-relations, selling Wayne to big
business and industry.

Finally, he reiterated the need
See CANDIDATES, page 9
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youngsters" come up from jun
ior high to high school.

Jennesssara-new-a'n'lea fo r.i~'

the city of the problem of drug
abuse, but ·that will take money

Jenness also pointed out that
th_e .pubt.ic needs to be be!J€r
informed about law enforcement
in Wayne. "The police (depart
menf) has received a lot of flak
about arrests," he noted, since
some persons do not go to court
or others who are fined are not
fined the same amount as those
in similar cases. What is needed
is to have, better public relations
betwee_n the police department
and Wayne ~jtjzens,...aecordlng
to 'Jenness·..·_··

. Sam Hepburn, who agreed
that drugs are a problem in

of experience would receive
$8,610, the highest amount he
could receive without gaif}ing
additional college credits.

A ,teacher with a master's
degree plus 27'hours' of college
cr:edits - the last of eight
professional training steps built
into the schedule - would
receive $9,937 his first year in

the Wayne· Carroll schoof sy~tem
under the salary schedule. How

~ver, thaI teacher would 'receive

Treats Await Voters
Vof~rs thi~king about going to the polls next Tu'~sday

can find plenty of informati9n about candidates inside this
Jssue of The Wayne Herald. '

------en------the-~-5-----t:-Re--th~final...M~

pictures and information on candidates. Featured this week
are candidates for the mayor and council posts in Wayne.
Featured in two earlier issues were Wayne.Carroll school
board candidates and Wayne County candidates.

Also inside are several more comments by candidates.
-All 27 city, school board and county hopefuls who face
opposition in the coming election were offered an
opportunity to speak to the voters on issues they consider
important. Those who took advantage of the publ'ic service
offer are being given-space -in the newspapeF-to mak-e-,t-hei!
ideas known fo t~_.s.ome-€emmefl.tswere carrled- in

-lhe- I~-sli~e-;t the newspaper, others will be carried in
the coming' one.

salary should be increased, but
he notea thaf the sal~ry sched
ule needs "some compressing"
to limit how lar:ge a salary a
teacher can earn through ac
cumulation of co-liege credit
hours and years of teaching
experience.

Under the new salary sched·
ule, a teacher iust out of college
with an undergr,iduate degree
would earn $7,175 the fir-sf year
However, a teQcher with a
four·year degree and five years
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farm Family,
NPPD Settle
Out of Court

~When Doc Adams' juhk ya'rd Wayne Klwanians will have a
east of--the old. artificial ice.plant variety of ideas to consider
covered almost half a block and befoi-e next' week's -prfmary~

-youwuld" fi.nd 'any---parf you elections to elect a new city
needed for bicycles, cars, farm 'mayor
equipment or any kind of me Monday afternoon, the lour

dranrca~-gadge-t--yotT--n-amed?---- - f:g-~·~dsa:~s_-~re:~~~-r -De:~~~~
Richar.d Hall and Sam Hepburn
spoke to Kiwanians on what they
thought were some of the key
issues in the election.

Jenness, who noted that his
platform deals with working
with youths, said, "There is
drug abuse in Wayne."

Jenness told the group that he
lea(ned from talking with local
y~ths that drug abuse is at a
low p:~.i.nt. _f!P'N_ but ..it_._~~ould
increase when a;Qr- "crop of

A rural Wayne couple and
Nebraska Public Power District
L~P...PPJ _. sl?tt!e.d ..Q_,-:!!.._of .co,lJrt
after a lury trial started Mon
day in Wayne County district
court to determine whether the
couple was entitled to more
money from NPPD for an
easement to build a power line

The'settlement was reached
Tuesday afternoon after the jury
was selected and Initial' trial
procedures got underway In the

_Sl.liLbLQ.\l9h!_.t?_y Dal~~~~" ..~~:2_i~~._
Thompson

The Thompsons, who own land
southeas.t of Wayne, were ap·
peal1ng the $2,850 condemna·
tlon settlement allowed them
after NPPD filed .condemnation
procedures in county court lor
the right to build a 230,000,volt
power 'line over the Thompson
property.

The amount of the settlement
-was' not announrerr--tn------opFr'f·

court. but reliable sources said

See SETTLES, page 9
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.Koe.ber No_med-.State 'Optomefr.isJ...DfYear '
Wayne opto"metrist 'William .--

Koeber Tuesday night received
the coveted Optometrist of the
Year Award, during ihe Nebr:'
aska Opfometric Association's.
annual convention in Norfolk.

Dr. Koeber, who has been
involvecLln ,-_cJ,Vto:; and profes:_

siona! activities over the years,
was nam'ed to receive the award
for his "outstanding perform
ance" in his profession, state
association, community, church

'·and fraternal and serv'lce
groups, accordIng to 'Bob Gai'ey

~: ~:s:~~f:'a:::c~~~;~~. director

LlPORTE CEMETERY )sn't what It used to be,'~thanks)o th~ project after theY Ijni~h~d studying about Nebraska Garey said fh~"award is made
about 70 Wayne Middle School sevenlh graders. Saturday history, This is a good way to help the students remember . annually \0 the optometrist in
morning and afternoon the students divide·d into three Ih" (;arly 5eltters, Johnson. said, noting, he hopes to make the state who meets the high

• sh\t1s to give the l00·year·old area almost a complete the 'projed an annua.\ {;"JenL During the day·\ong ~fforL qualifications established for the
face 11ft by- cuUlng and ra~lng the tall grass and chopping . students.,uncovered some hidden cemetery stones, Oeaning award and who ,typifies the
do~m....!ima~bushes and trce~ pan Johnson, ~e'venth grade, up aroul!~ on~ grave marker Is. Pegg.'y P'flke1man while j;a(.ib.er of ,p.. e.".on othe~5..in...tl1e...,.~
hlstOf'y rnstructoT, dec;;lded to have his students undertake~..- _rDave Hamm lakes IS break to refill the 9asl tankL-~ ~ _ j)rofes~ioo,shqv.l9Jry.~~!'f}ul.ate.

"" .~' ~-=._ .. ~- ----'--: ~."~---_-c:-~If=-~--'-:·--.'---"".'.'

--', ___ -C~> ~I-;:---_.-~~-"-= - .~

I~

eublfc tsHo~Mum;6n
County-Wide Zoning

Wayne County commissioners Burl said he may' bring the .•
don't have a~y bettcr ioea now subiect up for a vote at the
than they dId before Tuesday commis"Sioners' meeting later:
t)ight's Ptlb\ic meetil'!9. d&' to jhi~ month. '. ." . _ -

~het!'ler they s:~~'~ii~9~d ,; '"presen~ f9f Tuesday's meeting

.WI~I~~~t'~~;~~e .turned' ouf. for ~te~~e ~~~~~o~~.~~'::Y~ftli~h:
that meeti_ng; about a, dozen sUlfe Office ,of. P1anning and
fewer - th.n· had - .,t.fended '1!I Program.mlng. anct $teve Mar-
similar meeting' In Winside a tin, dIrector of "the Mld.Elkhorn
month ago. Counei,l of Govel:'nments. .

Buf those" who -dId 'attend They explained what rural
found Ott! where two 01 the 70ning is all ilbout, noting that it
com~'$frrmt 1_, ( dy d persons In a' county
subject. can be protected from unwise

Floyd Burt, third distrIct' use of l5tnd.
commissioner, c'aHed land use "WitK land use planning, By NORVIN HANSEN . yea'r, according to Jnformation He ~aid the school syst.em'- is

, planning and zoning th&< "com. you're able to protect the inter· The Wayne· Carroll school supplied the board by superin. one of the few in,fhe state which
Ing thing" ~and said 'the county ests of. all the people," Martin board Monday night aepraved a h:ndenl Francis Haun. has -more than four per cent
should go aheM with it to' avoid said, "and you're going to avoid salary schedule for teachers lor , Based on"the school district's hikes"~'for each step on the

~~~::ec~~h;~~hsl~ohthh."'s·t.,P.'·W9hU,.cdh See 'ZONIN~, 'page 9 the 197.1 75 school term which 1973 valuation an~ the existing prof-essional training ladder
gives teachers a 5375 hike in state aid formula, salary in- built into the salary schedule.

~~Ov:the~~/~rldeenV~~~p~~~tU\~tl~e~ Fire Chiaf : th~~eb::~e~:~e, approved unan ~~~ss~~ ~~I~e~~:~~:r~f~~thte:t~; Board president Irvin Brandt

cent y~rs. imousJy, wilt result in teachers. information ~~:~;re~~'th~O~~~e~haab t:e i~\.- £~~~;:u~~rPfi~r~st;~~:::~: TOKe--Part ~:;;~r"t::,ceu:::~?.:.~;;· "'::,~.fs ;~~~;~~hyH;:':~~~:Z~:
could be limlled 10 the Hoskins In I EDI'TH' th;h~a~~5 ~:~ ~~:: i~h~;e::~a:'~ d~'a~;~n?n ~~:r:~'la~~ds~~:~~I~~
area, which has experiehced hikes 'broughf about by teachers ,'Glese agreed that the base
considerable development In re W'!:yne residents are being advancing on the experience and , i
~~~:/~Oa~O~f~~=use of Its prox ~~~7dpi~~el~~~ntt:e~a:~epa~~i~~ training sleps will cost the 3 Bleach·er B,·ds for WHS Near $30 000

"1 think we should not get in a ;,aturday's :'Operation EDITH" ~~5~~~~ d~~t:~(tlnap;;~~:;i~ar~:~~. ' ,

~~rr\h lei's s~,e wia\,~oubles - an annual event aimed' at _ Bids ranging from $27,690 .to more and more difficult to meeting, the board approved a

lO~inOg) e~a~:,~,n ~~sdie :otedrural ~~c~:int~eCi~il:~~Z~':~~o f~~; ~l.528 for higfl school audita. schedule basketball games at salary schedule for non"certified

Firsl dislric! commissioner strikes. ~i~~h~le~~~e~~_~~I~rZ~ sst~~~~~ ~~~t~ic~u~ii:~r~~1~9::~~i~~~esOf ~~e~~~e:sndias:i~~:~~r~Z~~s~h~~~
~~ f:I\S~;S dae~~~nt~,u~~/'~;~~~~~ Pinkelman ~aid Wednesday board before a decision is made Haun said Monday night that will result in hourly wage hikes
during the ~eeting bu't he sa'd that all families should ago on whether to purchase the money in fhe sinking fund.could of 15 cents each.
later that he wa t' t r d I t through- an 'ex.iJ..',~EJII, especi lJy bleachers. be used to purchase bleachers. The schedule will keep the

h t th bl' n s, a In ou those· with young -Gh.udren/~ Board members also are ex employees slightly ahead at thew:. (:;u, I.C thinks ,before , "p~le h~rt;"".~",l!th'~b~:t~er pected to visit schools in the ;:veer;:n~~n:rsf~~~, t~S~u~:~h~~ -minlmun wage requirements
m~ Inl

g
a 'decl~~on h .. idea 11 how- c:."'re~f't fo tlie if area with bleachers of different cash to make schQol improve- which will go into effect the first

u~ ",)1 a er t·,e meelinq they go through aM exit drill, des' b f th k of next year, according to Haun
thaI It hil'> been .c:lifflcutt Irylng and YQung children really bene dec~~i:n e are ey ma e any ments, currently contains about The boa'd a'so h,·'.d M's.
10 'Ind out whether rCSldf>n!s of fit from the dr.ill," Pirikc.iJrraf) $80,000, according to Haun. ' "
th,: county wilnt ruri'll 70nlng not,,~d ~> They opened three bids during Also during Monday night's Laurie Helgren of Wayne for. the
Fe"... people turn out f?r public Y(~ung children are oftefl the Monday night's meeting, the half,time elementary teaching

:e;t:~~ 1:~e,;~:5?Ot~,~~~~~:~~· >~~'~,t:~(~~~;~·~J~~.(~:.~~~;:,~:t~~}~~~.j~.. ~~.~·'.~0_ ~_ m'~Jj~'h~1·:'·~6{?~i,n~o~Z~1.5Jnft··io .. L'ombs'.'Offer'ecJ'" _..,__~:~:\~~_~:~l.~ ~~.l~"~~_~,~~~~ __.
till.-en stand; either f(jJ-"- or children could be avoided if· re ,>tered . ....unfnj.d...---dnd.. j.QI,Q..J!w.....91~~~.t).'?Co~ ''''T'~'4';;;;'H«<.\l.0t:J.J.L _ Mrs. Helgren, a 1970 graduate
against II parents would talk to t of l.l.St f'=nda,y,~ ... would cost from .$925 to $1,670, vrPrT:i ...~._~._QL':!::Lay!]!!<> Hi~~chool, received

local eoin Buff about how they should re'~ct c tmty-cle:r~'s off e ~i~~~~I:~tht~heHl~f~s~ation svb es~~~~eraTs~~~t~I:~~e~: ~nctle:b ~;yn~a~~:~~r':hi~g:r~~..=··_-
fire and show them' how 10; thaI t~\~,~';:' S9 II Board membets are 'expected project may purchase lambs uating summa cum laude and

Is Stote Officer -:~e~f theIr, homes ,sa!ely,-. In' 'ci~r~o the poll$ .~(Jt for T(JniJ{~t ". t~ deCide at their ~etlng early from Don Spltze, county agri. sixth ,in her class of 218. The

Jo~n~~~n~a~O~~e~OI~:%o:d~t:i~ "Kids realJy lear!, fast,. and ~r. ,{ fl~1 ~roachln~ v Fifth a~~ Sixth ~ gr~de htu ~,jt~:~~~ether to at'-cept one of cu~~~:~ a~:~~. a t;uckload of LAURIE HELGREN .f--et. See 'B~i~u~~ep~'-'~
. vice presicff'rit in trw Nebraska ~~~~er~;ree~t~e~)~rt:k~~fmt~'~~ ~~yr)e ~~th€\.~;:geC~~~rdS'in . ~~~'tSg~~eWa y~~~SSI:ldd;~u~;t:~, ) Ins!2lllng bleachers In the lambs has been ordered and

Numismatic ASSOCiation talk to 'hem about IIres," he .winsi\e. Hq.skin<;, Carroll and~ demonstratF1;>n In' downtown' hl~h ~hool auditOrium one of should be delilYered to Wayne by
Johnson wits .named to the noted '. Sholes Voter!> also will select Wayne -'tOnight (Thursday) the malor problems faCing the late this month. He said any

post Sunday during the tinal day ·Operation EDITH" -- EXit between incumbents and oppos sl.arling at 7 o'clock, school board .in rece,nt ~onths, 4-H'ers who want to raise one of
01 the association',> Iwo,day. Drills in the Home -- is scheduling candida1es in the race lor The hour p!"J)gram will be held would permit hOldl~g. sports • the lambs may-, buy them at
meeting in Omaha, Na'med' ed for 8:30 p.m ·Saturday, fire the fwo county comm)ssioner on West Third between Pearl events such as wrestling match- cost.
presidenl 01 the organiz~tion recognition day. i'n the state seals which become Vdcant at and- Main Streej.,' AbOut 150 es and basketball games t~re The lambs will be' just the
was Allen Schrock 01 Omaha. Co sponsoring the event are the the end of this year Winners in studenl'S will be participating, rather than at the city audit/). right size and age' to feed out

DUring conlests held along stale volunteer firemen associa Tuesday's primary advance to said physical education tnstruc- rium or Wayne State's Rice and get ready for the county fair
wilh the> meeting, Johnson's tlon and the, state fire marshal the general elechon in Ngvem tor Don Koe.';rg~_:psuaIIY, the Auditorium in' August, Spitze noted.
ancien' coin collection was _ PinkE!lman said the lire siren ber program ;s field st Rice Audl: Superintendent Francis Haun Spitze urged youths to contact
named third best in that compe will' nof be sounded in Wayne Wayne Carroll school district torium bu-t'·fhl~ year it~~ ha$ 'told the board during recent him by Monday if they wish to

titian this ,.year, as ~, was I.~st year.. "SJee. T.~Ll:- Y-, p.age 9 held oUldoor~,~e,a~d7~''':_';'~:'",,:.·__~o_etings that it is :bec~rrli!lg purchase the lambs, • __ - ~ ~~.:...c

,~ .Candidates for Mayor Talk on
Drug Abuse, Owning RR Line
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New Names Drown

For Secret Sistecs
Secret sisters' names' were

revealed with a plant and bulb
exchange at the May 2 meeting
of Logan Homemakers, New
names were drawn for Ihe
coming club year

Pilch served lor entertain
ment with prizes going to Mrs
Gilbert· Ra,gss. Mr5. Ron Penle
rick amrMr5. E.d Meyer

N,ext meefing will be at 7p.m"
Monday. June 3, - with Mrs.
Harvey Echtenkamp at Miller's
Tea Room

The public is _invit.ed to meet
the Mark T. Stringer family,
missionaries to Colombia, South

,_ .Arlli!'rica, this Sunday. Stringers,
who- -have- -work-erl· l-n,...£ou_tb
America eight .years• .1?e. in the-'
United States on furlough.

StrInger, a Wayne native, and
his family, will be cit the Church
of Ch-rist in Wayne far 10 a.m,
services and at Grace- Bible
Church services at 506 Sherman.
at 7:30 p.m

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Stringer of rural Wayne, String.
er graduafed from Haun High
School in Wayne: in 1958 and
from Ozark Bible College at
Joplin, Mo., In 1963. His wife.
Barbara, is a licensed practical
nurse and alsa attended Ozark
Bible College

The Sfringer family' also: ·In·
eludes three adopted Colombian
children

Str'lnger's miSS'lon 'IS sponsor.
ed by the Christian Church in
Montrose, Colo, The family will
be speaking al the Wakefield
Christian Church August 25

/

YOUNG LEADERS
.(

"~e 19 (Aug. 2), SAMUEL B. HEP
BURN will be 2J bV the end of his term
as mayor, the 5ame age as Rober'
Benedict, presen'ly mayor of Blooming .
ton, Minneso'a (pop. 80,OOOl

~ Elect

Samuel B. Hepburn
The Mayor for All Wayne

Show Us

'~Please

Citizens For Hepburn, Box 221, Wayne, Ed Grashorn, Treasurer

Guests Visit Sunday
Guest5 in the Earl Fuos~'home

Sunday to honor Caro-J Ann's
confirmation at Grace L~therliiln
Church, were her grandparents,
Mrs, Esther Fuoss and Mr, and
Mrs Henry Carstens 01 Wayne,
Sharon Carstens of Wayne, the
Robert Henegar family of Nor
folk and the Gerald' Carstens
family of Pilger

You Care.~~

Nursing homes everywhere will be celebrating
National Nursing Home Week, May 12·19, We
hope you will plan to visit us at Wayne Care
Centre during this special week.

/\

SOUTH AMERICAN MISSIONARY Mark Stringer Is
spending part of his furlough with his parents in Wayne.
With him are his wiJe, Barbara, and children, Berry and
Sheri. eight. and Andrew. three

.--- -- -Mother's Day

Banquet, Prom Held
The Allen High School junior

senior banquet and prom were
held Saturday evening at the
high school auditorium, Theme
lor Ihe evening was "fv\agic of
Spring'

The Rainbow Bridge played
lor dancing folloY-/lng the dinner

~"'-~~ft'-'----- --

'. , '.. ~ ..
....t .

Missionary Family Appearing

A motber iSi God's helper in making
men and women out of children~

And because she shares the important
first moments and experiences with a
child, she influences and molds the rest of
the-('hncrTsTife.

_A ID.Qther is one of the most important
individualsinfhe-w-ork[SfleTsfhe first' fo
share love, to share life, to share the
wonder of discovery with her child.

"The smallest deea is belle" than th·~reate"t invention"

"Where'Caring Makes .the~ift.erence"

Ph. ;nS-l,922

WAYNE CARE CENTRE

MUSIC instructors Ron Dalton
and Larry Stratman summar
,zed the year's mUSical activi
Ties

Mrs L'fnn Tomlack. TWirling
consullant. introduced Carol
Wiltse who performed for the
group Coffee and coolt les were
<,erved by Mrs Fred Janke and
the May c:omm iHee

.........

The Road to Armageddon." a the realily and nearness of the
new 45 minute color movie fea coming of Christ.
Tur,ng David Wilkerson, is 10 be The film. depicting the e....ents
shown at the Laurel High School foreshadOWing the last world
audllorlum Tuesday al 8 pm war at Armageddon, is based

The public is invited to attend. upon inSights IOta final events
according to Ihe Rev Jens which Wilkerson claims to have
K-",~-~f. ·-b..a.u~-e1-,-.. NG..aGm~s.&io.n. received from God
-wtlj hI" charged ' . ·-";-T's'aw'-'c·6iTI'ii'i~V·,.O··1tr&-·U-r'l-~ted...

The Rev DaVid Wilkerson. StaTes and the world a terrible
author of The Cross and The receSSion, a major earthquake
SWitchblade, and execullve and ~rfdwide famine, a flood of
producer of'the lilm. notes thal filth on TV and newsstands,
fh~ purpose of the Iilm IS to hatred against parents by-teen
nwaken young and old alike to agNs, and a persecution mad

ness directed agalOsl all Jesus
peopre" Wilkerson has said

Three Visitors

At Altona Aid

Free Wilkerson Film
To Be Shown in Laurel

Fourteen members affended
the May 1 meeting of the Altona
First Trinity Lutheran Ladies
Aid Guests were- Mrs, Mildred
Jones, Mrs Virgil Chambers
and Mrs. Eugene 'Juergensen

The -Rev Eugene Juergensen
led de_yolions based on a study
of baptism Invitations were
received from St John's Luth
eran Church in Pilger and St
Paul's Lutheran Church In
Wake-field, to attend their June 6
and June 13 guest day meetings

Mrs Charies Stelling reporled
on the L WML workshop held at
Wakefield The birthdays of
Mrs Val Damme, Mrs Leon
Meyer and Mr5, Charle5 Stelling
were- honored

Hostesses were Mrs Melvin
Stulhman and Mrs Walter
Weseman

OalJl':., Mrs, John. Rethwisch.
Mrs, Jack K-a-vana-ugh. Mrs. Don
Harmer and Mrs, Wayne Kers
tim."

Chan9-e of Hostess
Members of the Three M's

Home Extension Club will meet
May 20· with Mrs. Dennis_ Otte,
Instead ot with Mrs Robed
Porter as Originally planned.

tlnsburg Lutheran P2~'sh hall
About 75 guests attended

Entertainment consisted of a
muslcaf skit by Dorothea Hass
ler and Betty Diediker, piano
selections by Terri Novak and a
mock weddmg

Assisti",;; with gifts were Ro)'
anne Blohm Janelle Hassler

MISS Book will be married Ihls
Saturday to Michael Floyd. son
of Mr. and Mr$ William Floyd
of Sioux City. .

last Booster Meet Held
The final meettrlg of the school

year for the Wayne-Carroll
MUSIC Boosters was held .Mon
day al the~ high school band
,oom

Mrs Bob Nelson announced
final plans for the annual high
school music banquef to be held
this Friday evening at the high
st-oool commons'

F .;'al rePorts were made by
Mrs Keith ONens on the Carroll
bake sale, and by Mrs Keith
.Mosley on the Wayne bake !<ate..,

New officers. introduced by
oUtgoing president Mrs, Jean
Nuss. are Mrs. Neel Phelps,
president; Mrs. Gene Bigelow.
vice pre~ldent; Mrs_ D~as

Havener, secretary, Mrs Ed
Wolske, treasurer; Mrs Nus...
Mrs Joann Proett, Mrs George
Goblirsch and Mrs Keith
ONens, board members

Bridal Shower
For Karen Wax

35 at Courtesy For Bride-Elect
About 35 gu~sts' attended a

bridal shower for Pamela Olau
-sen O-l Carroll at the Carroll
Methodist Church April 27.

Decoralions were in pink anQ
avacado, colors chosen__ by Mis~'

Olausen for her M.ay A wedding
to Steve Young of Springfield,
'Mo

Pictures of the honoree were
on display and games served for
errtertainment wifh prizes going
to Miss Olausen. A corsage
was also presented her by the
committee ,

Mrs, Brian Erdman of Madi
son and Nancy Martens of
lincoln assisted with gifts. Mrs.
Phil Olausen poured

Ho~tesses were Mrs Gordon

Roll Cal~ Answered

With Plant Exchange

A bridal shower honoring Ka
ren Wax was held Saturday
aftern09n in the home of Mrs
William Cavner. Co· hosting the
fete were Mrs. Jerry Bauer
meister, who assistea with gifts,
and Mrs Roger Lentz

Twelve quests. attended
Games served for entertain
menl, wdh pnzes going to the
honoree The floral centerpj~,.

carryH'g out the pastel color
theme lor her June 1 wedding to
Hal wade at Winside, was
presented MISS Wax

MISS Wax IS the daughter of
. Mr and Mrs, Ora Wax of

Wayne

Fourteen members attended
the May 2 meeting of the EOT
Club. responding to roll call with

'a plant exchange The group
met In the home of Mrs Ray
Loberg with Mrs Richard Longe
as co· hostess

Cards served for entertain
ment and plans were made for
couples' card party to be held at
8 p.m. on M.ay 10 with Mrs.
Richard Longe. A picnic will be
held July 28

BACK
J(JLES BURBACH

DEMOCRAT

FOR LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR

P,ajd Fo/: By SU~~Ch for Lt.,'GOVe¥nOr Co~~ltf"
Rydy Kbke-s.,'Chrm".Ord, Nabir.t.ka
B~U.,H~.r~i~~. St~_v•.,_.t'~,.9'''~' ~.I.t;li H~' Ika

Not

Two For The Price Of One

But

One Worth Twice As Much

-~l~I!l:IIioIolJJIIl:iI_llllIlm__:m'Jl

IBURBACH' lr--"BURB-A-c'-Ul

Sheila Book Honored

thelf new home ~I 4200 Home
Avenue In San' D\t"go

Pi:~;e b~~g~ ?sc~oo~ra:~:teB~
Jones University af Greenvl11e,
S. C. Sh'e IS employed by the San
Oi€-gG· -&Chools-. TOO- brid~g.room

is a graduate of San Diego
Chr'lsfian H'lgh School and Bo!J
Jones University and IS employ
ed by Reuben's Plankhouse at
San Diego

"\
'_:--=--.:':_'''''"'-'-',,-0,'-, ,.:=--;'o'_~":"".J~,~_---,-~:- . _._._.

~::'; ;

,"1,
--,-",,"':,';"'-

Phone 375·2600

MR. AND MRS..... BRUCE HANSEN

Norvin HanSen
News Editor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

Bride elect Sheila Book,
daughter of Mr and Mr5 Loren
Book of Ponca, was honored
S~urday afternoon with a gro
eery shower held in the home of

Alta ild Meets ~rs. ~arry Lindahl. .Classmates
) a~ friends attended

Eight mem ers of au'~ ~ Nellow and white daisies 'uere
Lutheran Alia ui.fd aft ed used in decorations. Games ser
the Tuesday me.etlng t e ved for entertainment and lunch
ch.~rc.h ~rs Ervl~ Fleer ve was served at the close of the
devotions and Alice Dorman afternoon. Hostesses were Mrs.
served Larry Lindahl and Mrs. Vern

Next meeting will be June 6, R'

Mrs..5. E. Samuelson will have l~;rs. Richard -Blohm, Mrs Pennsylvania Avenue, tradi
d~votlons and Mrs. Roy Lennart Vernon Casey, Mrs. Randal No- tional parade route in Washing
will be hostess vak, MrS. Vandel Rahn. Mrs ton. D. c., has disappearing

'-~y~;-~~en, -tramc--·-Tlghfs.- ~-j:)arif es,
Mrs. Duane Diediker, Mrs. Dor- the poles in the center of the
otbea Hassler and Mrs. Laverne sfreet are removed and the
Book were h'Ostesses to a cour holes they leave covered wifh
tg?'y ~.e-'d April 28 af th_e Mar· _metaLplates... _

has the most children born In
May

Mrs, Rodney Reeg gave a
t.?ktl1e painting demonstration

Mrs. Laureen Beckman will
host the first meeting of the fall,
to be held Sept 4

Mrs Arnold Wittler, Mrs. Edwin
Ulrich. Mrs, Norris Langenberg.
Mrs, Mauric,e Stalnaker. Mrs
Henry Hilkemann, Mrs. Marvin
Stueve, Mrs Don Johnson, Mrs
Paul Croshy and Mrs. Keith
Kenny

Theccoup-\.e will tour fhe north
western states ~efore gO·lng to

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
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Club--Hold£_Guest Day,
• Members of the Logan Home

makers Club, the Just Us Gals
Glub and other friends were
among tile 34 guests who attend
ed the May 1 guest day meeting
Qf Sunshine Hor:ne Extension

~Iub,

: The graup met with six club
q,embers

~ Mrs, Floyd Hupp received the

{Ioor prize ",nd other awards
were presented Mrs. Elmer
r.argholz" whose middle name is
fjl,ay; Mrs. Wilbur Nolte, whose
~nnlversary is nearest 'May 1;
Mrs, Herbert Echtenkamp,
~hose birthday is nearest May 1
~hd Mrs, Ernfrid Allvln, who

~._-_._- -----

~oupleMarried April 27
~~ncy Rae Fleer, daughter of

Mt;-ilOd Mrs, Walter Fleer Jr.,
of' }loskins, and Bruce Harlan
H~n"en, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Watter T. Hansen Sr. of San
Dtego, Calif" were married in 7
p_"';. rites April 27 at the Norfolk
CP-rliinunity Bible Church.

,..}re Rev. Georg~ Heusinger of
Nor.folk officiated at the rites
at'iq:Lynn Heus;nger of Norfolk
sa)lg, accompanied by Anne
~e Heusinger of Greenville,
S':C:

Attending the couple were
Peggy Hansen and Walt~r T
Hansen Jr, of S-aA Diego. Carol
Fleer of Ponca, Cheryl Witzef of
Uncoln and Mark and Robin
Fleer of Hoskins. Also in the
wedding party were Julie Kment
of Stanton, flower girl, and Jeff
Schulz of Pierce. ring bearer

The bride chose a toe~length

gown of white chiffon over
taffeta, fashioned with long
sleeves and an aisle""Wide train.
Her veil was caught to a band of

----·-·ora-nge--blo"ssom£:;:-anij""'sne-·-car:·""-··
ried blue dai~ies and white
roses

Her attendants wore Victor·
---iarf:siyl1?";--,fl-oor:•.l.engJh,..!It;'twns. of

flocked organza over sat'i'fj"I;:'--
different pastel shades. They
wore daisies and ribbons in their

_', ~ir:. and car'"ried white lace
pE!'rasols

• ',Marilyn Silhacek of Fremoht
,.jgistered the 225 guests, and
gIfts were arranged by Jolene
S:-talnaker' of Norfolk, Jeanne
Rasmussen of Jackson and La·
Vonne Heseman of Lakefield.
Minn

Mr:·and'M-"S.' -Eldon 'S~hulz-.of

Pierce served as hosts t,a the
reception. Mrs. George Heusin

_ ~--Netf811( 3eroed --the-"-~

and Mrs. Stanley Soden of
WJQ.Sl~ poured. Ber~icf! Lang
ellbitrg of Norfolk and Debb-ie
SOden of Winside served punch

Waitresses were' Karen Wittler
and, Cynthia Johnson of Hoskins,
Marci Crosby and Kathy Kenny
of 'Norfolk, Linda Klingsporn
anl;l· Pam Windhorst' of Marth
Platte, Mary Jean 'Hudec of
WalfhHl and 'Sandy and lana
Brown of Madison '
.,vtomen \n the kitchen were

The Wayne (N~br.-) Herald, Thursday, May lJ; 1974
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375-1804

Save on a Nice
Stock of Diamonds

And Gold
Purchased --Before

Tile Re':enf
Price Increases!

Bailey, Wayne; Patricia Miner,
Wak'efield; Mrs. Gregory
James, LaureL

OlSM\SSED: Mrs. FrIeda
Lubberstedt, Wayne; Guy Pip
pitt, Laurel .. Mrs. Harvey Ech·
tenkamp, Wayne; Kenneth Wal
lace, Fremont; Mrs. Wayne
BateS and daughter, Wayne;
Henry Claus, Wayne; MrS.
Merton Ellis, Wayne; Lloyd Mc·
Call, Sioux City, Arf Lage,
Carroll; Esther Batten, Carroll;
Nina Hokamp, Laurel.

Gathje of Wayne served pundi.
Waitresses were Mrs. Dennis

'Qtte-, R-ita Bargholz and Judy
Korn of Wayne, Dottie Blair of
Creighton, Connie and Robin
Barton and Joanne Norris of
Norfolk, and Kathy Banzhaf.

leW members, wJth Mr-s.
John Gathie as hostess, had
charge of the kitchen. Mrs. Glen
Cathie of Wayne and Mrs. ~an
Ulrich of Wakefield pinned COI'"

5d,geS, The cake was baked by
Mrs Herman Luschen of
Wayne

0,11 Gutlhell, O~WM'

Way_ne

the language of love

MR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS HELLMERS

Princess diamonds, America's most beautifUl

diamond rings. are both "forever" and "now",
Princess is the royalty of dIamonds. registered

for quality and insured for safety.

You've Talked
About Buying Mom

A Diamond
Or A

Diamond Dinner
Ring!·

fJ.~
Diamondsandsilk...
~ ...•......-cJ... ,~/. t?J.iJ'.- ---·rrn1f(3R9l).tfJr!f:.;t .. -t 0 ..• ft -~~. •

211 Main Sf,

to be a "M~lljonalress For a
Day' Nothing to buy ~ just
come In & register

Be sure & register in our store

[ _ WAYNE _. ,

lHo&~!"~te.c i

A.DMITtEO: Clinton Conover.
Dixon Kenneth Wallace, Fre
mont, Esther Batten, Carroll;
Ed Waterhouse, WinSide, Mrs
Gene Casey. Wayne: beda
LubberstedL Wayne, Mrs, Arlyn
Hurlberi, Carroll. Mrs Robert
E Hall, Wayne, Werner Sydow,
Wayne, William Pfeil. Wayne;
Herman S Fuoss, Wayne, Kelly
Calhoun. Coleridge; Mrs Lynn

to the receptIOn. Gift;;-, carried
by Ken _Otte__ 01 Wayn~ were
arranged by Cheryl Henschke of
Wakelield. Christy _ Barton of
Nor/olk, Mrs Don Albrecht 01
We",t Point, and Mrs Don Gu
denkauf of Osmond I

Mrs Alma Gee-we of Wake
Ireld, Judy Bargholz 01 Wayne',
Mn, Lyle Barton of Norfolk and
Mrs Don Frisch 01 Crelghlon
served the cake Verna Mae
Geewe 01 Wisner and Mrs Tom
Hellmer'" 01 Omaha poured, and
Mr<, Gerald Otte and Shirley

o ELECT

CommiElHioner

District Three
<I

Redeemer Lutheran Church
was_ the sc~ne of the ceremony
April 27 uniting in marriage
DeAnn Geewe and Q'ouglas
Hellmers. Parents of the couple
ar.e Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Geewe

'of Wakefield and Mr and Mrs
Walter Hellmers of Norfolk

The bride. a graduate of
Wayne High School and Wayne
State College, i~ employed by
Gillette Dal·ry in Norfolk. The
bridegroom. a graduate 01 Nor
folk High School, served four
years in the U, S, Navy" and IS
employed by Westside Supply in
Norfolk

The couple has retur[le-d from
a wedding tr'lp to San Diego,
Calif to make their hom0- at
1001 North Six-'h, Apt 4. in
Norfolk

Wedding guests, registered by
Sandra Henschke of Yankton,
S D .. were ushered into the
church by Gerald Dtte and
Leroy Gathie 01 Wayne, Tom
Hellmers of Omaha and Larry
Hellmers 01 Norfolk

Candles were lighted by Pam
Nissen 01 Wayne and Ricky
Barton of Norfolk. Teresa Sten
wall sang. accompanled"by Mrs
Bill Kugler.~ The Rev S. K
deFreese otficated at the double
ring ceremony. All are of
Wayne

Attending the couple were
Betty Bjorkman of Omaha, Rita
Fuchtman and Brad Hansen of
Norfolk. and John Schaelfer of
Hoskins

The bride chose a gown of
white ctlantilly lace and satin
organza styled with high neck
iine and lace·bordered hemline
Matching lace edged her mQn
tilla and she carried yellow
roses, white stephanotis and
b1u.e.. pcm .pons.,

Her attendants wore floor
length frocks of peacock blue
dotted swiss, fashioned with
ruff jed neck;l-ines and cap
sleeves. They carried blue and
y-etjow pompons _."--c --"!!

Mr and Mrs, Robert M. Rom
bold of Norfolk serve'd as hosts

D_~~n~Geewe,Dougla~He!!ner~:
WedtnApril27RitesatRede-eme-r-

LAURENtE'=
BACKSTROM

YOUR SUPPORT APPRECIATED

* Born and mispd ill Dixon CounlY

* Lpnd Owner'

* RpHid"nl of Wa.YII" COUIII,Y

.16 YparH

* Farmer

Happy Homema Qrs ome )( ens Ion
Mikkelsen, 1,)0 p,m

st Paul's lCW Esther Ci-rcle, 2 p.m
Senior Citizen's Center library hour, 2 p.m

TUESDAY, MAY 14, 1974
Bldorbi, Mrs Martin Willers. 7')0 ~ m
Grace Lutheran Evening Circle, 8 p,m
JE Club, Mrs. R. H, Hansen
Merry Mixers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Leslie

Alleman, l' 30 p.m
Senior Citizen's Center pul luck dinner, '12 noon
Wayne High School stage band jazz concert, WSC

Ramsey Theafer, 7'30 pm
WEDNESDAY, MAY 15, 1974

Club 15. Mrs AlVin Meyer
Just Us Gals Club, Clara Spahr. 2 p.m
Pleasant Valley Club, Mrs Erwin Fleer, 2 p.m
Sen,or CItizen's Center go to Friendship Day, Sioux

City, bus leaves at 9 a m
united Presbyterian Women's Association covered dish

luncheon and program. 12 30 p.m
THURSDAY, May 16, 1974

THURSDAY, May 9,1974
AAUW salad·sandwlch supper
ROVing Gardeners Club, Mrs. Richard Korn
St Paul's LCW sewing day. 9 a.m

~ FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1074
EaT couples' card party, Mrs Richard Longe, B p,m.
Golden Age Club, Mr and Mrs, Harold Sorensen, 7 30

pm
Wayne Federated Woman's Club breakfast. .9 a,m.
Wayne High School musIc banquet, high school

common,;
MONDAY, MAY 13, 1974

KllcI< and Klatter Home Extension Club, Mrs. Herbert
Niemann

Monday Mrs Home Extension Club. House of Creations,
Pender OES, 8 p.rn

Progressive Homemakers, Mrs. Ann Lage, 2 p.m
St Paul's lCW Mary Circle, 2 p.m

Senior C~tllen's Center Bible stUdy, 3: 15 p.m
VFW Auxiliary
We Few Home Extension Club, Mrs AlVin Anderson, 8

pm

I
COMMUNITVlj
CALENDAR ~I

''''.'"" ",,,,, tea was "Waste
Mums and ger

used In decora

120 Attend
Extension

Spring Tea
t-bout 120 home extension

r lub members from Wayne
County attended the annual
Wayne County spring lea held
Fflday at the WinSide city
auditorium

Spec.ill recognition was given
M-rrlle Anderson. retiring area
home extension agent from the
Un'verslty 01 Nebraska North
hEt SlaTiO'n. Concord,' Miss
Anderson was presented a giff
ilnd the tea table- centerpiece

Door prizes were won by Mrs
Perry Johnson of Carroll and
Mrs Robert Jones of Carroll,

. M'r<, £-.. -C -l'"enske: -Mrs'.- -t-aul"<J
Ulr,ch and Mrs Don Johnsl;>n of
I-j(~')k,ns. and Mrs Edwin
Caauwe and Mrs, Alice Longe of

Wpd,/ill!! Plntl ""'/

A "!!11,,1 / /

Making plans for an Aug' 11 'wedding
are Louise "F.I~ne Hall and Wayne S
Rasmussen, The engagement and ap
proaching marriage have been announ
ced by the bride elect's parenfs, Dr. and
Mrs William E Hall of Lincoln

Miss Hall. d 1973 graduate of the
University of Nebraska, teaches junior
high at York Her fiance, the son of Mr
and Mrs Cliflord Rasmussen of Water
bury, is a 1968 qraduate of AI·18n High
School, He is il graduate student at the
UniverSity of Nebraska Lincoln and wili
attend law school In the fall

202 ~in
Street

Pant Suits

Lifti,,/-! of Iii,·

':$
.~

: I"

Jw

l;.; Coordinates

...

plus the bhssful

"

,) \,
;. J

~e-ruff1ed and lacy

Dresses For Morn

On Mother's 'Day, give her double

pleasure elf the loveliness of dQlnly

lingerie and sleepwear, be-ribboned.

ease of breezy no-iron care

At 7:20 & 9:40 P.M.

Members of the Liv~ and
Learn Home Ex"lension Club-will
prav,ide ,rides to the polls on
election pay. Tuesday. Register
eel ¥oter::s __whQ~_wj.s.h to _iLVgil
themselves of the servke should
call Mrs. Larry King at 375 1657

Need Ride

To Polls?

202 Main
Street

..

T" 10f' off hpr ,f,irlH

IIIId fUlfIIH. (;ifl hpr

u-ilh hllllJ"p, ,hI' likp,.

SURBER's SURBER'S
----------

\

~~
1Mother Wants

Blouses

§'Aothers DayDelights

Panel Planned~Meet
Am@rlcan Association of Uni Jack Thiesen of Norfolk. Mrs

versify Women (AAUWl' will. ViZlor Mann and Mr5_ Orville
meet today (Thursday) for iJ Sherry, will discuss the impact
saladvSandwich luncheon at the of advertising on children A
WSC student center. Members of !'11m will also be shown
the Nortqlk chapter wilt be Hostesses will .be Betty Law
guests. ' rence. Judy Rother and Gladys

A panel, to ~e compose~ of Dr Tolman

1
1I1II1I1I1II1II1II1I1I1II1I1II1I1I1II1I1I1II1I1I1II1II1ll"""'-"'ll!IIIII111I1I1III11I1I11II1I11I1111l1l1illflllIIIIl!'

'-:t NOW em
Many of his fellow

officers consjdered him
the most dangerous

man alive-an honest cope - ClNO OE LAUAENTIIS

I~ AL PACINO
~~SERPICO'"

111I111111111I
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BUILT-IN
Top-ol.the.llne with the
features. you need to take
care of any dishwashing
lob. Unsu,.passed washing
action. Gets dishes clean
without the mess and
bother of pre· rinsing.
Gianf capacitv; does din·
ner dishes for a big family
in one load. Six pushbutton
cycle selections, lets you
fak'e'''car.'e of"'a-nv po'j-siblt!
dishwashing chore, auto
matic:ally with the push of
a button.

With Maytag,

Quality Doesn't

Cost -It p.oys!

Ask a ,Woman Who

Owns One...

The Exclusive

Micro-Mesh Fi ~ter
Means You Never

Wash With
Leftover Foodl

Even Tiny Food Particles Are TrappC'd And
Flushed Away!

With the Purchase Of

EACH MAYTAG DISHWASHER

(This Week Only)

SPAHER-FREE BROILER GRILL

Make MAYfAGm!
Quality and Dependability

A Part of Her Home

For Mother's Day!

PORTABLE/CONVERTIBLE
As d__ po.r.1abl,e, .1.h1:_ W(;400 offers iou--fron;~loadjng

convenience "'/ith r&y,ag dependability. Heavy-duty
casters let you move it anywhere';:' plug it in any.
where, Selection of wash and rin~e cycle5~ Available
in four .excitlng colors - California Gold, Spanish
Avocado., Cordoba Copper and Snow White.

An excellent dishwasher choice for any kitchen!

If S.ome day you want to remodel your kitchen - and
plans include a built-in dishwasher - your conver
tible Is' ready _to be installed as a buih·inl The

~~S:~~ea::i~~~ ~:~:.~~YdiS~a::~~~~ ...everythlng i.

mMAYTAG DISHWASHERsm
Be Sure & Register tn Our Stor-e To Be a "Millionairess For a Day." Nottling To Buy - Just Come In & Register.

EP_A Ord,ers Allen To Sample Lagoon
Atte~ town bod-fcl---ttas--- ~~ towns fhat 'shared construction the slate and town- split the ney for the 1974·75 fiscal year.

instructed by the Environ"mental costs on a 'sewer or' lagoon remainder Under a -new' federal His retainer fee for a, year Is
Proledio,: .Agency 10 start lak' syste~ with the federal govern· law. the federal .government $250. .
ing samples 01 the town's sew men! and state agencies, prob pays 75 per cent, with fhe slate In other action, the' board
age lagoon ably:will be used to retire some and town paying the rest approved graveling seven blocks

-Purpo-se-07 The-5'amplings-is to of the ,s~we,-uond5, Linafetter tn oth,er board artion concertf 111 Allen. Crosley Sand and
determine Ihe amount of s~wage said ing-· the lagoon, members con Gravel of Newcastle Will gravel
flow ,n order 10 meet EPA When Allen builf Its lagoon linued making pfans ... fo have the roaos at an estimated cost of
standards, sdld board member wesl 01 town, the federal gov part of Ihe 12 acre lagoon site $340. _
Ken Llnalelter ernment paid half the cost and excavated for residents to dump May 15 Allen will have a

T!le process will'i'hvolve send Iree limbs Unalefler said no rabies clinic for .dogs and cats.

In samples 10 Ihe stale health Allen School Boord date for work has been set , ONners .may bnng animals to
de

g
artment. he added The board voted to hl.re Craig the fIre h~lI between· 7 and 9

• ~oard rnembers learned dur 'Accepts Resignation Monson of Laurel as city aftor p.m, Cost IS not known.

;~; N;~7",d:y \::~hl'rSe:T~;ifiga~:~: Allen's school board accepted f----~.--, .' -'
S10,OOO Irom Ihe federal govern ~:n,.-e~~~~~i;~n~~h~a~::in~h~~Se , ' .•..• -' IC!] '.- ELECT
~~~b~:~::e:~u;:~c~~r~re~ffo~ regular monthly meeting t, ED WATKINS

Miss Ehrlsman, who leaches

art and special education, has t
taught at Allen for three years THIRD DISTRICT

naQme~€plaCeoof'nt 'has been -FULL TIME COMMISSIONER
DUring the~meeting the board

okayed i\1tatlat ion 01 new alumi L* /loufl EX/H'r;('"cP *, HOlnp Owner
num .)nd',steel doors at beth the
ma.e and .ear enl.ance, of the YOIJR VOTE APPRECIATED
high school R B Construction of PAID BY ED WATKINS
Martinsburg will do the work __ _ __

A junior majoring in cons
truction sci~nce, Witf is presi·
dent 9f the construction man·
agement department's student
organizatj~n, and is presi·
d~nt-cJ.Qc.L..QLthe Uniycrslt'/'s
"Sigma l~rnbda Chi chapfer.-He
also l~ ":l member of Beta Sigma
Psi, social' fratermi"fy

Omi-:;ron 'initiation Vias held at
the c()nstru~t1on management,
departmen!~s annual awards
l'7r~Bf hE'tdf recenlly..

;1 .

Fete For
85th Year

Whlfehorn. Hartlflglon tl,rs
Lena Lc-hman, Concord Mrs
Nancy Boyd, Da'lif:npr..rt la.,
Debra Hartman, Laurel fArs
Cheri Roland, POf1c,:; Mrs Eu
~ JOOfl-5-eA-, Wak-e-ftdd

DISMISSED: Harold Forbes,
Coleridge; Mrs. Iia Bonder(,on.
Emerson; Mrs M.orCla rJlxoo
_am:;I. __dg,uB.Q.!.Pe.r, __ W gYf1<'!. tArs
Judy Whitehorn, Harlington,
Mrs.. Nancy Boyd, Oavenpor1,
f.

Winside Youth
NU Initiate

David WiH, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C-. O. Witt of Winside, is
one of 11 Unille,.slt" of Nebraska
students at Lincoln named to
membership in the Omicron
chapter of Sigma Lambda Chi,
national scholastic honor society
for construction ~;ciencc stu
dents '

Two Baptized
Vickie and Dee Dee Schluf>;er

childre:n oj Mr and Mr~ Pand
ali Schlueter 01 WlnSJd€· were
baptized Sa1urday In riles at
Grace Lulheran O',vrch r~or

lolk The Rev Marlin l Ru';,serf
officiated

Luncheon guests afterward in
the home of the children's
grandparents-,-'Mf-'ancrMr"S'-6fto
Schluefer. 'were the Jack Brock
mans, Brad, Danny. Debbie and
Julie of WinSide. the Rev Mar
tin L Russerf and the Randall
Sd-rh..e1-CT"'S;"'Oee---oee and \,f,ckie

ADMITTED· "/lrs Marcia
Ni)"(Jn, VJayne, Mrs Iia Hor,der

. son, Emerson, Mrs Lou,se Nel
son, Wakf'fleld Mrs 1.IIi,an.
linder, Wakefield, Mrs 'JIJdy

f21 95

.. and
up

• Work

New Arrivols

II,r "ne ~/,r<, rj .. n,:
hai('1(- 'N,r d"ugn·,.e.

'_ '''',) )e, ~ Ir)<, 6 Ot and

Ii","'" riO',

Dr.-j,," 0' f d ,t)'J', 1"("
"''''-'(] q ~ Ot (~r iJ~"'1P,-lr,·".'·

,In,''''' and M,; Du,,'''' D,'-·c, •. ,·'

01 '.I'r ""'=' !.I.r'.
Dr ij-k ,. '-,I Fd'rt",r, :-J":d' :;C,'''d
'd ·r,,·r~ ijr", (jCQrq(- U":'d" to~ ')f

c duri:1 "nd t-.11"~d rJI V, I~

'a', Cal.!

CASEY

DRAKE

Mr and IAr, ArJ(n
!-Iurlben, CdrrOll. a ~on. Jason
Pay 1 los /) 01 W,a, 4. Watnp
H"',P"d'

JAMES

J C McCaw 01 Wayne wa5
honored Sunaay at a cooperat'lie

----;--- efinner --htira·--";;n----·nfe'--'-Nd1't{~~'d1

Guard arrrlory 10 honor his BSth
bll";hda'~ "..

Present, In 'addil,on to Mr and
Mrs McCaw, were Mr and
Mrs Klijlon and Jay of

'.'.;
la Mr and Mrs

8,1 ' of ChNokee, la
Mr' and Mr', Earl Kraft arid
Mrs Grace Rabel of Audubon
la tr',e Heaton family' 01

Lw,coin John Kraft faoo'ly
Mr and Mr" Clifford McCa'lf'
an::! Mrs Bane of Omaha
ftvo Ct-,!'"ster c)f
Bell(:/~)e, Mr and Mrs ,
f/,c(a'.·.. and JuniOr of Ralstor
the Ronald McCaw family
Hartington. Mr and Mrs Pres
ton Turner and Mrs Bertha M<
Caw of Wakefield. Mrs Oscar
Rickett tll'd Mrs Lola Rann of

f;,r ,-)"-J ;k~ Gr"cJC", Ponca, "Ars BeSSIE' [lalild<.on
the Harold Mr

! WiJ/nh H(.o'.p,',-, and Mrs Harold and

J~~~nS~~~ ,~,;;,~Id d ~or "C',t. ~~~ ~11:::~:eS~~~_I,:,~ (J~~,~aO~~
.. Ian e Ins 9' 01 ~I-a,/ 5, Weli'." Mr and Mrs, Earl Mc(a:. the
T,r,ld Hr)',p,t'11 Leslie Doesd1er lam,li i:lr'd the

JOJ~~~~O~ "f"'~,j,,~r~~,::',r"'.u~~~~~ Darr(,il Doescher famJI,

Open House Set

f/l,Jrqr,T el Ib~ 13 01 t-.."r,'-:'O
G-rilnaparenls <'Ire Mr /lno Mrs
r"'d johnson -Of D,:<on and Mr and
Mr.-, v,ne",nl Brown of DracuT
Md'-'~ Greal 9r,lnd"'olhcr~ .. ~,..

f>ltrs "',ijrqar-:T LI:(C;'JrT (.of Dr,v,,!
Ma~~ and Mr~ E'la EII,~ 01
,>outhS,ou> (-Ty

NIXON Mr and Mr'. ,om,,!"
N'''Ofl, Wayn~, <l 'dauqhter, SlaCy
Mar'e, e Ib~ B '}J AD'I )0
Wat<eh",ld I-I~p"aj

ROLANO Mr and Mrs Darer!11
Roland. Ponca, a daugnter. M,
ehj>lIe Lynn, 7 Ib~ 1] 01 Ma/4
Wa+<el,eld Hosp,tal

WHITEHORN Mr ana Mrs
v,ncenT Whdehorn. Han'nglon, a
daughTer. Sherr,e Lynn, 9 Ib~

May 1. WakefJeld Hasp,t,}1

AN OPEN HOUSE RECEPTION will be held Sunday May
IQ a' St Paul'S Lutheran Church Wayne to honor the 40fh
wE>dd,ng annivE>rs.~of 'Mr and Mr5 He,nemann
W,nslde All reiatl~s and friends are attend the

~ ~ S~s~n;Vte;et r:;:~~~;r~: t~Se S~~~~I~I,:d c~or~d~e~~
Mr and Mrs Cha':J.€'S Mellor and family of Charlotte
M,ch and Mr and f/lrs Harrl'> He,nemann and family of
Wayne He,nemanns were marr,ed f'l'j-drCh 14, 193-4

$15'95
and up

$2'295
and
up

KICK UP

.0 Width.

Dre!i'(; Western Bo~ts

B-D-EE Widths
C~6"1j2 to 14'

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

MIssouri Synod
CA. W. Gode. pastor)

Saturda.,., Saturday schOol 930
,m

Sunday: sunday s.ehool. 9 am
worship. 10

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MIssouri Synod

(John Upton. pas1or)
Sunday: Sunda'i School arld B'bll:

classes, 9 a rn worship ilnCl (om
mun,on Imd. c 10

Monday' Churcn counCil. 8 pm
Tuesday, E"en'flg corele. 8 p en

Wednesday: Sen, or ehoOf, 8 p m

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 East Ten1h Street
(Jame,> M, Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Morn>ng prayer. 1030
,m

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(P<lul J Begtey, pastor l

Th.ur~day: Mass, 8 )0 a en

Friday: Mass, 5 p m
Saturday' Mass dnd homdy 6

pm 'eonte-ss,ons. 53010 550 and
.1 ...:m,lo.S.JG.._.. ,_._.,.,,,:. __..

sunday: Mass and nomdy 8 ;lnd
lOa,m

Monday; Mass, 8 30 o<l m
• Tuesday' Mass. 8 )0 a m

wade four. A.lO p.rn
'Wednesday, Mass, 8 30 arT'
ceo, grades three and live, A 30
pm CCO. grade';. s,. 10 elghl 7
pm mass, 8, CCD. frE·shm",n
so.m~, jun,o'r·" 8 ~O

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Oomver Peterson. pastor)
Thursday LeW seWlnq day 9

,m
Sunday Sunday (huren senool

9 15 ~ rT' 'Norsh,p 10 30
Monday' LCW Mary (,rele, l

P .,., ch>ldren's (ho,r, ~ ,-""an

gel,sm, I (hurch coune'!. 6
Tllesday: Worsh,p and mUS'( 8

pm
We(lnesday: Sen, or cho,r. 7 JO

p m 71h and 9fl"l grade (:ont!rma
!·on I 30, 9th grade COnfLrma"OllI
aJO '

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(John E9perS0I1. pastor l
For bus serll'C~ to WiH<r-f,,-,ld

church serliJees call' Ron jones
3751886

G~ACE B.IBlE CHURCH
(Eldon Schuler, pastor)

Sunday, Sunday schOOl, 945 am,
worsnlp, II, Bible "Iudy, 7'JO pm
oJll aT 506 Sherman

Wednesday;
ers. 730 p.m
"Iudy, B. both at

Thursday
Sherman, 1 p m

22 Attend OES
Twenty-two members and a

guest, Mrs. George Lightner of
Schuyler, attended the OES
Kensington meeting held Friday
afternoon at the Masonic Tem
pie

Mrs. Abby Back, chairman.
Mrs. Ross James, Mrs. A)

Morris and Mrs. Joyce Crockett
served the desse,.t luncheon_ The
program, "Sell America," was
presented by Mrs, Clarence.
Preston

Next meeting will- be June 7 at
at 2: 30 p.m. af the IV\asonic

.. IE!.~p!.e:·..._

Work Western Boots
B-n-EEE. Widths
6'h·to 14

I

, ..
The Wayne (,N.br.) Hetald, Thul"sda-y,MAy 9, 1"974

Be Sure & Register.in Our Store To Be a "MiIli6nairess. For a Day:"
Nothing 'To Buy - Just Come In & Register.

~~~~~!'~vST~~~

WelJington Work Boots
B-j)-EE Widths 7 to 13.

, Work. Boots, 6" and 8" Tie
(Cork, Hypalon, Chem~um Soles) B-D-E-EE

Men's Dress Shoes

TRFASU'RFA

::J~" Arj'l""
RR3 Ch',,, lake Om"fla

FOR
BETIER GOVERNMENT

fN NEBRASKA

COSTSYOU
1 PENNY
A MONTH

..

FAITH EVANGELlC.o?L
LUTHERAN CHURCH

WiscorisinSynOd
(A. R. Damson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 2 p.m fellow
ship session, 3, adull Bible class and
children's Bible hour, 3,30. ali
at Nilt;onal GUilrd viSItors
wcicome

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
National Guard Armory

(Larry Os1ercamp, pastor)
SUrHlay: SUnd,Jy schOOl. 10 am

wor~h,p, 11, young people'S meet
,n'1, 630 p rn "vening service
7 ~o

Wednesday: B,ble stUdy~ 504 Fa,r
"ur·., Roqd, ! 30 p rn

FIRST BAPT.ST CHURCH
(Harry Cowles, pastor>

Sunday: Olurch schoo\. 945 a m
nUrsery, 9'~5 to 12 worship and
chddren's- (hurch, 11. y(luth Bible
sl!-Jdy, 7 30 I' m

Tuesday: Church workn,gnt, 7
pm

We-doe-sday (hair practice. 8 I' m

ASSEMBl Y OF GOD CHURCH
{Mi\-('vin Bramman, pastqrl

Sunday; Sunday ~choOI, 9 a m
worship, 10. ~vening, service, 7 30
pm

Wednesday Bible ~Iudy ilnd
pr<'l'/f'r Sf!r'",u,. I 30 p.rn

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Epperson,.paSfor)

IOS;WV'. Worship an'd commun,,~:;:

ON STATE LEGISLATURE

AMENDMENT
NO.1

TUESDAY, MAY 14

VOTE FOR

[!)

UNITEO PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Rober' H Haas, pa$-tor")
Sunday Morning wOn,h'p, 9 45

it m collE'e and fellowsh,p hour.
1[035 "'''001.105(J

Mondav RO'1 SCOUT Troop 174. 7
pm

Tue-sdily (LJb ",<-OuT Pack 221
1,·llow~h,p h ... 11 7 30 pm

Wednesda"., t)PW <-Ollered d,sn
lu-ntneon and program. 1230 pm

. -----·'C'tI1:Fr"T ..,. ...



MOTHER'S DAY GIFT

,$1.45

The Tire Industry Safety
Council recommends placing
new tires on the -rear axle.
Studies show vehicles in accl
dents more offen have worn
tireS in the rear.

Attend Luncheon
Mrs Arthur Johnson, Mrs.

DWight Johnson and Jennifer,
Mrs OrVille Rice and Mrs
De(ald Rice and daughters,
attended a. mother daughter fun
cheon, last Wednesday evening,
at St Anne's Parish Hall, Dixon.

Monica Zurito of Guayaquid,
Ecauador, South America gave
a greeting and M...n. Joan Bur
ney, newspaper columnist of
Hartington, was guest speaker

11 Attend
Eleven ladles from Concord

attended a mother-daughter
luncheon at the Logan Center
Church Fr"iday evening

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

lib, $235

REMEMBER
MOTHER

Sunda'} ma'} 12

, LITTLE AMBASSADORS

I lb. 13,25

Be Sure & Register In Our Store To Be a
"Millionairess F.or a Day."

1t~~~
. CAN'D IES

Griess Rexall Store
22f Main-St. Phone 3is~2;ij {'[

1·$;,:--:'1

Planting for th~ Future
WIN"SIDE HIGH senIOrs added to the beauty of an eroded
hillSide on the high school grounds Thursday. Fifteen trees,
ranging lrom,ash to Aus1r1an pine, were planted 10 protect
and beautlty the southwest porI Ion of the school grounds as
part 01 the senior,,' lina( actlJilles before graduation
Locations lor the trees were chosen by Dick Gavitt,
extenSion forestpr at the Northeasf Station at Concord and
prOVided by thp Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District
at NQrlolk

Youths Confirmed
Four youths were confirmed

Meet Thursday
Womens Mission<lry Society of

the Evangelical Free Church
met Thursday ~i\h Mrs, Ted
Gunnerson Jr. and Mrs Joe
Forsbery as hostesses

The lesson was gIven by Mrs
Paul Kerr. Mrs. Kenneth Kar
dell presented a solo

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, May 9, 1974

Mark 75th Birthday
Oscar Johnsons, W E Han

sons, Glen Magnusons and Art
hur Johnsons were among
guests Sunday afternoon in the
Gunnar Johnson home, Laurel,
in honor of the host's 75th
birthday

62 Attend Dinner
Sixty two relatives and friends

attended a dinner Sunday at the
Laurel V F W hall honoring the
Confirmation of Carla Johnson,
Jodene Neison and David Lindg
cen

Guests attended from Wausa,
West Point, Wakefield, Wayne,
Laurel, Dixon, Allen and Con
J=ord

Mrs Evert Johnson's and
Brent Johnson's birthdays were
also honored

Jomt Meeting
A iOlnt Sunday school teachers

~h:~;~~gAII~fn, F~~S~ ~~~:~:;i~ given by Jena, Darrrn ar[d Jason worship services Sunday

Lutheran Church, 'was held Oppegaard ;~eC~~~or~lii~fo~~th~i~adn

W~~~~~d~~i~kv~~i~~sa~~i~:~o~:" K:;a~~~~~~~nw:~~PSI~~e~:endsobnY gren olfic'lated

spoke to the group on parish A duel. "My Mother's Bible' JO~~~~~' ~~~~~~~~15~~~eCh~~~~~
education was sung by Layne Johnson and

Teachers were reminded of Lon Swanson Ne~:~nm~~~ti~~vl~fL~~~~~r~and5
teachers convention to be held Mother's day poems and read
at Allen First Lutheran Church ings ~ere given _~.'t... ~~_~_~.~.,,~i_0.9_ . wa~ __ .h.el.(L.F.!:,i.g<D:,_.e:j{.ening·--_.. ·

Ju1V'IT ,., - ··-~:~·~,s~~~·E~~~::;e:sno;' L~~~:

Nelson an'l!l Dennis 'Anderson
Mrs. Keith Erickson read a

poem for grandmothers and d
poem for mothers was given by
Mrs Clarence Pearson

Gilts were presented to
mothers and grandmothers and
to t-he leaders Mrs Pearson and
Mrs. Erickson

There will be no summer
meetings

c,;!r Johnsons were evening visi
tors

Attend Rally
Nine Luther League members

of COr\cordia Lutheran Church
and their sponsors. Lynette and
Doug Krle, attended a league
rally Sunday afternoon at 51
Paul's Lutheran Church, Emer
,on

Synod Convention
Pasfor Clifford Lindgren. Mrs

Robert ErWin and Mrs Glen
Magnuson attended the Nebras
ka Synod convention April
29 May I at Sl Paul's Lutheran
Church, Grar\d Island Convent
Ion theme was .An Opened
Door

H(J~r Luncheon
Mr and Mrs Earl. Nelson

entertained at a luncheon Sun
day evening honoring the con
f,rmatlon 01 Charles

Gues ts were the Fred Oppega
ard family, Earl Livengoods an_d
Deanna, Dick Hansons and

----Cc..a19_ and Herman Utechts

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURf"!

(Detlov Lindqv.lsL..p.a.sto,rl
... thursiiay: Midweek Bible

sludy and Junior prayer band, B
pm

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
a m.: worship, 11 FCYF, 7:15
p,m.; evening service, 8; -choir,,

The Mel Baumgardmers,
laurel. Md" visited Mrs. Grace,
Paulsen in the Mrs, Edna Olson
home las. Sunday thru Thurs·
day .

Mrs. Glayds Johnson, Boone,
ia .• visited Mrs. Thelma Hanson
Salurday afternoon

Bruce Johnson, Curtis. spent
~e~~.1'-JeRn,--,-·--------;·

son home
Allen Hanson, Lincoln, spent

the weekend in tl)e W. E
Hanson home

Weekend guests in the Clifford
Fredrickson home were Mrs
Arthur Johnson,,, Moose Lake,
Minn., and the Ted Petersons,
Denham, Mlnn

Mrs. Dea Isom is a patient In
the Pender hosp.ita!.

Arvid J. Peterson wa$,-admitt
ed fo SI. Joseph's HospHal In
SIoux City, Sunday.

Mr·s. Clar,;! Nelson of LaureL
formerly of Concord, Is a. petient
In'th.e Osmond hospital.

Esther Carlson., former m~s·

slonary to Venezuala. spent the
weekend In the Roy Hanson
home.

Hilda Stenstadvold spent the
weekend in the Eric Larson
home and both ladles· visited In
the Paul Hanson home Monday.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Thursday: Choir, 7:30 p.m
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30

<l m worship 10' 45
Wednesday: Morning Bible

Study, 9 a m

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Thursday: Choir, 8 p,rn
Sunday; Church schoo! and

Bible classes, 9,30 a.rn; wor
ship, 10:45

Tuesday: Morning Bible stu
dy. 9' 30 8.m

Meet Saturday
JunIor missIon members of

CO'lcordia Lufheran Church met
Saturday afternoon with moth·

·~:_ers and grandmothers as guests.
- De'nn1s Anderson announced -the ~

program and --the weR:ome was

Churches

ArVid Peterson and 05

-4~~'
$1400

\"\
:J', >- "

I ,

boxed pip-at for ease
Lady Manhattan s Ban-Lon'1O;

She Top Wear one You'll love your
She And so will everyone else

/

'Tattallna
Shapekeeper'

Slabllized 100%
Antrone III nylon trlCOI
of DuPont's non-cling
fiber for wear under
hostess gowns or
'ormals

,. Narrow nylon face edge
along hem and deep
back sill

• Flat waistband al fronl
wlth wo.....en nylon elastic
afback for custom lit

'1; .. " Or While

Honor R. Erickson
Airthday guest In the Ray

Overnight Guests
Overnight guests Friday in the

Gary Erwin home honorlng
LesCi 7 s birthday-were.Lorl Trotll_<
Robin Skinner, Sonja Ellis.
Cheri Jones, Daun Kluver~ Col
lette Kreamer and Diane Walsh

Blrthday Dinner
Ruth Wallin was a Sunday monel Erickson home Sunday

dinner guesls in' the Wallace afternoon honoring the hos!
Magnuson home honoring the were Albert Andersons, Rdlph
b'lrthday of Denise Etters, Gary Bleckes and +.oillian

Ev~nlng guests wer'e the Win" Anderson, ali ot Wayne, .Melvin
Ion Wallin family and Glen Hansons, Emerson, Mrs. Mable
Magnusons Hanson, Wakefield, Keith Erick
~~' sons and Norman Andersons

I

I'

~

others. Spring coats from Misty Harbor, Cathy Dee, Bromley and many
other brands.

We gift wrap your gifts FREE, we invite you' to make a visit to our
store a.d let us hel~selecl a gift for your mother, wife, grandmother.
You will find that our, sales ladies are competent and courteous and
helpful. .

You'll love your She.
LadyManhattart'snewBan-ton SheTop,'

ThiS beautIful Lady Manhattan
She Top IS a Ban-Lon-~ knit of 100%
polyester tfs-eliftgy-an-d soft arTdevery
thing thats nice It comes In lotsof
great colors and patterns It's washable
And has the finest detailing Collar
cuHs and placke! front have double top
stitching And theres a yoke back With

• OuPonl Antronll til
nylon tricot - non
cling and antl~statlc

• ExcJuslve--p8tlern
l\lm:olHfpe
Ban-Lon- nylon lace
in floral pattern

• ~~~~c,::gr~~~gred
-'nyton--1fleot chiffon

• .Matchlng Ieee-hem

The program was presented
by the LeW Naomi Circle, Mrs
lner Peterson led In group
singing and readings were given
by Mrs. Harlan Anderson, Kay
Anderson and Mrs, Ted Johnson
An in'strumental number was
presented by Janis Wallin

Mrs Wallace Anderson gave.
deyolions Guesf speaker was
Laura Klick of Des Momes, 121

May baskets. used 10 decorate
tables, later served as prizes

115-Attend Mother-Daughter Banq~et

n?onC~~~~News
Approximately 115 attended

the mother·daughter banquet
Thursday evening at the Con

cordia Lutheran Church

··-ee Sure & Register
In Our Store To Be a
"Millionairess For

a Day."
Nothing To Buy 

Just Come In
& Register!

ELECT

Your Vote and Support
Will Be Appreciated

PAID FOR BY CAROLV.,N FILTER

A FAIR REPRESENTATIVE

CAROLYN
- "'--- --

FIL..!§B
Councilman,'Ward 2

FEATURING

n~ FLUFF
-0 OURS EXCLUSIVELY

Cift Jdeu.~ for Mother's Du,v.

PSI. ~ The pant suit is the pivot of
vacation planning...perfect for sig.trf'
seeing or travel. ,always looking fresh
in easy-care knits.

Shift
Gown

$1100

65'1< KfHI ..I"

POI~f·.tf·r/

3.')'1< (:01100

Pretty Lingerie from Kayspr and Vassarefte for daytime and even,;ng
wear, sleepwear from Kayser, Vassarette and Gilead.

Sportswear from Jack Winter, Catalina, Lady Manhatten, Pykette and
Hobbies. Dresses from R & K Originals, Bufte Knits, Leslie Fay, Mendels,
Myneftes and several other brands

Pant suits from Bulte Knit, R & K, Leslie Fay, Mendels and "'01")'



USED PICKUPS

1911 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN, 292 6 cylinder, ]·~peed.

Exceptionally nice Near new tires Was $2,39500. Sale
Price 51,m:-oo";

1967 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4·DR. 283, V 8 automat'lc
Power steering Nice economy car Was S595,OO Sale Price
S395,OO.

1973 FORD t 2 TON PICKUP. Long, wide box, v·a
aulomatic Powe~ steermg, power brakes, factory air
Tu lone green and while Was $~,]95,OO, Sale Price
S3,095,OO

1911 FORO PICKUP )'4 TON. v·a automatic Power
steering, pOwer brakes. Local owner. Low mileage Green
inSide and out, Was $2.295.00, Sale Pike $2,095.00.

1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT COUPE, V 8
automalic. power steering While with blue intenor Come
take a drive Was $79500 Sale Price 5595,00,

1910 CHEVROELT 1/4 TON PICKUP. 292, 6·cylinder,
4·s'peed. Power steerlng, utility body, Local one owner with
low mileage, Was $2,195,00. Sale P~jce $1.895,00.

1970 CHEVROLET 1/2, TON FLEETSlbE. 6·cylinder,
3,speed, Reconditioned and road ready, Was $1,695,00, Sale
Price 51,495.00.

1968 DODGE MONTACO 9·PASSENGER WAGON. V 8
automatic Power steering, power brakes. air conditioning
Betfer take a look! Was $69500, Sale Price $545.00.

1969 OLDS DELTA HOLIDAY COUPE,· V 8 automatic
Power steering. power brakes, air conditioning, Red with
white vinyl fop, whtte vinyl inlenor They do not come any
nicer Was 51,495.00 Sale Price SJ.095.00.

1969 CHEVROLET KINGSWOOD 6·PASSENGER WAGON.
)50, V 8 automatic. Power steering, power brakes, air
conditioning. Chrome 1'001 carrier, A dandy vacation car
Was $1,19500. Sale Price 51,095.00.

1970 IHC 112 TON PICKUP. 304, v·a automatic. See this one
and you' I! buy It. Was Sl,a95.00. Sale Price $1,695.00.

J970 JHe 1/2 TON PICKUP. Long wide box, v·a aufomatlc,
power steering, power. brakes. ~lr (;ondltionJng, wood side
paneling, Wheel coyers, whitewall tires. 52,295.00. J

\970 FORD GALAXIE SOD 4,DR, VB automaflc Power
steeflng, air conditionll1g Green With g~een vinyl Inteflor
A nl«(' (ar Was $1.595.00 Sale Price $1,395.00,

1969 OLDS DELTA CUSTOM HOLIDAY COUPE. 455, V 8
automahc Power steering. power brakes. air conditioning
LoIs of comfort for litfle money! Was 51,\9500;, Sale Price
5995,00

1970 I:iORNET 2·DR, 6 cylinder, ] speed Bronze wlfh black
101m-lor For the economy minded Was $1,19500 Sale
p,.ice 5995.00.

1969 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4·DR. V·8 aufom-alic Power
steenng. air conditioning. Looks and runs exceptionally
good Liltle hea\lY on miles, Was S895,00. Sale Price 5595.00.

1970 ·'FORD TORINO SPO~i' COUP£.-··JSJ.,"V 8., 4 ~pe~d

Power steering Red with black Vinyl Inlenor Was
51 .195 (}O Sale Price 51,295.00.

1970 OLDS 442 2 DR HARDTOP, V 8, 45peed, power
steering, power brakes Air conditIOning, ..radio with stereo
lape p(dYf'r Gold wlth black vll1yl top Gold "Inyl seats
WilS $1,89') 00 Sale Price 51,695.00.

1970 PONTIAC CATALINA 4·DR, 350: V 8 Power 5teering,
pov-.er brilkes ,llr conddioning Light blue wifh blue
,nteflor Was 51 .19500 Sale Price Sl,395.00.

1911 FORD GAlAXIE SOO COUPE. 351. V'B aulomatlc
Power ,;1(,l'rlng, power brakes Road test thiS black beau1 y l
Wa,> Sl 79S 00 Sale Price S1.59S.00

"'1 Fo~ll· .T.o~INO. BjlOUGHM SPORT COUPE. v.
automatIC. Power sf~r::lng, power brakes. Copper with a:
while, vinyl fop. 51,"5.00. '

197J CHEVROLET IMPALA CONVERTIBLE. )50, V 8
ilutomatl( Power steering, power brakes Convertible
,>E:i1,;on has lust arrlved l While wdh while Vinyl top Was
S? 19'J 00 Sale Price 51,995.00.

1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4·DR, ]50, V 8 automatic
POWl'r "teenng power brakes, iHr conditioning White With
blut· Intf'-nor Was 51,59500 Sale Price Sl,395.00

1971 OLDS 98 LUXURY SEDA·N. This has everyfhlng on it,
plu,; new steel belted tires Power everything Silver wifh
black limyl lop Was $3,39500 Sale Price 52,~95.00

191\ OLDS DELTA 4·DR. V 8 aulomalic. Power sleerlng,
power brilkf'S, air condltlonmg" Local one owner Green
wilh qreen Vinyl top Was 12,29500 Sale Price 51.995.00.

1972 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 4,DR. HARDTOP, V---8----
ilutomalic Power steedng, power brakes, air conditioning
Tilt wheel, Cruise Control and many more exiras. Taupe
wdh Saddle Vinyl lop Was $1.79500 Sale Price 52,595.00.

1972' FORD GALAXJ.E 5'00 4·DR. V·8 automatic. Power
steering, power br~es. air conditioning, Local owner
Little heavy on miles, but a nice, clean car, $1,995'.00.

1973 CHEVROLI':T IMPALA 4-DR, 350, V 8 automatic.
Power steering, power brakes. air conditioning Taupe with
Creme Vinyl top Tilt wheet Was 53.29500. $ale Price
S2,995.00. '

\971 FORD GALAXIE 500 SPORT COUPE. V B automatic
Power steering, power brakes, air conditioning, Blue ..... ith
black Vinyl lop Vjas $2.795.00. Sale Price $2,495,00.

1968 CHEVROLET IMPALA 9·PASSENGER WAGON. 327.
V 8 automatic Just the car for ihose fishing trips I Was

·'"$&9S 00 S"le Price S44S,OO

1971 FORO PICKUP ~4 tON... v·a automatic Exceptionally
nice. Gold and white outside, Saddle interior. Was $2,395.00
Sale Price $2,295.00.

_ lHD.J:ORO I, TON PICKUP, Long. wide. ~cl'lli'-C-ia-~
3·speed. White with blue Interior. New tires, Mud and snow
in rear. Was $1,895.00. Sale Price $1,695.00:

AS R H RBI
2614 2

083 210 0---14
no 001 0---7

AS R H RBI
I I 1

1 I 1 1
] 1 1 '}
1 I 0 0
3 ~ 1 0

_,,-- 1_-2 I
J "2 '1 0
) 1 1 1
1 , 1 I

') 0 1 -;
1 0 I 0
1 000
I 000
I 000

)] 14 11 10

Saturday

May 11'"

Hartington, Nebraska

--_.~----

SKYLON
BALLROOM

SPORTS

BASEBALL
_ BENEFIT_

DANCE

Homer
To'als

Wakefield
T,m ~ou~ .. It!
1(,'.tnSr",t>rilfld' (
Doug S()(le~b",g '>~

Mike Baf(~e, It p
M,ke SOderoo:rg, 3b
OQug F,~(he~, rf If
Jerry'Munler d·
Dan Ely",r~, 't>
Bruce P/lul p
Wf:"-' Luetn. It>
(huck WilQf:'mdn,dh

G-rli:9 Slmp~on dn
J!)(" Urollnh, on
Doug Scnwar"'n Oh

Tolal\

Trojans Rap
Homer, 14-7

Car H,h PICkup
t. Cdr drrvBn by SU,>iH1 MOrr,,>on

(r,ler,ogc, bdCkl!d mio a parked
P'I.~UP l:lelonymg 10 Gf;rald Knle
',,-h,· w,n,>,o<:, ,n <l park Ing lot on
E,)~' Seventh Str",el about 11'30

Tuesdal

Wakef,eld dl,>po,>ed of Homer
In qUick fashion Monday after
noon. slamming eight runs ,n
the top of the ,;econd Inning
then adding 5'" more In lhe
follOWing three frames !..or a 147

AIIE'n '>en,or Todd Koester
,cored the only team points
,', hf'n he took fourth in the pole
.ault

1", an exhibition run the 440
freshmen relay team finished
~f'cond The team 01 Roger
Wf'II<, KE'vlM Cleveland Terry
H,Hjk ,n,; and Neil Wagner ran
'hp lap ,1'1 518 Wausa won the
p.pnt ,n 51 7

at Tyler Frevert, Paul Barge.
lage and Ma,nn took third with a
!lme of J _16.2

We .,..'ould have won the meet
" v-.e had some jumpers."
Petenon said "We don't have
anyone In the high, triple or long
lUmps, or pate vault, which
coslS uS valuable pomts," he
added

Bolh, PelersO'l:~ and ,asS-lstant
coach Doug Bar'clay said Ihey
""ere happy wdh the \. leam'.,
~r.owlng. nollng lhat lhe runners
and held men displayed some·of
'f1[>lr best perfcirmances- - .. -

Ne~ I week WinS-Ide will head
'u the Class C di-1:;t(lct tourna
men! at Wisner Pilger The top

t,nlshers 1M 'each event
for the staie meet the

week

To qualify for a Nebraska
M.aster Angler Award, northern
pike faken in Nebraska must
weigh af least 10 pounds.

Brandt was the only entrant to
score lhree ·Iirsts when h€- won
the broad jump, JOO and
no yard dashes. He leaped 1710
in lhe broad iump, ran 10.9 in
the 100 and 24.3 in, the 220

Wieseler took first in the high
jump with a 5,4 1/<1 performance
and won the 60 yard high hurd
les In 09.6 He linished second
in ttie 100 yard low hurdles with
a J1Sciocking

TeTry les~:man'''CO"Hected"'er
th.[[d, fourth and fif1h in the

Two lunion, and fhree sopho
mo~es were selected as Allen

'High School's cheerleaders for
the l'n4 75 school year

They are Deb Lundgren and
les Carpenter, both luni·ors, and
Kathy Rahn, Karl Erwin and
JoAnne Roberts, sophomores.
Colleen Blohm. a junior, was
named alternate, Carpenter is
the head cheerleader

• - -IVlera
.aceway

"Ho"". or ,!/(> Mo(/~rietJH"

R,u·in/! M"difi"d8 and tate ]UoOe18
Ea(·handEvery Sun~lay

8 P.M.
- __-.IN~~UR 10TH GREAT SEA~ON c

Frosh Second at West Husker
Wayne High's four man tr{-sh

man team captured second .n
the SIX team West Husl<er Con
terence freshmen lun,or high
track meet Saturday at 'WIsner

Wayne, paced by ..vIarl< Brandt
and Mike Wieseler "11th five
f'rs-to;. garnered 80 POints while
Cotumbus LakeView s-cof'f~d 162
~or t'rst Other leams Ir, the'
annual m~eT lIIere 'Stanton with
bB Harimgton Cedar Catholic
v,1,th '36 'Wi"'Tl<?r--PltgeT "m1'h :n
and Wakel,eld With 2]

Doug Soderberg'~ triple and it

pall' of doubles by Tim Rouse
and Keith Siebrandl sparked the
TrOlans 10 their t,fth win In
eight sfarls Wakelield collected
a total of 1] hits

Both Soderberg and Rouse
rapped their hils In the €'llplm.

Wayne Stale College won It., qclfT'f' The Wtidcats, according :~ef;~~~n~;o~~~~~\:'~I~~~Se~U~
e,ghlh Nebraska College Confer t~" oc)(h Larry Schultl h:::J a 30 lead In the first

::~;s I ~~t~~dc:Ya~~!OS~:~~i~~ 1; ~1~::,rc1I~; ~e~:;~o~~::~n~'c~~e The Knights came back wl1h

aoubWtTea-dpr----tmm··_·Penr-S'ta-w·· ".j.tt"·,, "-f+.r•.roghot1t,·,··th-e-··-'5~(tm:t· ·"·:;~o~a·~~,o~ ~ p~~~l~ "~;k;;;" ~.~. ~t~.:
50 and 5] K"earney and Wayne :jd m

!' We only struck. ouf four before TrOjan coach Joe Coble
Nere fled lor the championship '"nt·s and walked tWICe West called on Mike Barge to rellE've

~~ny~~nl;ll~,~~u;:a:hse9~o~oe> f~C,~ .'T1<1r rTIddp the plays and If starting hurler Bruce Paul
J '-- dppear\ed as though 'hey had Barge held the home learn to

"f'en Kearney spl.! With Chad '''''.aqnf~IS In their gto'-,es ThiS 15 two more runs but did no' give

;:;en~eaYp~~ytl~t~dhe~heS'w,n'ldCc~rf' .·,l--.a' 'T1ake~ Ihe game appealing up any hit!> He struck out 14 and
<> <> U 0 'G <,p-:r t

i1 10rs but maddening to walked lour for hIS hrsl win of
are 208 overall With four game<, >,"lers the season against no losses
rerr-a,nlng betore the DI',tnct 11 The W,ldc<!tc, travel to Seward Wakefield will baIlie Allen in
playoffs 031 Kearney on NIa'i Fr'day jar a doubleheader With the first round of Clas.s B
16 16 Concordia College and host a dlstricl action at \ pm Monday

Solid pilching and timely hil t ..,nn bill With Yankton College at Wayne The winner of !hat
ling keynoted Ihe Wayne State ')n <;unday at 1 pm game will play the winner of the
wins over Peru BQb DeVaul's Wayne Homer game Friday at 3

~:~~0~~:n2e:ll:fl~7~hf~~~; ~~~~t Allen Selects p.m

~:~~s ::efrlr~'oo:l'~~o~~s l~~ Cheerleaders :::~~f:f:ld
totals to seven homeruns and 11
RBI's. Greg Kamp's two hiHer
back to back homeruns and foor
RBI's by Ray Melson, and Rick
Benedetto";. f~ree for three "'at
the plate contributE'd to the
'>econd win

J,m Kopeck y p'cl<ed up his
second win of the sea,>on by
llm,flng We-stmar College to two
hds for a 40 victory at LeMars,
Iowa, Monday Ra\l Miller reg
ular r'ght',elder pdched su
pi."rbly ,n hiS only slart t';.- date,
bul absorbed a 10 e,-tra Inning
105S to Westmar 1M th{- "{-cond

WSC Stqps Peru
For NCe Crown

WS Netters Finish 2nd

son pOinted out Both Lage and'
Jeff Tracy of Ponca, who won
the event by onl~ five tenths of a
second ShOll:d rank third and
second in fhe two mde run, said
coach Carter Peterson. Steve
Bf'ummels finished third in
to 525

Wlns,de's flna( three man
scor,ng came in the m'de with
Steve \Brumrnels. caplunng third
with a 4 57 1 clock~ng. FreSh
m~n Paul Barge was fifth With
5 005 - "real good for a fresh
marY. Peterson s.ald The
team's regular mile leader,
lage, was Sixth at 5 07 Lage
had lust flnl.5hed the 880 and was

. not ready tor Ihe mile, Peterson
E':o;plalned

Junior Dwight Lienemann I~d

the club 1M the hurdles wrth third
In the 180 yard lows and lourth
jof'. the 120 yard highs His times

16 In the highs. 12 in the
low!'> Sophomore Dave Mann
gave~-ffie--GIl's a third in the
<lJO yard dash With a 54 time to
close out the ~af(, individual
SCOring In the spnnts

In relay competition, the two
mile Irf'~hmE'n tour some of Rog
er Wells Terry Hawkins., Nell
Wagner and Paul Barge, placed
j',.rth ' ... Q 177 T,-, _ I" t" ... _

100 yard low hurdles and 60 yard
high hurdles His times JJ,S.

13.3 and 109, Mark Poehlman
ran a 5 36 mile lor fifth

Together Ihe freshmen ran a
51 1 in the 440 relay 10 finish

second
Wakefield's Dave Gustafson

and Roger Leonard led their
club, Gus.fafson tool< second in
the discus (896), third in lhe

~~~~_.~~~~)~.4,·~e~;~~.~f:~~.t.~~
fifth in the 880 (2: 261 and sixth
In the high jump (4 ])

Wayne did not enter the junior
high division because it did nol

Doane College, a'S expected, Frill described the Doane ace have a team, said coach AI
won the Nebraska NAIA DISlrict as "super - a strong c.ontender Hansen. No results were avail

, '<.If <.I N-A--I-A "'Ia"t~''''a''I--eJ_"''.'''ffi~-'.'''b''''e-'t'"o'--'''w.''ak~e'.'fi'''e"''dc..._~_~__~-:c19,i2 IHC SCOUT. 4 wheel drive, V 8 automalic Power
Fremont, but Wayne StatE stag plonshlp" Emer;' claimed third .,~ poWEI hi akes, 611- cO! d"IOII;llg. v,eee iles
I?d 'uhat (Oash Wes Frill cdlled place with a 6 1, 3-6, 7.6 win over Police Blotter nice as they come Was S3,595.00, Sale Price 53,395.00.

a "glganhc upset, fll1lshing Enc, Schultl, Concordia Pakol
"econd ahead of 'thre~ other dl defeafed Kent Lund, Midland.
teams that beat Wayne Irl reg 60, 6 J, for the championship
ular season In No 2 singles Russ Kirk

Doane s.cored the ma;rHT,um 36 patrick of Onawa, la" linlshed
pOints, Winning 'every e'.enl, second on a 62, 6·0 loss to Ed

---tt-=IlliCJ'L<",n.e:~.cm<-or Hubbs, Doane
did, Keqrncy State and Midland In No 3 Singles Ric'kNoyes-6r'·
tl~o- to('- fhll'1:t "..Im eighf, Dana Norfolk gave. Wa.yne anofher
followed With fIve, Hastings .... ith second when he losl the "nals to
four Bill Raybe.in, Doane, 6·2, 6·1

AJI fhree of Wayne's entne.. in Wayne"s doubles team of Dan
singles won first rounds Lud of Rose and Doug Poehlman, bofh
_!h~ ~ra·....... pvL Wayne's. NO-~e_.kI5!._the 'i ..d round to
player, Vince Emery of Omaha, Mi~e Hogan and Greg Jahnke,
.against Doane"s Ale)! Pakoldl in Hastings, 6-2, 6 I.
the second r ouno----Pal<: old; In dual meets Wayne posted
blanked Emery, 6 O. 60 Coach one win against eight tosses.

bus Junction. la, .100
In the wake of Wayne''Y cham

p,on5hlp, three at the coeds had'
addllional reason to -tloat on
ctou& mne Gerken, Finke ar')d
Thurness received ruesday an
,nvdat,on to play on the Atlan
la, Ga Lorelei Ladle5 team thiS

Winside's Field Day

Is Friday Afternoon
V.... ,nJ;,de students In graaes one

through Sl" will be competing
for first, second and thIrd place
ribbons Friday when about 130
cMlldren con',;erge on WinSide
H.gh School's 'rack for the
second annual elementary field
day

PhySical education Instructor.,
Mr'S Kathy Q'Conner and Mrs
';haron Scot! ...,,11 direct the
atternoon activities, along wllh
the he~p of some of the high
.-.chool girts

';iudents will be competmg In
Ihe high lump. long lump
softball throw and spr.nts

Persr;ns traPPll1g mlr1r;c#s ~i

N",brds-Ka''''W'aters must raise the
traps and remove the ba,t tlsh
at lea,;t once e\fery 2A hours

Wayne coach G I Willoughby
said she understood the feam
pldyS al the highest ievel of
Nomen,> amateur softball
lhe Allant,c Coast League lis

,schedule e"tends throu9lt some

. winner, heav.ing the ball ...4 10
Anderson was third with a 43·3

mark followed 'by John Mangels
with a 43- 1t;: toss for fourth

Junior Gregg Lage collected
the school's third win with a
2: 03.8 clocking In the 860, break
lng, a' 'School record, PJacing
second was Dave Moann about
two seconds off the winning
time

Lage's hot pace didn·t stop
wilh the 860. however The
distance n,mner ran a 9' 50 two
mile to earn himself high rank
ing .among the state's fop Class
C runners, Coach (arter Peter

defeated Peru State
100, In The state lourney S

:~;~drO JO~~~·~:~~~I~~~IO;:~
Mldlar1d and UNO SatLjrday

Sunday alTernoon Wilfne and
UNO clashed aga,n GOing Into
Ihe tdth Inning the Omaha
girls With a J 3 lead, sent
Gerken 10 the bench tor her tlrst
,,~e.t._ ..Ihurness. ..loolt. ,over ..i3.nl;l
gave up one run 10 the slxfh and
seven more ,n the seventh for a
11] UNO win

The showdown started 15 min
~ utes laler --- GerkE'jl back. on lhe

mound She scattered five Oma
ha hits while Wayne bats rapped
13 hits to trounce UNO 1\ 1

The 'slate Iitle sends Wayne
mto the 18 team women's Col
lege. World Senes at Omaha
M.ay 1619 Earlier H'Ils year,
Wayne coeds also won the slate
baSketball IItle

Athlete
Of The
Week

JONI LANGENBERG,

WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL

Thank You

L...i.~::I.,.{"re"
---- --,-~--~-- -------_.- -oELECT SAMUEL B. ~EPBURN

THEMAY,OR FOR ALL WAYNE

ThiS ~d PaId For By Doris Stipp

Tuesday, May 14

Doris Stipp.

Wayne Co. Assessor

Your Vote Will Be Appreciated

Dear Citizen,-.--------

As th.e campaign draws to a close I would like to thank the
community at large: the. members of the city departments who
instructed me aboot municipal operations; civic groups who·1nvited me
·to speak; the newspaper staff; and all Wayne citizens..

This experience shows me that our city has great potential as a
place to live. work and plaY.lly combining our intelligence. energy and
good will WE WILL MOVE WAYNE AHEAD.

I· look forward to serving you as Mayor.

Exercise Your Right to Vote!

-- ... , ... -.,.,---'_.-..,"-... _..-.... _-..... -... "".... "" ....._.. _-
Joni Lang~nberg is not a glr~ who stands up and fakes a

bow after ~eHlng ,track records at WinSIde High Sc,hool, On~e

sh.e erases a record, her next oblecflve IS to break another
mark

That's why the senior aO,yard hurdler IS this, week's
Athlete of the Week' _

Last week- she broke her own mark of I] 6 In the hurdles
w,lth a 13.4 time during the Har'tlngton triangular, came In

second in t.he long lump and ran on the winning 440 relay
team

Last year was the tlrst tlm.lhe WinSide miSS fried
running In the hurdles She did so~ sULcessfully, setting a
school record Coach Jim Winch didn't have anyone to enter
the event last year, so Jonl volunieered and won

To both Winch and the res·t at WinSide's coaching slalf
Jonl''> eagerness to partiCipate In sports and her dedication
are some 01 ihe reasons she was named girl athlete of the
year at WinSide

In addrtlOO to her being named female athlete 01 the year
the daughter at Mr and Mrs Don Langenberg of Hos.kln'S also
was the first glri to have her name rnscnbed on the school's
Big Seven ,plaque which honors athletes who earned seven
tetter!=; In sports

Wayne Coeds Off .to World Series
Durable Mary Gerken pitched final game: UNO again the foe

Wayne State fo the Nebraska Altogether, Gerken pitched 33
women's softball championship ot 15 tnnmgs and struck out 20
Sunday at Omaha. After winnlng_ _Sbg, also balled 375, tying With

'the first three games gOing Deb Thurness of Davenport, la
all the way in each - the Junior Two other Wildk,ts compiled
tram George, la., faltered in the b~tler batting rates Carol
fourth dgainst UN Gm-aha, tt+en North ut Omaha lops at 428 {on
returned to win the fifth and 6 16), Cheryl Finke of Colum

\
The Wayne' (Nebr.) Herald, ~hursday, May 9, 19-74

~_Winsjde High's track club with 45,6 Newcastle with :W.i.
scored 104 points Tues~ay to Wynot ':"IifhjS, Hadingfon with
finish sec-ond In the 'annual J.:l~ ~n" Wit.,n. 4 and Winne
l:-ewis and Clark Con~fere~wi.th:3 1 :1

meet. . Winside's three firsts came in
" -""'The Wfldcats, powered by', th,e 8BO·yard run., shot ~ut and
~..t~·r.ee first~pJace finishes, came" discus. Junior Mike Anderson

up five points shoO of taking the captured the diS"cus with a toss
title from gerennial L-C track of 119-7, buf he wasn't the lone
leader Coleridge during the 11 Winside finisher in the top si)(
team COfllpetiHon at R~l(1dOlph. Doug Brugge-m.an took third

80th schools were m\-iOme With a toss of lp and Bob
thing of a race by fhemselll€'s ~ Hoffman· finished siXth with a
third place finisher Wausa scar heave of. l1J 7
~d 77 points, Ponca finished Winside( continued its three
fourth wifh 64 points. f~Howed man punch in the shot put. but
by Osmond with 54. Walthill this tlm~ Bruggeman was ,the

Winside Cops.2nd~tL-C Meet



..~

'7

I flnq :ump ,Gordon Emry,
II II J MMk Brilodl, 16·6.
A~,qn lump 3 Mike Wieseler, 52-.

FIELO
pole vaulf - 1 Don Nelson, 8·J, 3

Greg ~wlnney, 7 3
S,hol put --. 3JlieJ Mike Dvnklau,

382 I

OL~(U~ 2 ROd Hoops, nl
Trlplr· 1 GOrdon Emry,

38 I" Hansen, 356.3 Greg

_BECOGNIZE~

CORN PRODUCTION

Dependable Hybrids
From Dependable People

fr~~Y aP~(~r.;~2:Ofe~~~ ~~'re~~cW~r~h::~v~~rs~
lure·Ie,sled.CollvertedfoNO.2corn.Verllied
!lY'a dlsfnterested witness.

TOM MAIER
TRACK

dd<,11 "D,(k~r-Tlan.
! M"rk Br<lI1(TI. to q .

'I.t<,h I D,rl<. (hilprn"n
I/>,,,,llc,,",)' ,')7 l

1-;0"1'

James Wiegand
Clearwater, Ne.cG4366-158.0 bu.

Gary Weck.er
Osmond, Ne.-G4444-177.6 bu.

See your loe<ll Funk's G dealer about
making your. project 200 entry 'in ·1974,

_Ward Smith
"O'Neill. Ne.-G4444-162.9 bu.

Agal'n in 1973, Ih::JUsands of Funk'')-G corn grow
elS are entenng their documented harvesl re
ports In Project.200, a nationWide hlgh·Yleld
corn growlngcontesl These Yield feports clear·

'Iy show the fast dry down, early harvest and lop
G5------Gt-:fu~~H_y~1'j)U,--G.1A

CO-U!I1-onk»:-'f4-:- .-.--.-.. --- .. ~ -~

CONGRATULATIONS TO:
From ~eft To Right:

Donald D. Heller
-Sia-nton, Ne.-G4444-159.6 bu.

PROJECT:200 BULLETIN:

, ...'1 tt I 'rl.d ~.'"•.

r~~~~~~i;'~~;~l:~a,

~.::~-t!:ffi~r~;~.~;:~~~':.;~:.~~,~~

Funk Seeds Internotio~al
•.. ,', I, _;_._._. "-",, '!'" ",

Brudigan Opens Season
With A Feature Victory

The Wayne (!'Iebr.) Herjlld, rhursd_ay" May '9, 1974

WAYNE HIGH'S four man ireshman lrack tream of, tram left, Terry Lessmann, Mike
WIE'~e\er Mark POE'hlman and Mark 'Brandt, raced 10 second place in the West Husker
mshman mee1

Wayne High Blisters Stanton
JJO l<lr(j dash 1 Jim Brasch,

5·1 i o,lve le,>smann, 56,2. J Ken
Ril,,",,56']

B80 'f"r<1 run I Lane Ostendorf,
~ J 18 ] Ro,wr Meyer. 2'21

M,II I Ken Daniels, 5:08.3. 3
!VIMI<. Pophlman, 5'33

6n IMII h,qh hurdtes ~ 1 G~rdon

f mr I 08 'l '} Marly Hansen, :09, 3
'N1f,'.,,,lpr, to

IOD idrd low hurdles - 1 Gordon
Err"'1 n J '} MarTy Hansen, :125
j M,kp Wieseler. J3..d

'} ,l"lp relay 1 Wayne (DOn
N('ISOn. Pi'lT Dorcey, Doug Temme,
Tom M",!.'rJ, 9:26.8

M'!'.. r('lay ---.! 1 Wayne (Marty
Hansen, Dave Less mann, Doug

Lane Ostendorf), 3:46.3.
- 1 Wayne (Dick Chap

Mark Brandt, ROd

'rack veteran used to add extra pressure
at Hoskins boIled to rear wheels tor better
01 an A feature \rac1ion. Boog removed the wing

mod,IIPd pack S~-JIlday night to and worked an his e.,gine. but
takp homl' the -$1.75 Itrs! place' Ilnished third in the C feafure

League Winners ~(~;l;f~~r~leH~l~tt;~icl~ ;:~u~~a~~ an~i:i:~~ ~na;~; ;~'h;S first time

(r\r.r Ifllplf'(nenl ot Wayne was Ihr nlghtR~lc:;~~ng at ;he:l~dl:;~ur:~~~c~~~~n~h~~dt~~
;1~;;r~·fI~'~ir,trtl(-'111(> L(>il~~~~ c~eaa~l Hrudlqan hiS J02 18 ycar old, the first-time exper-

:.00' the "l'(!Jnd hill! of league hi' [.nglr;os~~~~eonlct·Oh·e;e-12"'·,"ari,'C"tw~oc·O,Wtah;reteU:o';~jr::e~:nadb~~t~
b(J('~~~r~q,> (O~~~:~~:~li:o~as/h:e~ikrSI nearly lapped the be running better," he said.

half, dr-Ie"t!·d f-',nung'~ Concrete \0 t'n~~~o;eh~~ checked flag fel[ ol:~Orl~~rga~~S;~~\~~T~e~~a7~;~
~,~':t17t~'''~:f'°;~h;~en~:nt;:~:_.__~.!l!J.!~,. B,rudtgan took,.thi.rd-JA while Loren Reuter of Allen

Ihe wrJ1nff5 1~~~~l~lp~~~llled Ger ~1~i~h:~sS;'~~~ i~ :~:tceie~i~-r~ft
f,)II()w:~d650 ~~l~"I~~~n:~t :~~;le.s~ <'lId "Hooq caplur In the late model division,

i}]1 J',m 1',l!h a 'lll, Ernr£> ~~clilr~:I('I; t~:ewln. he r;:~i~~~~ ~~~~~ie:~'sth~e~~~~C~~~:ln ~~~~
:,\~',I~t<lW'lI.:~ (l SS7 and Red Carr probl(,m<, wdh hiS engine and imd A teature

(,lrr', rnlll'd n /.960 Ihrec
fJdrl'" 'r'f1"~ topplnq F'lnung's
') Ol The 1(1,,1 1,0l?, saw
'hr' I('"m PUI four 200

fillS" 1.16. Kienast
}.\.l rJott<, With 221 <lnd

':.lfl Ndh 'J!)} Carr hAd a 159

Wayne HI'lh'<, track team af
m,y,1 I,'tl ~,tclflton ',tilndlng SIIiI
uJ.!f ""j T.w'>dcly·" dual ilt the

r)vClI

Df'vrl~ more fhan
dnublpd "Ionton's .16 pornts to
t,hrp the homp club, 96.16

Wclyn("< crndermcco scored
Iff '," ," 0111 but th(' taO yard
dr1<,h imd loo~ two flC<,t~ In, the
f",ld f'vE'nt<, Jlmlor Gordon fm
r y c<lpturt'd thrpl? Ilrstc; both
hurdlf's l!vf'nts and thr, trople

Wayne's relay teams cop
thr('c lirsts. wlnntng the

Iwo rr.ile mli(, dnd 880
·"',oph'OmOrE'''' 'fom" Mal ~r" ~n;:11

!prf'd hiS own two mile record of
II 177 Sf'1 lilS: F-rlday by more
'han n seconds as he raced his

10 an ) I 09 J clocking
r~nf)lhpr Improving runner,

Kpn Danleis" ran a
'j mdf' about 20 seconds

bf'tter than when starling the
'>o,d coach AI Hansen

s rl'H'£'t a~ Stanton
as i'I jrlangular

Cedar CathollS was
nnl to compete
o ",llllrd,lY illl three teams plus
W'<'rlf·r PIIQPr, Columbus Lilke
"IP.'o' r mP.r<,on Hubbard, Madi
'>on and WakellPld w<ll compete

,1nnUill WC", I HIJskpr tril.ck
mPf'! ell WI<,npr

Hetn<'f'n I,qurp", thp
," 'IH' ,nf>pl 1'.-111 bp
N" nl'C P,lql'r M,lrll<'On ilnd
Wilynr'

Electronic hearing tests will
be .given at Morrison Hotel,
Wayne, Nebraska, May 10
ffQm"' --ru::ro·----a:rn:--fO·Tl'f.'ffi.

__ ---by NiJe------A.---Newburn, Be"lt<rne
Hearing Aid Specialist. These
tests will be offered as pari
of th,e Bett~r Hearing '"'Y.ork
shop program now being
conducted nationwide.

~:aYr~~: o~huond:raS~an~i~~b~: Don Werkmeister
wef6jriie'-teH:ume- ;n-ior----a--1_+--I--8f_swi<:-k/-~G-4-46F
using' the latest electronic
equipment to determine his
or her particular degree of
hearing loss. Qiagrams
showing how the ear works
and some of the causes of
hearing loss will be available.
Everyone should have a

. h~aring test at least once a
year. Even peopfe 'now wea'r.
ing a hearing aid or those
who have been told an aid
won't help. should hjlve ol.

hearing test and', find out
about the very latest kinds' of
hearing corre(;fion,~

The free hearing tests will be
-he1cr- at Morrison ,Hotel.
Wayne, Nebraska May 10
from 10:30 a.m, tc> 3 ·p,m,
If you can't get thi!'r'.e 'on, th4t
day call 37S~3300 and arrange
for an appointment <It anoth·
er tim~ _

Hearing
Test

AND

With

./mpffnted

CANDlES·

CANDlERINGS

STATIONERY

Sports Slate
BASEBALL

i;ollege: Friday ~ WS at Concor
dia(2) .

TRACK
Hlgh,school: Today (Thursday, ~

Wakefield, Winside, Laurel. Allen at
Class C girls district track meet at
Wis.ner, Salurday - Wayne, Wake
field al Hus.ker Conference meet at
Wisner

~~'----

b- Ihp the head of i'I
ilppeilf<; qude

"·rlel,' F .,,+ ,I wh,le Ihe
, 1!1 l'i1'· ,1 b[ul';h

bf' aC'idrded to
I~""'.F line, catcl' the 1{)ngc5t lish
d,,(i 'hr' most frsf!

Tilt" conte5t 'NIII bl' held at the
(lulJ ~ lake northwesl 01 Wayne
ThE.> conlest will run from 2 10 4

GOLF
High School, Today (Thvrsday) 

Wayne, Wa\kefield at Husker Con.
terence meet at Oakland

·Ikes Sponslwiril!

Fishinl! Contest"
I/Vdyrlt' I/dilk Walton l'~a

. ,II <'f",)n,o,- n foshlng .con
.11 Y()lJng~tcrs between
1;1 rllllr:' nnd 12 on May

Mom's Name!
---- -

AB R H RBI
:1:4 0 5 0

AB R H RBI
.d 33 J
2 1 1 1
421 1

'4 1 12
3 1 1 2
30 I J
1 1 10

.1 ... 000
2 0 0 0
2 0 0 0
20 1 1
3 I 2 0

3110129

000 000-- 0
203302-"10

HUMMEL

\ I ' I 'I I I I~ I I I \I J 1

WANTS A

----ElEG-ANT

FIGURINE!

FOR EVERY SETTING!

1ft treasures
fur Mother!

.'0(
EVERY MOM ~

-'~,~

CASSEROLE CARRYAllS!

CASSEROLE

blsHESAND

CHARMING

BOOKS FOR

INSPIRAnON,

INFORMATlON,

10-0

Bancrof1
Tot."

Wayne
Gordie Cook, cF
Paul Mal\eHe,2b
Bi\1 Schwartz, 1b
-MikeMeyer,c
Kim Baker, 55

Kerry iech, If
Mike Manes, II
Olive Nuss, 3b
Rod Turner, 3b
Dave Hix, rf
Moole LOw~, rf
Earle Over in, p

Totals

Bancroft
Wayne

178,

Tl-2510

Th(' TI !)Iu T,'.,]> Iw,lrvm.. tl'
C.ll(ul,llor r~ de\j{ln,'d lor U\,· by
,In von,' "'Q U" ,nq ,} ,,,., ~ alo h· il(

(ur.1T". and porl,lbl,· (ompul,,,q
m~lrvml'nl Thp TI /SIO '\ ("P
,lbte ot ~OI""HI ~T<lnd,Hd ,lrtlh
m('/'( probl"m~ ,,~w,'lI ,,', ~om'

Iyp{'~ of "dV.l,!cpd protJl,'m~

Pr, (,. SSJ 9~ Bd' I", 1(". ;, nd
,14"pl"T. • .Q.Q.I,.-<1.(.lutJ(od

FACIT 1145

'I~Th 'If'I;-'f~ W,1Vnp
f'f1(j(,cl Ihp (j,vni .'II'b" 1l"lr ol 
rlJI1<, f\il~ I'r :,hli rr'nl<1If1S on lop
'II tl,r 8 [',I r h,,,..I", I"th 16 ,1It('r ,)
",\qlr, ,In(i .--I ""I( rll,f(' adejf·(j tNn
','.fjrt· "i h,' (r"d,' (i1m(' f1n,np

(If\ ,1 fi,lnrrnf' prrnr bejar" MIl{(~

Mane., <'Inqlf'd ,lnd <';tor"d on
Mo"" I{' l (h",P S onr~ bilqqcr

Over,,', no<,red 111'; fJtlt1 w,n
llqil:n<,1 on(' [00:,<, afler glvmq up
f",l' hll" ,n the SIX Inrllnq (on
le",1 Hl· ",tru(~ oul seven, walk
ed three

------;\ffilil\lql, jhp ..[)evilS- did not
,;c()rf> In ttH,' tilth both Cook and
Ov(,rln Slnql ...d 011 Bancroft'"
\l\1i'I,..,-

The- fa(lt 1145 I" an all·round electnc
calculator wrth paper tape. With s.even
operating keys you will be able to perform
the matortty 01 calculaflon .. wrth ease Price

. U-59.50'-

-'.I's re~Uy two minI e,akula.tor.S In. one, ··-Thank-s -t-o
+MEMORY, a hlgh·powered, time-saving extra thai
allows you to work problems one-by-one and simul
laneously accumulate the answers. +M[MORY is a
feature that everyon@-....f~om.. .Jb.e_. houseWife lo-lhe
student to the businessman will appreciate in dozens""
of ways.

CALCULATORS

Roy,,1 O,qol,,1 VIti K If'"I')f('o; il

IIo<ll,n9 dr:crm,ll. "PPf.',Hlnq on
thf! ~,(rr·(,n Whl·n,·""r (,.lcvlaT,on
reqUJrI», " Til". f,(onom,(,ll
Jm'--rJL~!'.nl ~~ f_,:...,~.I~ (_?!l
~I,lnl. (If",)' Il/n(I,on ,lI10 "QUill~

"111'~ Pror,' ,~9 ~(}

ROYAL DIGITAL

VIII-K

11-3500

Paid' for by Bob Merchant

Your Vote Apprecl.ted

l,fetime Wayne .Resident ~

l--I~m-I-"F-m-l

VOTE fOR

Robert Merchant
COUNCILMAN

THIRD WARD

Texas Ins.lrumenls 111500 pt.>rlorffi'i aH-thil!"
calculaflons. of the mini and more, LlI1rge
lo·diglt display clearly VIsible for offlce use
AC operation on,fy and comes with dus.t
cover, Price Si9.95

219 Main Street

We Give & Redeem
Notional Dividend Checks!

I
~

....."..:....r:~g..g.~g.•.·,.•,.f ..'..'..·•0"'0"
'.,? '?\Jf

t,

C', '"""' . =:-:0=---_.'.

b~vils BJ.C1nkBancroft,
Wayne High bree,zed nast er hil a grounder. to Bancroft's second RBI of the game in :he Wednesday night Wayne WilS

Bancroft Monday 10r the second shortstop who·fired the ball to third. Joining ,him that inm,ng scheduled to end rio. season aJ
time this' season,to get its ninth fir-s!, opening the Wily for Cook ~'were Cook and Kerry Jech, each Homer belore heading Into- dis
win of the year-against one Joss. to race'-horne. After he, walked, with a single. trid cornpe/,j,on- Monday at'

The Devils blanked the visj Schwartz scored on. Baker's' l,lc1n9 Homel
tors. 10·0, with smooth hitting sihgle.·· _ ~ Co.ok. wh0,se batling average 3 p m
that kepI th~. Bulldogs· at ba~.hitting told the re conhn~es to Improve, smashed a Wayne Homer Allen and
most of the afternoon. . malnder ,0' the story The Devils· tnple In the lop of the fourth to W(l~(.. f,efd will [j<ltlfe at I pm

Wayne started out wfth a 20 STashed 11 more hits three ~cor(> pilcher Ea~le Ovenn <l,fter
margin in•.the first frame when each in thp third ana fourth hI' Singled. Cook 5 ave~age now The ba lt ll1fj

center fie-Idee Gordie Cook and ftlnlng~, to expand the leild to- o;tdncJ" at ,407 after gOing thr.ec tr~U('s 10 c· ,'co·Oc,"od.

lirst basemen Bill Schwartz S a after thrpE' rlnd 8 a going into 10' Ir,!,r at the p,'ate. Other hils hllr''- la~'

frossed the plate on;a pair 01 Ihp Iillh IJl 11,,,1 Irame were singles b'y
RBIs by.- catcher Mike Meyer MeYl'r connected for' a double <,I'r ()ncl oilseman Paui Mallette 1I·",rr'
and shorishop Kim Baker. Mey 10 drive on SchwartT for his ,Inc! \ch\t"lrt,



Candidate

Paid For BV Vicky Sltokan

Wayne-Carroll

Vote Tuesday, May 14

"C-aah '.' is a ChineH-- -wonL_
. meanln~ "8 email unit of
currency...

o Elect

Vicky 5kokan

~ Be sure & register in our
store to be a "MlIlionalr·v F.o.r a Day." Nothing
to bu.y -:-,,!y~t..to.me..ln ....-

. - . re1iister.

"SWEDISH EMBROIDERY" SlEEPWEAR

CLING FREE CREPESET GOWNS
An esp~c1any' charming assortment of mini, waltz.length ,and long ·gown. by
Kays~r. luscious nylon tricot for lightweight, leisurely elegance, 8. well •• the
ultimate In sleeping comfort. Soft opaques h'l garden.fresh colOI'I - choose from
white, pink, "bl,ue, mint or Iv?ry. Mlsses'·sizes petite, smolll medium and large.

".SO DOES A
LORRAlNE~

Here's mouth·wall'f1n~

myth It was onCl' belll'ved
that agates relteV{' lhrlsl whl'n
hf']p In thl"' rn"ulh'

,COl, ··· .. ····· .. · JP"':3i~~ .. '" ", .. u, .. ·-.····..·-1j1J~·

locate fuel locelly." Butts can·
tinued. In this case, ASCS will
contact either the state office of
petroleum allocation or the F EO
in lincoln, depending upon
which office will be able to solve
the problem.· That office will
t~" aid in obtaining necessary
fuel ·for agricultural production

"The Ihird back·up phase
provides quick communications
with the state ASCS office," said
Butts. In certain serious sHua
fions the county office will call
the state office. which will
contact ·Washingfon. D C. if
lJecessary, The F EO has as

DE,:J-:J'4 AND A MATCHING SHORT ROBE. ALL STYLEv IN

FAST YET 50 GENTLE _ H'o' LOUNGEWEIGHT ANTRON® 111 NYLON TRICOT.
air flOW is the secret. More than NATURAL, MINT. FLAME, ROYAL. XS-S-M-L

;~O;..;,,"..b..J'..f,,,e.<;l",o...f.....",,''''.~.",U'.,"...d--\__-I- -,M",I~N"I_G~O~W'CN'.:,-,--.:.,$"7,---,=S,,A:-:S:,Y,--,D:,O,:,,::L-,=L:.:.,_.:.:'$::8'--:.:R.:O.:S::E:.:,--.:...:.:.,:.$.:,."'--__--1I-_
mlnut•.

ASCS Offers
3-Point Plan
To Find Fuel

Wayne County farmers who
have been unable to find fuel tor
agricultural production through
regular channels may contact
my office," said Ray Butts.

e:w:ecutive director of .the Wayne
County Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservation Service
{ASeS)· ,

ASCS and the Federal
Energy Office (F EO) wjll oper
.:lIe· a" triple- de-ek--er bad:.up-sy-s:-·~ure<4",",'""''-'''-LWg-O<-''''---i--Sr-hrn...t,-F!;l''>in-r.,f----'-
tem for farmers with fuel pro fuel problems. according fa

blems which cannot be resolved Butts
th~ough procedures al.ready
aVilllable .. Butts said

'The first back·up solves pro
blems quickly and simply, When
a farmer comes 10 the office and
reports that this dlstrlb~tor
can't supply fuel. ASCS will at
tpmp! to locate a fuel source,"
he noted

We Will use the second
back. UP only ...... hen we canno'

GIBSON WASHER P DllYER

WA.'.... 14

POSITive PRESSURE FILl. 
You c.an be sure you're wilshing
in the right i1mount 01 waler lor
your loal1 beCl'lU5e thls Glb~on

will not 5t.11 ul'lfll the wilt.r
level you hjlve telected is reach
ed. regardless of WOller pressure

AUTOMATIC STABI,LJZING
SYSTEM - HandlelO even ex,
Ireme:Jy, If/;Ib4I,,.nced loads With·
out·~rtg--off;--

ORtP PROOF TOP - Speda,
r..iled edge .round wuh.r toP

~;:~;fI:p1(u$:,esp::...den$~iII:a:i=
streakini, wei . .-nd slippery
floon.

HEAVY DUTY C,ONSTR'UC~

TION - PermAnently ll,lbricatlllci
Ii.. hp motor, built·in Motor oyer·
load 'protection, "ftty fhtrmo.
$f"h" heJIVy ~v'Y -burln", 4·

HE-A-V:CY,""o"'u:CTyC:-C,,-,;:cH"'P--ccMccOT=cO"'.c----'=;n~e~riy~,eS~sifin~I::k ~::a:t!:~
_ Permal1ently lubdeatcd, willi to give YOIl many yurs of
autoOlatic: reset thermal over. aepenaatJle; troUble·free peffor·
lo~d protector. mance 'rom your Glb$-ali Dryer.

--~~~HP'S-'I'V-&t\PPIJ+NCK.
_"~lm ~.-.

SMOOTHS AWAY WRINKLES

~_~ _J"lp _b9~)(_ A"'~ ;il;:~:he:~a~re,o~·~t~y e':t:':~:: L-G-r-oup
swffCH - Lid Is locked close -- periOd iI1 the~-. ~r-ever --
and cannot be opened during fhe Permanent Prt!S5 cycle, 10 cool ~·S· l EEPWE'A-:---R'-· - -2--..5- O'%.. . --
"Sp'." poe"'. 01 a., ,,," L;d aod ",., ,n, fa.'" ••d ."".,
stays locked for iI fUll minute ilS wrinkles. OFF
spinning .tops. for still further' 0
~~~ti~C~JO?;F'ifll,~?1) '~~::h~~~ I~~ ;~:t~;~ ~~~~n:t s:~:l~~'nt; Nylon or. Dacron/Cotton
"Rinse" CYCIt'5 the Safety Lid startupS. Both heat and tumbling
Switch ,hUh off tile washer until ,etion stop when 'fOU open the .. ~ • $
-::~j~:~::~·;~N.:~::---1:;:'~::~:s-:;e~~:b"'fVO--J'·~·· -"·--l···A--D···I.ES--::~""P-ANTI··E-··-S··-----J;r.·.' -·-7
OPERATION - Special clutch
absorbs initial drive shock and EASY·TO-CLEAN, LINT FIL·
smooths ilI!teeter"tlon to hili spin TER - -n's located up front .,

::'~pe~:~f:ge::~.tt/:r::::~, ~'::~:e~t's eny.to remon end -BTiefs or--Biktni StYles in Postel Shades
mum. I \

SATIN·SMOOTH DRUM - Ep·
on·f!rtls"ed drum If.ys smooth
as silk. Even tumblln" beH
buc.kles won't dtlp thIs tc*.tI.
durable- finish thllt!-§ qttl~ter 'Itt.1t
raw me1at, too.

Geraldine AnderMJn
Funeral services were ,h'eld· sa;ul"'~!J~'Evangelical

(ollenan! Church In ~kefleld f,(jl~ Ger~I~I.e:.~aye Anderson,
)~, 01 Ralston. formerl¥,of Wa'kefi'eld .

Mrs Anderson died T'nu~da'y at the Nebras.ka Methochsl
Hos-pital In Ornah~, .'~ I'

The Rev. ~retl .!pnssbn, 6H,I,<;Mh.d anq paflbe-arers ·were

Lauren~e Nelson~,::ie1:J.~.Y{Ji.,...~ct,~.r~'<m.,n .. }:., j'lern Ande,~brr.(,.J...Ugen~ "' _

.:~e;i'i~~~~~~~~tT.~t~,:~.:~~;;~,I,t.?:f;. ,~~.r,l.~!. ~~.S.I.~..!te
Th€' da,y$l·h·ter·~c .a4.~rs., \:"'Prles Sher.ma'1( ~h~ was

born Oct ~8., 19.J~9.'at...wa.~C~eld -~ ·r;eb·~',:,.1~ .. ,~.~.~.,_~~~

unlt~el~~ :~;:II~: ~~ ,~~~n~i~~~~~t;.~e~~~~t·~j:il6n;' t~~~e
sons~Wayne of VIrginia Beach, \,Ia Ch~e'S ()t'Ralstor\·.anc1.
Kendall 01 Vermillion, 5 D' fl'~e d hiers" ·Mrs, Joe
(JeneneJ Kunzman, Mrs. 'William \An'reaJ, Gibson, Mrs{~
Gary rLynnet~)~·G;uthmilier and tlth Mrch8tt!."( P<:Imelal
Decker. all of Omaha. and Rhonda .An;dersort~ Lirfcoln; a'l,d
nine gratch~ldren "..;.... -

William Jones
A former res-Ident of yj~yne, William Morgan Jones. 53. of

Minneapolis, Minn. died there April 24 following an apparent
heart attack.

The son of Mr and Mrs Ross Jones. he was born at
Wayne Nov 1, 1910 FollOWing graduation from Wayne High
School. he served during World War II and was married to
Dorothy Richards in July of 1949 at Heron,S, D

Funeral services were held Aprl~ 17 in MinneapOlis with
bUrial in Fori Snelling National Ce'metery. MinneapoliS

Survivors include his wIdow. two sons, Ross who attends
the Univer·sity of Minnesota, and Steven at home; one
daugh!er, Shari at home, one brother, Robert 0, Jones of
Vallejo, Calif.. and Sl)' sisters, Mildred Jenkins. Joanne
Carhart and Shirler Fredrickson, all 01 Wayne. Jean Jones of
Chula Vista~ Calif 'Elizabeth Doud of Gene....a, and Elva Engel
of Lmcoln

Radial Hre punctures can only
be repaired if they occur in the
tread between the two malor
outer grooves. and only if the
puncture IS less than 1(4 Inch in
diameter. fire e:w:perts say

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Church. 9:30 am.
Church schooL 10' 30

"'rmonv.Club
Mr and Mrs. Kearney Lackas

entertaIned the Harmony Club
Su",day night at the bank par·
lars.

Pifch was played with Ji~
Kavanaugh and Mrs. Don Pflanz
winnIng high and Dan Pflanz
an~ tylrs. Gene Magden, low. .

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald BatiaNo)

Sunday: Mass. 10: 30 <I.m
Mr and Mrs, Meryle Loseke.

Badger, la , and the Ron Stapel
mans and girls were Sunday
afternoon lunch gu..ts- in the
Clarence Stapel man home

The Manley Suttons s-pent
Friday With Mr and Mrs Dave
Witt, Columbus-

Mr and Mrs Clarence Stapel
mal'! aftended open house at
Milford Tech School Saturday
and visited their son, Denny,
who IS employed there

Friday evneing guests in the
Don Bruning home. Hartington,
'for the sixth birthday 01 their
son. Mark, were the Clarence
Kllenschmidts, Coleridge, the
Roille Granquist family and the
Cy Smiths. Laurel, and the
Vincent Brun'lng-tamily

Mr and Mrs Hazen Boling.
Mr and Mrs Vernon Goodsell
and the Ted Leapleys were
Thursday evening guests in the
Floyd J;/:oof home in honor of
their wedding anniversary

The Robert Jacobs family.

Churches -,

Bowling Partv
The First National Bank en

tertained their bowling teams at
a party Monday evening at the
Hillside Lanes, Laurel

In progressive bowling. Kear
ney Lackas and Mrs, Mable
'Tangeman INon high. Ted Leap
ley and Mrs. Loren Keifer.
second, and Dave Hay and Mrs
Kearney Lackas, third

Lunch was served following
bowling

For Your

1969 ChevroleJ Bel Air 4-Dr. Sedan. Small V 8
tilit-o:ma·m:-:··t6wrriiTes·;··feaI'"deaii:··Whi"fe·lirirsn,
blue cloth trim, 51,195.00.

1966 Ford Mustang. v·a automatic· trahsmis..
sian. Red finish, black vinyl fri,m. 51,09S.00.

1968 Mercury Marquis 2·Dr. Hardtop. 390 V-8,
full power, air conditioning, radio. 48,000 miles.
White black vinyl top. Plush dark red trim.
599S.00.

1968 Chrysler New Port Custom 2-Or. Hardtop.
V-B automaHc, radio. Full power, air, Green,
green vinyl top. $795.00.

USED CAR!

WE'LL DEAL

1966 Ford 1/2 :f-on-;'·6-cylinder, 4-$peed. Real clean.

Dark aqua finish. S995.00.

8 ft Buck·a·roo tamper with stove and refrigerator.
Sleeps 6, S9?5,00.

Friendly Few
Frlendly Few Club me1 Friday

afternoon in the home of Mrs
Jim Kavanaugh. An exchange of
plan!s and ,bulbs was held.

Following 'he business meet
ing pitch was p~ayed with Mrs
Ralph Putney winnihg high and
Mrs. William Eby, low

M~t for Bridge •
U and I Bridge'··..{bJub was

entertained Friday at/ernoon in
the home of Mrs. Dave Hay

Mrs Robert Wobbenhorst won
high and Mrs Fred Ptlanz, low

First Communion
Mr and Mrs Floyd Miller

entertained at a breakfast and
lunch last Sunday in honor of the
1Irsf communion of their son.
Timothy

Guests were the Albert Millers
and Mrs, Martha Holmes, Lau
reI. the Dave Miller family,
Omaha, the Dan Gildersleeve
tamil-y, Madison. the Dave
Brockmpns and daughter, Cole
ridge. and Mrs ~rvin Jones

an~a~~r;;rIIYRo~~~~OI~a';)atto and

Sister Chantelle were afternoon
visitors

ELECT

-TRUCKS~

, X:

1972 Ford Galaxie 500 2-0r. Hardtop. 400 V·8, full power, air conditioning Red with
white Vinyl top. Red vinyl trim. S2,495.OO. •

1971 Ford Custom 500 4-0r. J51 V-S, full power, air conditioning, whitewalls
Medium blue metalliC finish, 51,595.00.

1972 Olds Delta 4·0r, Full power, afr conditioning. Nice car with dark blue metallic
finish Radial tires, S1,995.OO.

1972 Ford LTD Brougham 4-0r. Hardtop. 400 V 8, full power Air conditioning,
twm-c0!T!fort lounge seats Burgandy with black top. Plush trim. 52,895.00

County Commissioner - District III

FLOYD c.' BURT,

"THE MAN WI.TH ABILITY"

• Ability to communicate with'the public.
• Ability to build road structures.
• Ability to communicate with thfii legislature,

(Th!s Ad•.•Eelld For4!ly Floyd C Burt)

..
19&9 Mercury Monterey Custom 4-0r. 390 v·a. 1966 Olds 0eItB.4-0r. V-B, full power, air. Near
full power and air. Two-fone blue. 51,095.00. new whitewalls. Aqua finish. $495.00.

1970 Chevrolet Impala 4-0r. Sedan. 350 V-8, full
power. Air conditioning, Cruise Confro·i. Gold
metallic 'finrsh. Gold cloth kim. SlA9S.00.

1970 Mercury Monterey 4-0r. Sedan. 390 V-8,
full power, air conditioning. Medium blue

m~,!!I~.Sl,250~~~~ .:.----:-c:;.,--'--.---c-==, ~.==;or- _

19&9--Cflevrolef Impala' 4."". Sedan. Small V·8,
automatic, power steering, Two-tone blue
finish. $1.095.1)0.

1971 Mercury Capri. 4-speed, radio, steel
wheels, whitewall tires. Dark green, black
vi'nV' top. 51,m.OO.

1973 Ford F2:S0 3/4 Ton ~ickup. 390 v·a. power 11973 Bronco Wagon. 302 V-B, 3-Speed, transfer
steering. Power brak,es, factory air, Camper case. RadIo, auxiliary gas tanks-, new tires,
special. option. Sharp dark blue metaillc finish. Swing·away spare, 'Tan finish, 'White top.
UA95,00, " 53,495,00,

1971 Pontiac Firebird Coupe. 350 V·8 automatic.
·Pov/e1'-·s·teef'"ing;"fa<:t&-y·iti1';'·bueket "s-ea1s·:'-&old
metallic finish with saddle trim. S2,19S.00.

.Ii ,Wortm<;ln'Auto Co
.. ~C· ·~'if9'fD3'rr"'}2-,",-~-'-'~-c" _~c -- .- -

Jolly Eight Bridge
Members of the Jo!ty Eight

Bridge Club enjoyed., supper
Wednesday night at the Wagon
Wheel

The evening was spent In the
home of Mrs Emma Wobben
horst, Bridge was played With
hIgh going to Mrs. Ted Leapley
and low to Mrs 'Fred Pflanz

Rebekah Lodge
Reb.ekah Lodge met Friday

-evening with 13 members at
tending.

Mrs Harry Sarnuelsdn report
eel on the Rebekah Odd Fellow
magazine and plans ':Vere made
for the district meeting to be
held at Randolph in June

If was voted to send a cash
donation to the visual research
prolect,

Lunch was served by Mr and
Mrs. Dan Danielson

Members from the Belden
Lodge attending the Rebekah
Lodge at Hartington Thursday
night were Mrs. Nellie. Jacob
sen. Mrs Pearl Fish, Mr., Anita
Casal, Mrs Freda Swanson,
Mrs. Dan Danielson, Mrs Rose
Samuelson, Mrs. Betty Anderson
and Mrs. Mllqred Swanson

""-'-·Pians wer& made for a Mem- !J
' Q.(lal bay dinner MaV 30' at the r

fSresbyterian Church when 15 -.- .
members of the Cemetery Asso·
ciation met Thursday afternoon ~ ~ elden
rn the home of Mrs. ~nl~ . •

SU~:~~~stess was Mrs. William _ ' News
Eby. -' Mrs. Ted Leaplev

Phone 985·2393

\
The-Wayne (Nebr.) Hera!d. T-!Jursdjy, May ',_1974 Creighton. were Sunday after

',',','M",emorial Day". Dinner Plannec!--~:~~5~~~shhO~:~s~~a;::
_. were Tuesday guests in the

Richard Draper home, Elgin

Mr. and Mrs. R-, K. Draper
attended the" Nebraska Bankers
state convention Sunday through
Tuesday in Lincoln.

The Dave Miller family. Oma
ha. and the Dan Gildersleeves
were Saturday overnight guests
in the Floyd 'Miller home

Saturday -supper guests in the
Ed H. Keifer home we,-e ,tlW
Glen RetzlaJls, Chambers, and
the Virgil Linds, Wausa

Mr and Mrs_ Larry Alderson
attended a wedding Saturday in
.Lincoln and were overnight
guests of the Ron Sa users
Omaha

19&8 Chevrolet Impala 4-Dr. Sediln. V:'B auto·
matic Power steering and air. Go!d finish MAKE MOTHER FEEL FRIVOLOUS AND FEMININE

__hl""':"~IO\'fFC'0'",do-'tL"T'C'Den:co",u,,,n'(t':uY~Sq,;;Uc:i'ie_•.~p.;.;.,;,..~n:-;g,;,e'+_5.._._5J1_0_. ----li--+~---''''''j==-_~-----'- __- __------'\-_--1i--__---(>WItIMTTH'(>(A'>WGI-t'F_6'TR--i03cFABD>¥A~lfJNtT>tY±-5...LI+E'FE.,PWc_MEA_'lA"R;>'ffi'CI<:HO;-€UOKS.IJEw.;Ae-__---1i--~
conditioning. Red finish. 51;995.00.
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3/'2

33%

3. Tongs

With. Any Purchase
ss or More

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.,
May 9, 10, 11

Wittf This

100 FREE

GREEN STAMPS

Valuable Coupon

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

I" " I10r l\Jlllll1!

5. Can Opener

LINGERIE SAVINGS
I G"OIlI' S.. led..d Slv'''''

.a gift Certificate

REIll'CEIl 111' TO

J'W
GREEN
STAMPS

:"iylon L"M' Trim

PANTIES R../!. 'f" to ""

1. Spotulo

2. For-k-----

5-tn- 1 Bar-g~Q-Sef

COMPOUNDED DAILY

Subs'.ntl.1 Interest Penalty For e.rJy Withdrawal

LET US START YOU ON

··¥OUR WAyrO-·RAISING
THAT BUSHEL

"My.insurance lapsed"

Pierson
Insurance Agency
-fH--Wnt--}-,d·'-· "'I'1i<inif'31-S~2694'-

Your insurance must be rc·
newed promptly and the pre!"".
ium paid on time, othervo'1se
you arc without insurance ,~ro·

tectian. A loss at such a time
is sheer tragedy, By combining
your propertJ:' insurance in one
package policy Homeowners,
1'enants, Farmowners or Com
mercial) w j t h onc renewal
date. theTl~ is less danger of .
lapsed insurance.

invocation and benediction. tion, Speti9'l music will ·be
Muller to Speak Musical' sele~t'ions wlH be pre· presented by" fh~" high. school

____ .sent,~'AHSswing .chofr. mix:ed, chorus, , '. ,:

At_l\II~D 'tll9-b ..~_he~::~;~~~~ee~~(}~;;~~~;H~~~-.Sc~:o'~su=:~t ~~'J:t p;t::._

Commencement ~,r.t;;;dth~s;n~~~~'::. p:tis~o~e~; Wednesday, May 15.

Gale MUlitir, executive coor First Lutheran Church of Allen
dina.tOr for Sele.ction Resear.ch, .anc~ Con~ordl.;l Lutheran Church
In(~ncol~WiTlbeC-om--m ----c--o-ncord, Will deliver 'The

mencement speaker lor Alien baccalaureate message. The
High Sl!hool's gradLJati6n this Rev, Tom Adams of St, Anne's
Tuesday Catholic Churc~ at DIxon, w.ifl

Thirfy two seniors. und one give the Invoc~harl and benedlC

~~JI~:~:a~I,~~e;~ ~i1~e;:~~~~ r.*],~.o.1)~'
10 be held. at the high school ~..
auditOrium

The Rev H K Nierman,
pastor of St Paul's Lutheran
Church ot Concord, will give lhe

·,'l~ .

---------mR£lS-AI.[ YOU DO ...

Year Term ...

Passbook Savings....

30 Month Ierm~.

-It-t; Deposit" $200.00ormcrre- to\]~--ctre-cklTrgl>\c'c-oun~---

* 2,- 6eposit $500.00 or more. in i:l new Passbook Sovings Account
or odd $500.00 to existingoccount.

We Have Raised Our Interest Rates As Follows:

·5%
3 Month Term , 5V2 %

'.6%
....... ,..-~-7':fO"~

.. +Y4~%

* 3. Deposit $500,00 or more in a Time Certificate or odd
$5.00.00 toyottr-existing ceTfificate.

Alsa Ilt, ,1';(1';' und f(t'{.(;sler Far a _~~~~_~~~

:~~---Fr(';' Ptin;;,;r:(;;i7I~~·.Conlt!ij~ Iii ami Si,/{II U,) Toduy!

M',c,! IrWin grasses do best
·:,...•..~·n;r·'-·M···f1 t,t!';ghl of two ('1,

Mrc, Lfle Cunningham, chair
man ot the Cancer dnve In

Carroll. has 'a~ounced thaI
$11].,0 was collected during thiS
>,edr'S fund ra'Slng camptllgr:-

:,c,<,I<;llng Mrs Cunn,ngham
,,.,,Ih the canv-ass were Mrs
Charles Whdney, MrS, Vern Ie
(,I hnoor, Mrs. MarVin Isom and
~"'r., M"rlor,e Nelson

.'lirsllVlltiDnlllf
l/1lHk. WAYNE

Nebraska
State Patrol

I.b . •6Sq:

a. Tells you to slop.
b. ~Warns you of potentially dangerous conditions in or

adiace~t to highway (such as curve)
c. Warns you that you are appw:aching a railroad crossing.
d Infor'ms you of traffic regulations (such as speed limits)

answer: t.

:jaferdriving--starts with safer drive:;,

T~y: Junior c.hOlr. -4
p fTl midweek Bible sflJdy, 8 .

SundaY: Sunday· school 10
a m. worship, 11, evening ser
+lC--@,-B-.p.ffi.

Tuesday: Women's Pr"fer
FelloNship. 9 30 a m

Monday, May 13; American
Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m

Wed.misd;fij, 'May 14: !.. mr:,rT
can Legion, 8 p.m ..

Calender of Events
Thursday, May 9· PIE'(jsant

De!1 Club tour, meet a! L (Ie
Johanson:;. J1 30 pm

F'riday, fAa'y' 10: -'$05 Ciub --'2-
p.m

~o~~,e~ m w,lh M" C A $1 13 For Cancer

ST. JOt;N'S L"",,THERAN
CHURCH

(Donald E. Meyer, pastor)
Thursday: Weekday cJasses

415 pm
Fnday-~ Bible class, Mrs (,e

orge Holtorf, '1 p.m
Sunday: Sunday school 9' 15

a m worship, 10: 30; WaLther
League, 1 pm

Tuesday: Teachers, 8 p.m
Wednesday: Vacation Bi'ble

Schoof teachers, I' 30 p m Cou
les CJub, 8.30

Churches -

Mrs. Walter Halt'
Phone 187·1711

B !£LQN BUTT· ... ~-tb~ ·9" -
PORK ROASTS ~ .'
PORK SHOULDER

BlAD!= STEAK

~A-u..atn..·--:__-: .
l:'V" ~~ "

t ~ ~ '"$":'-
. 'WEEKENDSPECIA~'

WIL.SON'S CERTIFIED (F.!JI•. 'Y ..... 'k3¢. C....rC! . Cooked) "J.SMOKEQ-PI t--....Y.~ .- ••••

MEADOW GOLD . ..'$1 45
ICE CREAM' GAL.. .

(Chocolate ond Chocolote:Vcmillo)

...... .. 9UI;l'ltjfyRi9h.t~,.~~~~.rl"ed

cU".JOifNSOilF.,(1zii~"~Ds -no
phon. 375·)100 ' l' 116 w".,t 3rd

sands haH~ ·alread)' been mailed.
so. wrIte to~_at!.oJ)e.pL.__Sl19,
Belione Electronic~,41.01 W. Vic
toria Street, Chicago, III. 60646.

You're-Never

Reports were glven Saturday
morning and a business meeting
was conducted in the allernoon.
Offerings taken dur)ng the con
ference will be used to furnish
the guest home in Zaire, Africa

Mark Birthdays
Guests Sunday in the Patrick

Young ho~e' to observe the
b'lrthdays of Chad Young and
Walter Hale were the Arthur
Barker family, Crofton, The
Charles Brockman family, Win
SIde, and the Walter Hales and
Merrill of Allen

Club Postoned
The SOS Club which wa!:. to

have mel May 3 will meet May
Tn-at, pm

Attend Confirmation
Margaret Sorensen was a

weekend guest in the Andrew
Sorensen home '"

On Sunday they attended T rgy
Rhodes confirmati<;m at the Lut
h~ra,: church in,Anl~a

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(John Epperson, pastor)
Thursday; Mother d-aughl e r

banquet, 7 p.m
Sunday: Bible schooL classes

for all ages, 9: 30 a.m worship;
10 30: senior choir, h 30 p.m,;

FamiJy BibJe Hour, 7 30

Too_91d __._~-==-=- Cl~enn~at~~~~t,e 35fl~d; ~ se~~~r
der B,ble study, 7 30

Wednesday: Cottage Bible
studies at.,VJ<).YrH:.and..wakdH~ldT

Chi('a~o. JlI.-A free orl'er of spt'. ~~m

<0<_. ~~;ni;~~~7e_r~o~~;;o:r.I~e:t::~ ~:EVl!mlTImlgcp1'P",,'T 1 =..-.~....-...-<4f-...-'\.)J.:~e~a=rc-'lT'e'~r~m~-.--~-. ~~M~~"'''~",OO''. ',"'.'-1---
announced b)" Jleltone. A oon- ··C'H·URCH·"
dperatinli! model of the g~n1t
Bellone aid e\'~'- made witl bt
~hen absolutely free (0 an)"one
requ€!'lting it

Send for this non-opt'ratlne:
mn4.>I-nt)-\\. \\"-eariti-n·-theptl\'.aq
of "our own home (lJ !-leI? ho\\ tin)
hearing hdp ('an be. It's JtJur~ 10
keep, frh'. The a('lual :lid weiJ!h~

less than a third of an ounce, and
iI's all at ~ar It'HI. in Ol\t' unit, .'\0
wins lead fmm body to head,

These models art' frl"l'. so ..... e
~ugg('st ~'ou write f',r l'(j·un; no\1o'_
AKa;n, "c repl:at, there is no COl"it.

, . ( '·1 ru-

- ~jrc!~~ee" UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Clrc!e 1 of. t~ 5.alem Lutheran (Shin Kim, pastor)

-'-~U'~~h *re1'Thu(~d<J,Yal '1 p.m Thursday: Ruth Circle, Faith
~t,h ~rs...;.-·Arthl1r HolmM N!ne Nuernberger, '1 p m __ Mary (Ir

~~~.·C~~~~~:~~re~:~:e~~:dM;hs~. ~~e~lr,~rs Alberf Johnson, 2

r; ,'~?le~,(il" "',' • ,'- Sunday: Sunday School, 9:J5
.~:'.. ~e.;t ·mee~.w:i'trbe June 6 at a m h'Qrsh,p, 11

_ ~.l...Q..!!l~m}--.~-i:""~~1..5-.~~!§,~__. ~~--=-:: ..__._ _.. ,.. __. ., __. .
Mr,:> Arthur,'.Longe.wds.- host SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH

, ~ss to Circle '.~" fhtJispay at 2 (Robert V. Johnson, pastor I
~: ~ ~te.,\{e'h' ~\~m~rs were Thursday: JunIor High chOir,
J,.·~pre~t f.({~ t.t'le, f,;,sson gIven by 7 p.rn senior choir, 8

Mrs Charl~~Iel"son. Saturdav: ConfIrmation
Next meeting wll) be at 2 pm Sunday' Church school, 9'>15

JU;:n
6
members of, Circle] met a m worship 10' 30

al 2 pm. Thursday 'wifh Mrs
Andrew Sorensen. Mrs William
Driskell Jr. ,gave Ihe lesson

Mrs Emil Muller will host the
June 6 meeting at 2 p.rn
-Mr:s. Robert Johnson was a

guest when CircJe 4 met with
""'rs James Chambers ThurS-day

,at 2 p.m Eight members were
present. Mrs. Robert Johnson
gave the les50n

Next meeting will be a no-host
1\l",~heorHitfth~,c.hurch June 6 at
'1 p.m. ~.

Mrs, Martin HoJmberg pre
s-ented the lesson when Cir,c.le "5
met at 9:30 a,m Thursday with
Mrs, Victor Sundell, Nine mem

• bers were pruent
Next meeling will be June 6 at

2"p.m. 'at"the chur-ch

Attend Conference

iC;~v~~v~~~~ets~~lJ~~~ ~~:~~:~
the midwest covenant confer
ence' May ]·4 at the First
Covenant Curch in Lincoln
--Worship serx'ices were .held
Fridat evening, followed by a
panel discussion, "Facing the
Urgefl,c'y of Missions"

United Presbyterian Women
held a'l p,m .. salad bar lunche~m

Thursday with about 30 a·ttend·
l,ng, Each member' brought a
guest. Als.o attending as guest·s
were United Presbyerian Wo
men Of Emers,on

The R,ev. Shin Kim presented
the pro~ram, "~ucharist Sac
raments of Life." He also show
ed a !i\m, "Breaking of BJead ..

Next meeting will be June 6 at

r------------~-·-----~

I CLIP
·1 THESE
rCOUPONS
I & SAVEl
~coupo.j ,SHERRY'S

.; $---1--C~ir(~~~(:()l1P()N-
:gi . I

:~~ . Any.Club
:0: ~~ .. ' .

:';,:. .~~minumPan
, .~' S~RRY;~, liS Wo. FIRST, WAYNE

'... Ofl,~~ &pjf~~~:ZP:~~9~4 ---;- One Only on Purch

',The wayn'e'(N~br.) Her~ld; 'Thurs'd~Y~ "May 9, T974

UnitedPres6yterian Women- - 6)•• The e
--HostSaladBarLun'~-heoR-- DrlVInASBfet

m··.· • Quiz .•
. . kefield .

News
A rpir~d yellow 'highway sigl1" with black markings is one "
lhat, . . -





AC!Battery

New Timex

Save & Redeem

_-NDG----

Save More-·ro+-------

Sav~Mor

Refills - 99<

Watches JustIn ..

L ivelV Maturitv

Able Energetic

Realistic I mparflal

Readiness Economical

THE BEST

Automatically (:ontinuou.ly

Eliminate. Hou.ebold Odor•.

--,.--- ------e. -_____._ . --_.---

ELECT LARRY MEIER
Councilman, Ward 1

Ad Paid For By Citizens tor Meier. H.a~l Farr-ens. Chairman

Yielding Reliable

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT WILL liE APPRECIATED

SPECIAl.

EARLY BUY

cost·share funds will be aV~II. sho.uld contad the ASCS or SCS
able in future years. The' Rural., offlc.e 'o~ details. The SC$ office
Elwlrt)nmenial CO,nseryaflon Is required to approve t~e
Progr-am--.--normally---.rppToved' co~onPlanlor-thefarm
one, year at a time. was, not before an application can be
active in 1973~._Butts noted:-- ---"made" at the: ASCS Office, ac

Farmers who are Interested (;ordinj1 to Butts.

All I.eadinll: Brand•• Revlon • Rubin.tein

• Max Factor. Houbillant • Faber/(e • Channel

• And Many Other.

/:;;{\, Good Supply Now!

"'---~AKKSAV-MOIlDRUG YOUR
'-~'jl<....:.::;::.... ,

COSMETICS CENTER

'19" Value

Model

RQ309

PANASONIC
··········CfSSETTE

RECORDER

Be Sure ,& Register jr{ Our Store To Be a
"Mlllionairess For a Day.';

_---,------!'!~,ttdmtro 8u~!ust Cott!~~:..._~~~,--

consider the advantages of the
prog~am.

·Farm~rs can enter into agree·
ments to perform all needed
conservation work on their
farms over a period of from
three to 10 years, he expla;ned.
Tile farmer is assured 'iklat

SUNDAY - MAY 12th
-- ---- ---

..-.~=..-.-- -MfJ'tllER'S IM¥

Free G~ft Wrap ,

Pleetse I?emember to

Vote This Tuesday,

May 141
Citizens for 'Hepburn will provide trans·
portation to the polls for anyone who
needs it. Call 375-2635.

~ ElECT SAMUEL B. HEPBURN
THE MAYOR FOR ALL WAYNE

The slgnup pefiod, for entering
into long.ferm conservation
B¥-€-cmen-f-s--h-a-s --cbeen--extenoed
through' May 31" reports Ray
Bults, executive director of the
Wayne. £ounty ASCS.

Butts said fhe si,gnup period
was lengthened to give more
producers- an opportunity to

Period to Sign Up for'
ConservationExtende-a---

Max Factor

Wa. '59"'

KODAK

Green Apple

$375

BOMAR XZO
----calcmator-

POCKET
INSTAMA-T-J~·o/ .. .CAMERA -----

LIMITED SUPP~X_

HOLLY HOBBY

MOTHER'S DAY
PLATES'

High Quality - Low Prices

8-Dillit. Floatinll DemicaI.

Bonery hte"hverter-Avllitable'

.Sav-Mor - Your Complete

.One Stop Drug Store

eIwiee

Or Kodak

Pocket 10
Smile Saver

Klt

New Spri II\!!:

Fra/(rance Spray (:ol0l!ne

Haase Named
VFD President

Officers began their one"year
terms Tuesday night. .....

larry Haase was named
Tuesday night to replace Paul
Rog~ as president of the volun~ ,

--t-e-er, 'f--i--r-em'C'n or-g-an--iLa-tion in
Wayne. Rogge has served sev·
~ral terms as president of the
group.

Re-elecfed during the annual
meeting were Bo!5 Stanley as
vice presiden't, Norbert Brugger
as secretary an,€! -Te.d ...BiIhe as
treasurer, Brugger is. beginning '"
his 43rd year. as the group's

. secretary

Named fa his fifth term as fire
chit"f- was Cliff Pinkelman.
Na'med as his first assistant to
replace Dean Bruggeman was
Dick Korn. laVerle McDonald
was elected second assistant in
place of Haas~.

Help Us Celebrate Olii
·10th ~nniversary on
SUNDAY, MAY 12th

WITH PAUL MOORHEAD
And His' Orchestra

.". ( Plus a ~;r' Singer'
AtJ",.52.oo Dancing 9~12:30

~RE.E-~REE-FR E E·FREE
Set~Ups From 8:30 to ";34

School Ca'lendar
Friday, May 10: Elementary

Field Day, afternoon
Sunday, MaV 12: Baccalaur·

eate. 8 p.'m
Monday, May 13: Commence

men~, 8 p.m.

-~
COUNTY COURT,

May 6 - Da.... id a. Tuttle, 21
Laurel, driving without lights:
paid $15 fine and sa costs.

May 6 - Mike L. 'Hammer, 19,
Wakefield, . no valid inspection
sticker; paid $5 fine and 8 costs.

----Mav 1-=- Dennt5----E. ·Brodersen,
22,. Coleridge, speedi_n9; _pa.lI! nJ.._

--- flne and SS-costs. -- ~~=~-

Mav 7 - Terry S. Pflueger,
23, Wayne, no_X.§tlid inspelC:tieR

-~r;-paTd- $10 fine and sa
costs.

May 7 - Douglas R. Prochas·
ka, 17, Wakefield, speedfng;
paid $15 fine and sa costs.

HOWELLS BALLROOM
Howells, Nebr.

WEDDING DANCE
SATURDAY. MAY 11

- Hono-ring-
9~9=~""9"dy-Neh;oric

and
Frank Pekny

Music By
ALGREBENECK

. And His Orc:hestra
Adm. 51.50 Dancing 9-12:30

. _:.1ola,.cE_lt.0>....nl...
Phone 2";4.:12

The-May 17 meeting will be in
the Robert ·Ko/] home,

Meet Friday
....G.L.1?!D.QchJ.e....CJ.ub ...w.as...heJd
Friday afterno'on in the Louie
Walde home, Gladys Reichert
was a gues'f

High pril.e wen1 to Mrs. Wi!
tian:J Janke with low going to
Mrs Herman Jaeger

The May 17 meeting will be in
Ihe Ch.rist Weible home

Dinner Guests
Dinner guests Sunday in the

Russell Princf: h,ome to cele
brate the birthdays of Lana and
Randy were the- Russel NlaJm
bergs and Mrs, Ralph Prince

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W, Gottberg, pastor)
Saturday: Saturday school. 9·

11:15 a.m.; youth choir, 11:15

q ,The William Wylie fami~y,

Library Board LmcoJn. spent the weekend WIth
Library Board members met his mother, Mrs, Charlotte Wy

Saturday afternoon at the public lie
library wifh Mrs. Mildred Witte, The Larry Swanson family,
president, in charge Blair. and :Mr~. Jake Houdek,

Reports from tile li·brarian Jennifer, Jerry and Jeanette,
and village clerk were read Stanfon. spent Sunday in Ihe

'Mrs Harry Suehl Sr,. li'brar Emil Swanson home
ian, and Gladys Reichert re The lynn Baileys and Sara
porled on the open house they moved to Wayne from Winside
altended recently at the Pierce Friday
Elementary School. -. The Ivan Diedrichsen family

Next meeting will be June 1. were visitors Sunday in the Ben
KlJrrelmeyer home, Scribner.

The Lyle Saunderses and Mi·
chael at Oregon recently spent
some ,ti,me vi.~iting i.n. fhe Don
Thie>s home. Mrs, Emma Fran
zen, Wayne, spent Sunday after
FiSSR 'A t!'1e Effiil _'__~---!'-----

UNITED METHODIST The Waldon Bruggers and
CHURCH qrvin attended confirmatlon for

(Robert L Swanson, pastor) Dennis and Terry Brugger at Sf
Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 Mary's Cathanc Church in Nor

a,m.; wor:ship, 11. folk Sunday, They are the sons
. Tjje:~dar{:··"Unile·tf'·MEHhC)di'S"r . o'f'·Mr-:'and·Mr.';."Ger:ald..Br.ugger
WO.!TI~n .gu.~Sf day..._ _ of Norfolk

Armin Fischer and Greg.
Wilchita, Kan" were' weekend
guests in the Harold Rifze home.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

rPaul'R~lmers;pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 30

a.m.; worship, 10: 30

--.III"oJ---

Of all the reasons why we're funeral
directors,one is foremost: people
need us, and we need to be needed.

~,,,..c,.-... C7.

Last Swallow
EVERYONE STARTED falling asleep after fasting the punch during the Winside silo:th
grade level reading class play, "Life of the Party" Reason: Wilber, played by Marry
AI/stadt (front, With hands up) mixed some sleeping mediCine In the punch because he
wasn't invited to his sister's party. The group finally woke up after Wilber was
persuaded by his mot,her, played by Kim Leighton (second from the jeft in the back.
row), to wake up the children. Sleeping on fhe davenport are guests Michele
Brockmoller, left, and Joan Bowers Wi/bl,Jr sisters include Debbie Brockman (left back
row) and Diane Heinemann, riQht -

A great team I Governor ~

JIm Exon, one of Nebras
ka 5 most effective and
popular leaders-and.
Jerry Whelan, the Gov
ernor s personal choice
for Lt Governor. an
expeflenced. hard-work·
Ing administrator

JOIN THE TEAM

WaltherLeague. Plans Hayride

illl
Sunday' Sunday school and

Bible classes, 9 30 a m
ship. 10 30 -. 'd Tuesday: Bethel, 8 p.rn

. .~:~: te:~:~:~C::IC:I::: school
_·_".Th~~r.~.Y, t!9::v_..~::._:N.~~.l:jpg. __ I __ .. ..... __ ...

(ircle, Eldon HerboJsheimer
Monday, May 13: Winside

Volunteer Firemen, Fire Hall. 8
p.m American Legion Auxit
iary Unit 252', Legion Hall

Tuesday, May 14: Town and
""c;::..o.••.m.t[y C;J.u~, _Dennjs E:l(.ans.-.._. 1----..... .
Bridge Club, Vernon Hill

Wednesd{lY, May 15: Busy
Bees tour WaynE: Greenhouse,
meeting afterwards at Mrs
Charlotte Wylie home; Friendl'y

.Wednesday. Florenz Nieman

Meet for Bridge
Three·Four Bridge Club mef

Friday afternoon in the Dennis
Janke home with ten present.
Mrs, Howard Morris of Wayne
was a guest.

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Clar",nce PfeIffer, Mrs. Minnie
Graef and Mrs. Morris

St Paul's Lutheran Walther
League met Wedne.sday evening
at the church with 2'1 members
and 16 guests present

Plans for a hay rack ride were
made for May 29. Tractor com
mittee is Bob Hoffman and

. Keith Suehl. Tami Koll, Tammy

"~!!.~!'9:.,~~.~~:.-:'::t~Ii..
are on the tood committee

i~ l:h:a~I~~~~t:,~~o'~:~:d:~~;
18_ Theme commjttee will be
Melissa Greunke, Phyllis Hoe
man and Joni Langenberg, Barb

.._.~.!~~...?~~....C.~,:,.I.~, ·Mi!!~.~ ..~~.~~....tfJ.~ ...
organizil)g committee, and in
charge of mat~rja' are Tami
Kon and Sheryl Pete,rson

Hosts wer~.. J~rry ~and Hugo
Bleich, Je~ ~mann, Deb
Bargstadt, Phyllis Hoeman and
Melissia ,Greunke



Leo Hansen

Our Iibertv depends
on the freedom of the
press, lind that cannot
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

.'~-
(1IIODIAl

,,---- -- r- ---_

It-

Carol Mosley

-~~

, Robert MerchantCedi Wriedt

.~'Ve ought not to be st';:lIl'1peded, illt~ a
be} iNhere we must docilely agree to
pasSing over Warden WoHf merely be,
cause the governor has again played his
lavorile tnck of delaying significanf acts
Iii the Legislature is out of ses~ion,"

Chambers saId
Chambers acknowledged he hasn't

always been a Wolff fan
·'Remember. I am the one who so

strenuously opposed Warden Wolff's ap
pointmenl as warden. His conduct of
altalrs has made me change my mtnd
When a mistake has been made, it sho~ld

be.admitted," the senator said
Chambers said Wolff has participated

In the pena.! reform developments in.
recent years anti implied that the warden
had been bypassed by -Exon because the
governor isn't so eager to make changes
In the corrections system _,
"Gove~nor Exon's altitude toward cor

rections - retribution and revenge, n01
rehabilitation -. JS wei) known," Cham
bers said "His vetoes of correction
measures demonslrate his unwillingness
to see anything done. His aborted
attempt to disregard the law in appoint
ing a policeman as director of'corrections
underlines his generaJ ",egatlve feelings'

Another senator had some strong words
about the governor's attitude toward
penal reform

Chairman Roland A. Luedtke of the
judiCiary committee Included Exon's
Republican challenger, budget chairman
Richard Marvel, in his criticism

-I certainly'hope voters are enjoying
reading those comments by candidates
the newspaper has been running. Some of
them did very well, touching on specific
topics which should give you a little
beller ide~ about where they stand on
some issues Others chose to be vague,
noncommital. Personally, I want to know

--Whais:omebodv tnmks on current TOPiCS
before' cast my vote f~r or ag~i~. him..

four - councilmen who won't be around
when the new council takes over in June.
Ending their tentls at the close of this

. "n1"6nfn'-"rr·e·~T<erffi""Mosje::;;···R-ar·ve"Y·-Bras·cK

and Pat Gross, all of whom decided not
to run for another ferm. Possibly ending
his term (S Vernon Russell, opposed in 'v •

•.,1he..aleGHGfI·-wh-ie·h·wili·,oe'·hefd·,the··sam£:·«--··'-·...••.
day the council meets. A betting man
might put money behind the ordinance.
failing, considering some of those gOing
off the council might iust leave such a
ticklish problem up to somebody else to
decide

Carolvn Filter

Today, it's tailored to fit

··f
THE WAYN~ HERALD 'B1h Year~'-- No," Sedi.n,2'~ P~g~$ ,-I

State has new'correcfiorlsdirecforI
- >unforf~nate,"y, cor~ti·~ri~l·refof1' Ts

nof a populdr pOlitical iss.ue a.t allY time
and I can"certainJy u!"derstand why both.
gL1bernatorial candidates Exon and Mar
vel have corrvf!niently avoided voting for

"spending any money for capital construe·
tion for penal reform this election -year/'
Luedtke sai~L

The Lincoln senator was upset by the
Exon veto of appropriations for blueprint
planning of a new r.eformatory. ~

Luedtke 'has asked the state fire
marshal and health director to make
inspections of what the senator calls the
"rotting reformatory" ·the state is opera
ting now.

Vitek, meanwhile, had to hurry back to
New Hampshire to face an escape b,Y
seven prisoners. He was quoted as saying
he was personally to blame for the
escape because he hadn't been able to
convince the N'ew Hamp~hrre legislature
of .~l)e need for building new prison
facilities

The 41 year-old native ot Chicago was
director 01 treatment and clinical servo
ices at the New Hampshire prison before
he became warden in 1972. Before that he
had been warden of the Pontiac branch of
the 1Ilinois state penitentiary and prior to
Ihqt he was assistant superintendent of
education at the Stateville branch.
. He is a graduate of Northern Illinois

University
The Nebraska post opened with the

resignalion late last year of Victor
Walker Exon chose Hesser first and
when that appointment was declared
unacceptable he put Don Best in charge
of the department on an acting basis,
Best had been superintendent of the
Geneva Youth Development Center (for
girls)

Wolff becam.e warden when Maurice
~igler resigned several years ago to
become chairman of the federal parole
board

.CAPITO:L~~EWS
!-INCOLN - Nebraska has a new

·c.<xrectiClrT5 drrect~seph -Vitek; wa~
drn 01 t!;le New Hampshire prison .

H.IS apPOintment was announced by
GovernOr J. J. Exon, whose,fir~t choice
for the post had 10 step down because II
was discovered he didn't 1i1 ihe qualdlca
tlons established by statute

That was former Beatnce police c'hlef
Merl Hesser, whose backgroui;1d as a law

• enfor_~e~ent officer wasn't acceptable In
a pos!l,on where a correc1ions experience
was speCified- .

Vitek has the quald1catlol1s the statutes.
.envlslon. but that doesn'l mean his
appl'intmen! will go uncf:tallenged by
fxon's legislative crillcs

Senator Ernesl Chambers of Omaha,
member of the Legis)at/::lr_e's, jCb(ciary
committee. .Immediately dlstrtlSuted a
four page memo to his fellow lawmakers,
urging them to give "serious thought"
before confirming .Vitek's appointment

"I ",strongly favor the appointment of
NebrBl:.ka warden Charles Wolff as
director of correctiol;ls, and oppose the
Interim appointment of New Hampshire
warde~ Joseph Vitek." Chambers wrote

The Omaha senator asked his col
leagues to "reflect on the disruptive
etleds of other hasty gubernatorial
appoIntments," citing institutions direc

~ tor Jack Anderson and Hesser as
examples. There was a lengthy battle
during fhe 1973 Legislative session over
the confir:malion of Anderson

Vernon Russell

Some casual thoughts, tailored and
edlfed to fil between the headline above

......__._.~D"Q ..!.t!!'!.J?J.9.!..Y.. J:l~J~ ..:.. _.
'-S30,OOO il:. a lot of money to spend on

bleachers for the high school auditorium
or for anylblher purpose a's far as that

goes But members of the Wayne. Carroll
,...... "schooLbaar.rl,..".wno.. are_.now.._consider:ing

bIds opened during their meeting Monday
!,lIght. are probably gOing to have to
spend that money to make the school's
alhletic facilities complete Those faeili
ties may never be complete - it would
take a1 least a football held, track and

.. baseball diamond to accomplish that 
but bleachers would be a big step in that
direction The school has the monOey to
pay for those bleachers, so we might as
well make the purchase before inflation
boost the price up around $40,-000

It's going to be Interesting to see how
the city council in Wayne votes Tuesday
night _on that ordinance whicb.._w/Juld
permit selling beer on Sunday. Taking

~. e.art in thai vole will be three - possibly

GRANDPA'S Boy

H YEARS AGO
May 7, 19')~ _About 140 persons...i!..t!gnQ.....

~ed~e'~;:h~i~~ta~iht~e: U~~tne~u~'e:~~t you're' stittconfDsecJ; this final
lerlan Church William Borg, Wake
field, and Mrs Ben Ebmetcr, Laurel,

were reelected Dist,icl VIII VFW and series on candidates has to be
Auxiliary·heads at the annual convention
In Wayne Sunday Debbie Allen. St

Mary's Catholic School, was one ot the h I f I It·
cash awa,d winners in a na"onal bicycle : e p u as e ec~!on nears
~+~~:?::'t~E:l:£~?';:;s1F';;;;.~:~o.~~~----'~~_H~6if'. ::", Mm',", ;;:~===~~~;:::=~:==-=-=_::::_:;:_~- ==::;:"~~~===, ....,:..:'==t==
WakefIeld, won the counfy' 4-H timely . A Mlive of Rosell/e, Floberf.WOr!· • A. I'lltltve- of' ~-ole-ridge:--carry Cand-Idate lor the thIrd war" Mayor candldafe-RTch-C1Td"'"'H<rl1, 25,---;'" --_

lopl~ speaking conlest Safufday at the , ;:::()~::;~h"~~'Y::c~~v~:y;el:~ :::: - ~:~;"I ~:~;sh;~:~;gv;~~o~r~lu:S:~~ .::~~ ::..~~~::~~, ~;, ~e~hn:-:\~~e~ ---~~~~f~~~~;i~~~~:i'~~--
Wayne Courthouse. , .Earl Green, band degrt'C' tram Norfolk Junior College A tire <;i1lesman for a local firm, he Wayne A service stalion operator, student senator at WSC and belongs '.
and orcheS!ra instru£tor at Wayne High II) 1967. then attended W~yne SIate-' prevlou<;ly work-ed fer a propa.ne he IS wrrently serving on the local to several college organizatiOns: An :~
the past SIX ·years, Tuesday announced CQII('y~ on~ seme"ter NOW a drall!> suppLier III Wayne. He and hi" Wife three man civil service commissiOn. Army ve-t-eHln,~feJan~
.his reslgnatJQn to accept a siml.lar mi:ln an~ h':(hn,c,an With ~ lo~al .. have III/cd in Wayne Ihe past live He and his -wife have IwO children, have two children, MIchele, tlve, :

ros_~t~~)n19~~ ~~aha B~~,onlcr}g~.SChO~1 ~eg~;::~,n~a:~r:~eh:o~~ds:~~e~li: ~~:~~ n;~:~ra~~lIg~~:,a~:v;:yn, 11, ~:aSn, R~~:s~~gCO;t~e:e~: ~i~~~aah:~ and Td'cra, three. 1
:~n ~he a~nu:rmC~r~t~~:el e:onf~~:~C: . ~~nt':~rI~dWIl~~ ~~u~~~a~:~i~ Filter :o~~:yci~U~~;1 seeking anofher term Je~~~~~ Jenness, candidate for
track ch~onshlp Friday, : I< ~'I Harvey Brasch, who I!> not' Carolyn FiJtl!!r. "':w, has lived !II mayor, is a native of Quimby,

: l:.eek'ng aMlhef term. .Wayne lor nine and a balf. years. A _ Moslev la., but has lived In Wayne several
. - candidate for ttl-a -second ward years, Jncludlng the past 11 while he

"~ Vilk.QC, candidal~--Ior fourth -------;;e:C.~~·L~!i~~~-~~":::';'9-'f!~:"!~=-'"""'~~~"'i'!~
ward councilma,:" has lived in- husbano. William have three chil
Wayne the pas1 eigh.1 years, A dren. Cynthia, eight, Jacqueline,
naIll/if 01 Lincoln, Va\<.oc, ~3, alienO· lour, and Terrence, one. Gros!! Is_oot
ed Wayne~ Slate Collegtt for two I;eek.lng anO-Ihf!'r term on fhe counc.iL
year., l;Iefore - ioining hi~ -falher's .
cOli~lruction fJrm when il' was stitt
In Omaha He ar\" hiS WIle Carolyn
tidY!: 0,,;: oouviller, (1IIlstlna. T:llr,--'-€ffit40
In(.umtl~nl (ouncdrnllo Harvey
Brasc.tl,Jlj not seeking re election..

WAY-BA.CK-~
\, , - r "
, WBBN

Unhappy with the service
you've been getting from your
garbage collector? Been thmk
mg <100U! tilckling thaI little task

lOt~r~:I.l?gO flghi' .ahead, cl~f
1he dump cast of Wayne hap
pens 10 bp closed when __you get
out there, just !<lke advantage of
Wayne County's Free Dump and
U:mdfJlI a mile east and a mile
and a half north of WAyne

Thr: public faCilJly 1<' located
IU<;! north of where Dog C.reek
cros',e~, thf' county rOnd II'" r(>al

ii's

Drive, Dump

and Depart

do 1<; stPJl oul of your car and
garbage iJ loss AI

Ih(>r(' IS plenty of gar
baqt· aln:ady III the ditch, it will
hold myc;!l,- much more beJore
d's lilk·d

should be careful. how
b(!UH'~,€, the road is caving
next 10 the dump and you

pas!!y (?fld up right
<lmon~'hose dumping,> If you
q,-! (ar",'('",', whiltJ drrvlng along
Th,ll '<, - ,1C IU.;Illy an adv<lnlag.(·
"ih(~n II comes to dumping your
garbage, for you can pull up
nl~lt 10 thol ~,pot In the road and
1)'\/[> y0ur garbage a toss right
OOlt of th(' Window if you f('C'1 a
bit IdlY

30 YEARS AGO 20 YEARS AGO
May 4, 19.14 E E. GailE'Y sold the Gay May 6, 1954 Wayne'<,; board of educa

Thpalre bUlI~11l9 to P. L. March, posses han Monday night approved a 195455
S,f)n belnq gIven May 1 Boy-5--whO P~- 131::ILtg1:t---m-- sn 1;a7B-'-TOfUpE'1<rtlon-6r----rn-r~
It') lOin th(· nr;w downtown scout troop. wtll eily schools during the next school ye';)r
rn"e 1 at the service center Friday Volunteer w.Qrkers are being sought
('I/I:nlng to organize Rev S K. deFreese by Amerlcan Legion Commander Arnold
IS <,coutmaster and Ja!>on ~ebSter' assis Mau to help dean -up LaPorle Ce.m..te..r..v
ta,nt Wakefield American Legion near Altona Sund~ ..Ruth Ross,

- .~I\I '3pons~r a iV\olher 5 Day· English and dramatlc~nstructor__at'--c-7-~-----~
,,11\lpr 1I:·a 011 the LegIOn Hall\ May 12.to Wayne High, was named Wayne's First
honor qold "tar mothers ,!a~nc clly lady of the Year at tn inVitational lea
school mit t)(· ho!,t at an Invdatlonal Sunday at the Woman's Club rooms
lrar\< mco:t Friday afternoon at the Two new stores will be opened thIS
(ollege tlf!ld Bancroft, Stanton, Ponca, week on North Main Street Ben Ahlvers

- WI"nN. PendN ~nd Wayne are among will start a paint store at 3lJ Main
Ih,_,_1(U1ms_.pL·mmnq If) <1-t1cnd__-FI~_--__ - county E-JdenSlOn- Vice- Chairman:------;- "-~

'. ~~~~~.~ ...1: ..:h~~~.ht..to, have been st-arl(:d Mrs Ray Finn, will be among Nebraska :
from a nonflr(: dld '$oig'ht"damage--F'f'l(i-a'Y" ·..···"rurnt-hOffl~makers honore.d..ol.the..annual.
~or~,ngf \Oh M';; J ~ Lewis' building leadership recognlfton day in Omaha

acCPlo DOJo~es ;:c~:tt, ~~nj~l~ta~t:::d today.

at the Marine bas'e at AI Toro, near Santa
Ana. Calof . appeared Wednesday evening
on Ihc· Kdy Kyser r.;ldio broadcast

2S YEARS AGO
Ma'i 'J 19119 More than 200 dolls were

!1~ahJred In an exhibit at the annual guest
day of .'JSCS of the Methodist Church !dSt
WI!dnesday The B2 year old dotl of Mrs.
o ( Main was the oldest on exhibif.

Patfl Rogge was re elected fire chief
~.=----aL....:.U-J.E:::an~~t":"'-~"'_---JA/A¥fle

Volunteer Fire Department 'Tu~sq?JY

, even~erf Merchanf is a-'ssisfant
chief .A young deer W/J6 Seen on the
Gilbert Kra!Jman farm north of Wayne

• last Sunday F fre Wednesday afternoon
de~royed a horse ~arn at tbe Trinity I
LUlheran parochial SCh9Q1 east of Altona.

The Wayne city school bOard Monday
night voted a 'SO a year increase to. all
leachers refurning for the 1949·.so school'
year, .DiCkie 5tro."g, 7·year-oIG son -of
Leonard Strong..--- suffered severe lacera·
tlons ~bollt the.-ar.m..-..wheo he was bltteq

~~ a dog S~fur~a~ afternoon,. _ _ ' 10 :tEAR.~:-ACO .
- - - n - "-- May I, 1964: Ine Husker Lopferc'ncc .

I t Track Meet, held at Norfolk last Frld,:ly,

~
~" found Wayne finishing fourth w1th 28"

. ,. , points, .. 1.65 Inches of, rain telLin Wayne-
. .' Tuesday evening In less than 30 minutes,

. ........ ,Wityne is one of three Nel1raska cities'

~ IUUIIc~ ~~~'~~f~1:~5~~~~o~~~~
__ .------':... . ....:__._._._. Lincoln.. ,Dr. W, /:1-. Kocber, Wayne

. optometrist, was electfi!d president of the
FlOrence: Ala" Herald Neoraslfa"Opt6ri'ieTrfc-Ass-oclatkili ar-the -

"The United States throug!i 'the-demo- annual conven,lon in Uncoln, May 2-4.
cra1ic process lnlffated by oUr'for-efa1her·s .Fritz ~~:lrfman ~as elecfe,d presidenf
n.early 20p'yearli a9-9 do~-provJde _~s .the - . --of tHe "Nf'!1Qr-c.hamPQr-of Col1:tn1erc~-"at-a- ....:.._-;
pricelt-ss-g1troHreeCfOm~· befo~e:~f SaTurday, . ,I WIll palominO ;
drifti.n.9 too far toward acceptance of -colts were borr'! last·· Wednesday Q1l the
tofa1 dependence on ted~ral'" plans "and Oon Wlnklebauer farm 5 miles north "nd '
h~rtdout.s which ~JlI .fvenfually, degene:r- 2'·1 west o( Cctrroll. , ;Thirteen boySo ot
ate rn'~ ~.o~e (ot''!', at ~stat~ ,$Cr~at,lsm, Scout 't~oop 1!4 cameed ,overnight. Frioay
Ame(r~an.s shol.Jld ren::'~m~r one, fhJng. . at _ ~he,. lzaak Walt,~n Lake and on
fHE~ WI~~•.',NEY~ GET rF BACK." Saturctay !~a.ns,J?la~ted:~edltr tr~~s: .



4() Years

Let'§
Build

Wayne's

Future

foid ~Baker home Wednesday
night. Tuesday afternoon guests
were the Don Meyers. Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Baker visited
Tuesday evening. The CHUord
Bakers were Sunday evening
visitors In the Larry Echten·
kamp home.

The Bill Hansens and Krlstl
were Friday overnight guests ot
Jaynie Hansen, Nelson, anc
Saturday overnight guests of thE
Jack Hansens, Lincoln. .

The Walter Burhoops, Ban
croft, were Sunday dinner
guests in the Arvid Samuelson
home. Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Muller, Mark and Mike, were
evening visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kal and
sons and Marvin Baker were
Wednesday supper guests in the
Harry and Norene Steinh-oU
home. Bancroft, to observe the
79th birthday of Mr. Steinhoff.

Candidate

$1~103~OOO, based upon fIgures from the
Treasurer Department as to the size and the

• nu~ber of returns .it expects to issue.

The total amount to be refunded. natlonal·
. Iy, is g--ret6rd $22 bllilon. It wlll g'o to some

60 million taxpayers who overpaid in 1973.
That is;far more fhiln lasf year.

The checks' will average $361, it is
EMlt.lmated, as against '"$345 previously.

Together wlth'the $2.4 billion additional
that wlIJ b,e going to social security
beneficiaries,. it will mean that about $24.4
billion w"1Il be pumped info the economy
shortly from these two sources.

Assuming that Wayne County gets ils
proportionate share of it, fhere will soon be
approxlr:nafely $1,224,000 more available to
local people.

Just what they will do with it is anyone's
guess at this time. The economists them·
selves are far apart in their forecasts on

~~~~~~~~~~actlon In this ~riod of sPlrall~~

"0 ELECT

, \

'.

".leo.....W.ilLRe.pJ"es.ent You"

-Increasing ~hl~en Inter-est 1n government.

-Clos~r cooperalion between town and coll~ge.

And It we are willing to work for these goals, we can keep
the young talent we have been losing annually.

[B Elect SAMUEL B. HEPBURN

Citizens For Hepburn, BoJl 221, Wayne, Ed Grashorn, Treas.

Mrs. louis Hansen
Phonp 2~7-2346 .

lng Ronald Utecht on his con
firmation.

Mr. and Mrs. August Kal and
Mrs. Opal Sorenson spent the
weekend In the Larry Berner
home, Broadwater, 10 attend
confirmation sptvlces Sunday
for Wanda Berner, granddaugh·
fer of the Kals.

Connie Baker and Linda My·
ers, Neligh, visited In the CI if·

I Leslie
..... News

Council, 3rd Ward,
;,.;::;r - .

o Experienced in Decisioll~.oking_.
.C;' co.

o Lifetime'Resident of Community

[~J 58 Years of Ag~

,~
Area Residents To Recei~e Financ"ial Shot in Arm
Resid~nts of Wayne County will be getting

a financial uplift dUring the re.lCt month or
two ,by virlve of checks coming, to the~

from Washington. .
MOst of this cash represents tax refunds

rajij;~··r;g~~/~nt':it~:"d~:at8:~~:~~n=
the. Hast v.ear through payroll deductions
tt"lan they needed fa. .

On . the receiving end, also. will be -all
persons who are getting socia1 security
benefits each month. Their current checks
are running seven per cent higher than they
were in March. In July they will go up an
additional four per cent. ,.

All of which means there will be more'
~ spending money available to consumers in

the area. Whether they will use it at once or
sail it away depends upon their individual
attitudes low~rd present economic"---condi·
tions.

Wiih I re,spect to 1he 'forthcoming tax
refunds,. 1hey will go 10 some 3,000 persons
in w~~"ne County and will total about

Guests Honor Kim Greve

Honor Mrs. Thomsen
The Kenny Thomsen family,

the Bill Greve famlly, the Nr.er
lin Greve family and Melvin
Anderson were guests in the
Morris Thomsen home Sunday
afternoon to observe the birth
day of the hostess.

Evening guests Wednesday in
the Merlin Greve home In honor
of the tenth -birthday of Kim
were the Morris Thomsens, the
Emil Greves, George lueders,
the Kenny Tf10msen family"
Melvin Anderson, the Bill Greve
family, ttie Merle K~usemark
famUy, the Howard Greve fam
ily, the Art G~eve, family and
the Dean Greve family.

Sheila laase was an overnight
guest in honor of the occasion.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. l. Hennig, vacancy pastor)
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10.

Churches -

Mrs. Albert Leonard and'Mrs.
Elaine Rolf and Carter, Washta,
la., were Thursday morning
coffee guests in the Alvin Ohl·t --quist"trome-:' -"Th7!--)~•.lve-m"-An'de,..--·~·
sons visited in the Ohlquist
home Sunday night

-Samuel B. Hepburn Says:
;;: The Emil Tarnows, Mrs. Elsie Many young men and women leave Wayne each year

Utemark and the Albert l. becaule they see no )uture here. This is a tragedy. I
Nelson tamily attended con. believe Wayne"s tuture is In our hands now. It we think

. firmation services Sunday positively about ,our goals
;: morning at St. John's Lutheran --':'Developlng our economy. (Starting with a thorough
.;. ----el'IDrc, erner. IC ar ---investigation-of the current and---tvtt1re-1tate-of-our-
j~ Rov'- -GIese, -grana-Sorl--ort~lh-•.----''-- railrNd),

T.arnows, was a member of the

~~asdin~::yai~~n1u:':;rl~u~:
LeRoy Giese hame honoring
Richard.

The Alvin Ohlqulsts, the Fred
Utechts, and the Wilbur Utechts
attended confirmation services
al Grace Lutheran Church,
W~yne, Sunday morning. They
famed oth~r guests tor dinner in
the Melvin Utecht home honor.

BE SURE TO VOTE MAY 14!

Comment;

Candidate's

The city Issues_that I think are Important are'these:
J Spending of the tax dollar needs to be more closely

scrutinized. Property faxes are' becoming too great a
burden on the home owner.

·.2 I do nof approve of supplYing city water and s~wer to
horries and businesses outside the city limits. ThIs is a
great lax IQss to the city when a home or business can have
city utilities and not pay city taxes

J. Every effort ShOl,Jld be IiIade to get the lowest
possible electric rates for Wayne resld~nts, r would like to
see our rates low enough so that electriC heat could be used
and ,I?e competitive with other fuels

4 AII-s.treets should have a Sidewalk 'O'On at least one
Side tor pedestrian safety.

5. I would favor a full·time cdy er:!gineer qualified to
also assume several existing paid positions.

6. J f~el that the best working relationship possible
needs 10 exist between Wayne State Col!ege and the city.

CECIL WRIEDT,
Candidate for
City Cj:luncll

From
second Ward

d d Y I na WI n e a I Ion 0

Henry Victor Memoria! Park, Wayne will have suffiCient
parks. If any further need eXIsts it is in the southv/est parI
of Wayne_ \

Use of present city hospital building after it is vacaled
- I am in favor of gradual conversion to city offices and
related space, including possible modesI museum, club
.roo~~lLs.ho.u1.d be func.tional. noUanC¥--Mu.ch ot
!h~ wace :;hould be usab-\e -wilh-no--renovation.

Re:;tril=tion of various liquor licenses .__. I am in favor
of less restriction The present system does not se~m fair

--.::=;~8t;~~,~I~U~li~j~~tf~~~~~::·~:·~;·~~j~g~~~f~;~~s~rfh~;%;~~-._o<'~~.,.-I..."'~'.'."'iii•• ;,·(c",.. :

~';~::stn;~y~~e~nl :hoeul~f5~~i~~-S~:iC~aev~~;rc~Om~~C~\~i~~.'f~ -~"~-----"~
penalties for violators. :::

Sidewafks - I feel that this issue has been generally ~~
handled well in the past. Sjdewallts should be .added ..~

. throughout the city in an ordefly, equitable and consistent
~. manner, I do take issue with the. city for.-Aot--enfor-GiAg-- :.•~.:.;.....
~ sidewalk construction on property jmprov~ since the
i=. adoption of the ordinance. .;.
} Pay~ent of sewer, water, paving, etc. projects - I feet ~~:

:'-; that _~n n~s:/;~o~e~i~Stri;Z.c~~t s!"r0uJd .be .bOrne. by .!he

~, We W·"'I· B -. 0 f N ·b- L --_.- -d'-==-==--- ----7 being In tfl-e coStS of those bene-ftfs to the generaTPUb~ ;:~
,.~ Ie' pen or OORURCnesan ~ _ . _., "re ",lIra"l. ·.Ic -On-. m..' ~:

> Even.I'ng, DI"nn"'.r Mother.s._.Day, Ma'y 12 '~:: «nov.'lons of .xlsllng fac;'I!;., Ihe Clly ,hould beac Ih. .
.,.., __ __ ~, maior exp¢nse. On all proiects;,.property owner$ should be

,.' ;.: notitletl in a~vance of the possible extent ot their=~O~MENU: $300 ~ ~nsibl~ityan~ given oppOrtunity to petition themselves

• ~ Downtown parking.- I'm no~ c.onvinced downtown :;
t. Tomato,. Juice • saTlfet1Sar·--- - ~·~ng-fs:lackfng.--If II~., 10'."1''''''11 adQifiQno,-- ?~

iI. R.oasHeg orH·am .' F-r-u· ,;t-: S-a· uc--e· ~ ,pac. ,ho<lld be • prlv.t••ffort. by those bu.fn..... 'eefing ~:
::: the need. TOCHt'ta1'tY-buslnesses are already fur.nishing their ~

• Amj!rican Pot Roast,of Beef • Brown Gravy ~ own parklrg loIs with no assi.t.DC~. trom ..lhe cHy.
• OVen Fried Spring:.Chicken ~ .::a AI~po dev.lopm.nl - li~ for ,m,:'nf.n.~c., I

,---,~~--J.J:I~..e--StY.lt!JI.A!wIJ[eJldeI~WAd'-5tNl(==:=====l~~
-- in Mushroom Sauce . ~

• Creamed Whipped Potataes ~
.• Vegetable ~

~,~ss~rt

COUNTY COURT:
Larry T. Schindler, Newcastle.

- ,reckless dri"ing, S123
Bradley L. Kel10401!il, Allen, im·

proper Infransil plafes, $18
. Richard F"lnkelman, Newcasi'e,

speeding, S30 .
Warren A: Hoesing, Newcaslle,

reckl~, .drivin\:h $58. -
Gary R. Munter, Wakefield, 1.;111

uf.e 10 slQp al stop ,sign, sla,
Scotf Nissen. ,Wayne, receiving

stolen property. 55!.
pale F. Belt, Emerson, larceny.

SS8.
Mark,.J. LOwe, Wayne, larceny,

$58. .
ROberl J. Vander Veen, Wake

field, larceny. '58
c Calvin vander Veen. Wakefield,

larceny" S58.
Mikp' Ellis, Wakefield... larceny,

'S5ll:
JaC'" Karman, Allen, dri"ing ma

tor w:tlicle while under fnfll,lence of
"rcoholic liquor, 5108 and proba"on

Dale M. Taylor, Allen, intoxJ(:a
tion, S58.

WHtse
Mortuaries
~.



We Invite All
~---~~----L

Shoppers in the

Wayne Area to

Come In and Get

Acquainted.
--- --1----

We hope you will bear

TOTINO FROZEN HAMBURGER, CHEESE

with us during our

transition period.

Thank You

George Fotinos

SAUSAGE PIZZA ,,'.~:/;:=: age
DAIRY FAIR DESSERT

ICE MILK ' ".". ,;,.gaI.7gc
ASSORTEb'

FAIRMONT DIPS .......3~;~::$lo0

ALL FLAVORS

ROYAL GELATlN.: 3p~:: ge
JACK & JILL ASS"

'. DONUTS " Pkg.45c

We Reserve the RIghI
to Limit Quanlitles

,.-.,"C"",.~==c;o,.l<0~=.__,,~

May 12, 1974

~.'-.\-,,-

• ,1

-, The W.yne (Nebr.) Her.~, ThurlclaY' "",.",'1"4
~ \' - -.

"\ ..

8~7iJM? S.~M·

IF~MnY~ACK Y4PORK s;:u~~~~ SILJtn~s

CHOPSo~::?~?~ .. ,:~~·79~,83 VAIIETY PACK .""""""""."."..... ,.np~:: $1
29

; . ~ , OSCAR MAYER •

SMOKI.. E'. LINKS , 1.2p~:: $.1°9Lb MICKELBERRY BRAND

• BRAUNSCH E ER .."""."""""""..."Lb. age
PLUMP, CHtRRY

TOMATOES " , Pt.3gc
CALIFORNIA

NAVEL ORANGES L:'. gge
GiApvEFRfiff'~.~ ......, ".. Lb~. gge
GREEN, TEXAS

CABBAGE " :" Lb.13
c

NEW CROP, NEW .

RED PotATOES ......"..... Lb~. Sge

€)WJ,~".(llilitlJ:~I. '

iEB NUCOABRAND \'1 '
~ MARGARINE "
~ ByBe.'F~.d.2l-lb'7'-, (i
" Ctn5. ,. II, Subl"" '."a'e Sale. Tax limit i

0' Good Only at Jack & Jill ~-- ~
.' ,~Thr.ughMa.y 14, 1974 =Two:':
, :k~oottK . ".F.·L" ):~~~ .

3-lb. Tin
Sublect to Stat. Sal•• Tax One

7.:" Good Only at Jack & Jill
,::,; _ Through May 14, 1974

'~~ -NoF,·lN .-"- "

f!i)~"t1J!i) , "'~ , ~

. ~':BUTYCRO(KERV-14 ""

i .CAKE MIXES
~ By Gono,al Mill. '

WJ -2 Loyer L~'(Limit

I· i-'fype-v-l -----'Fwo
Sublec' to Sat. 5al.,'Tax

tI
/·~ GOO.d Only at J.aCk & Jill
_,' Thro~.J.hMay14, 1974

.,~~.L.LIl-B
/!!'!!\VJth~" I "

~ SH POO V-'S '"

l'lHEAD g-SHOULDERS .
ilEil By P'I>"O' & Gamblo 69
[~ 4-oz. Lotion or (
'. 2.5-oz. ·Tube Limit

___ " _-~__~~::~::L_One _
ft- Throup~May14.1974 _ .. '

\;#~ H.F.-LN •

O'l'~'JJ1?~"·H!a'l:MWrn. ; ;;;

I iLAHCKoFoLA'G -.
~~ By B.ylo Midway 9 '
~ . 11-0z.6 (Limit-I Tin OneI· .Sublec, to Stat. Sal•• Tax

~.
_. Good Only at Jack. J.III _... '

.'~. - Thr,?ughMay14,1974 = ~.

'~r:!j;/"

I..···"; , \

..
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The Wagner P~yser Act crea
ted rhe U 5 E'mploymenl
Service ,n the Department of
labor In 19J]

Wrangle-rs 4-H Club was held at
the Northeast Station at- 8 p.m
with 25 members attending,

in~eS~~i:::inb~~~i~t;:~~ ~:a~~~:
party which was previously
planned. .
D~monstrations were given by

March. Creamer. "Proper Bed
ding Steps;" Beth Stalling. "Be
Clean Before Cooking;" Loree
Rastede. "Parts of a Bicycle:'
and Shelly Hingst. "How To
Make Pudding,"

The annual livestock tour wiJl
be heLd June 1:<' beginning at 5

p.m, A cooperative lunch will be
served in the home of Diane
Witte lollowing the tour

Lori Von Minden, news re
porter

Comment:

Candidate's

'We Can Save Money'
I am for better county gq~ernment, as $3.5 million to S-4

million are a lot of tax dollars tha't are spent yearly.
Letting bids on all major items would save a great d-eal

I am sure, Sharing equipment in all three districts would
be a large item; as machinery is very cosily and should not
sfand idle. Renfing some little used machines or contract
iog that work done' would be another way to !:,ilve tax
money,.

w.e.n~e~ ~tt~r.roaq~'for..sc;,hool bus and milk, routes.:os
both are ve6' rmportant. The mo~e traffic. fhe more need
for maintaining to keep them in good shape. .

LAWRENCE BACKSTROM,
Candidate for
Third District
County
Commissioner

Wranglers 4-H Club
The ,May 1 meeting of the

at 2 p.m in the Elmer Lehman
home.

News reporter. Diane Rhodes

Pots and Pans,
Fourteen members of the Pots

dnd Pans 4·H Club met In the
home of Mrs. Gerald Meyer
March 30 at ep.m. Nine mothers
were -al-S-O----Pre5enl

It was decided to tour the
Gillette Plant in Norfolk. Oem·
onstrations were given by Lori
Meyer and Holl y Meyer on
bicycling and by Pam Ruwe,
Mark SchulfJe-r and Lori Meyer
on cooking

Lunckl was served by Mrs.
Gerald Meyer and Lori.

, Next meeting will be May 28
at a p.m. in the Ferris Meyer
home

News reporter. Cheryl Roeber

Be sure & register in our store to-

-rl:16!~n.o.m-!t-+-c--~=z--';be~''';f a~~~'~"~;'c~";I~;"o;.,,,,,a,,,j~S~o~o~o~e 0i~Y'~
register.

Kid Power 4-H CluD
The Kid Power 4, H Club met

W.e.dnesda.y..e,venjog, .La. .f.he.-hame 1.00 00 '.00.
of Lori Gnlrk. Me'l'nbers answer
ed roll call by naming their
proj~ets.

A demonstration on flour was
given by Kay Woockman and'
Lori Gnirk
~5meeting w-rrT be in

the home of Wendy Barton.
News reporter. Mike Gnlrk.

ConcordeHes
Eight members of the Con·

cordeHes 4·H Club met in the
Arden Olson home April 25. Two
guests also attended.

Club goals were discussed and
demonstrations were given by
Darcy Harder on vitamins and
Shelly Liedtke. on kabobs.
Memben. p'~~cti~ed, lud9!lng
clothing. ."" ,,' .•

Lunch was served by Darcy
Harder and Mrs. Arden .Olson.

Next meeting will be Nlay 28

logan Valley 4·H Club
Ten members of the Logan

V.alley 4·H Club and their fa
thers spent April 21·28 at' Groves
take. Roy Stohler, leader, also
attended.

On Sunday mem~r's mofhers
joined the'" group for a picnic
dinner

News reporter, Kevin Erick
son.

By JO'lcel'ln Smith

EXTENSION NOTES

.Alfllifa Crop~ M{Jr~ Pop.ular·With Shortage
. Th~ fertilizer sh~rtage"i~ rais- the alfalfa ,rap wi"U lI~e from .16

ing the popularity of alf~lfa, to ,20 inch of wa~er' a day.
report fwo University of Ne- During the hot growing season,
bras'ka extension agr,onomists. this requirement may go as high

The shortage Is. encouraging as .30 of an inch per day. Water
more alfalfa seeding, and the holding capacities of the finer

_ pr~<;~._._Q.f_~IJalfa .~l1atS_. ado textur~d soils _wUl need· irrig!'l.'
vanced over previous years, lions more often--arnr- lighter
they add. applications.'

NU agronomists Louis Daig.
ger and Wally Moline agree that
from now to May 15 Is an
excellent time to plant alfalfa.
Two cuttings are possible with
the first year when' seeded
without a nurse crop.

Any weeds presen1 will need
io be controlled, they add. This
can be done prior to planting
with a disc or other tillage tool.
Plowing is not necessary in
many ot the fields. Chemlca~ to
control weeds until the-- alfalfa
covers the ground wlll need to
be applled and incorporated
before seeding. Balan or Eptam
are effective herbicides,

If there Is a serious erosion
hazard, they note, It may be
necessary to seed' some oats
wifh the alfalfa. One·half buiA is
the usual seeding rate sug·
gested

Noles, Daigger, "The only
fertilizer needed for alfalfa in
most areas is phosphoru's.
Where_alfalfa is grown on sandy
soils low in organic matter
-( ir:r,ig.a.ted, ·and- ..<Jr:y.land)·r·appll.
cations of sulfur frequently are
needed."

The agronomists note that
high y-ields of alfalfa require lots
of water, Alfalfa uses from five

, __to.~ches .ot water.per
ton, depending on the efficiency
of fhe irrigation. A yield --of five
tons takes about 30 inches of
water At the first of the season,

-~..t.~t------S-t(}restalk-s---i--n---fher--e-f-f--i-ge~
Along- with the flowers of in a covered container or plastic

spring comes an edible member 2<'g until ready to use. If stalks
of fhe lily family - asparagus seem a little limp. cut a thin
This green vegetable can -be' a slice tram ends and ,sland in
specral bloom to any mealtime cold water for a short time. 00
situation. plain or fancy. not wash before storing, and

Asparagus goe:s weH with _ 9?()~ within four _or five ~ays.

meat. fowl. fish or egg" dishes, When ready to cook, wash in
gi'\Img a !eslive touch when cold running water 10 eliminate
served wilh melted butter. hoI· sand or grit. but do riot soak.
landaise or au gratin. It is pure Break or cu,! off the stalks as far
gourme1 when served as an dawn as they will snap easily. gaY'eme
ao:::emparfrment to chicken a la Stalks may be,< left whole, cut .
I<.lng, on toast_ or eggs benedict! into one and one-·half inch pieces

If you have never served fresh or sliced diagonally. TiPS may the same
asparagus, do, yourself and yaur be used separately.
family a favor and try it 'Asparagus tastes best when
. Tender asparagus has brittle, cooked covered until almost tt t"

easily punchj~ed, straight green tender Check done-ness- by a en 10·0
stalks. and t~ that~_~~~ v~e1l:_ .lllitLclng..Jgu,gn..eru;:ls wjlli~k. . .
formed an~ tightly closed. Asparagus, thefiffh mos't pop. /\

" Spreading hps mean over mao ular vegetable i,n the United they
turity. Very thin. wilted, or States. is a good SOl/tee of
crooked stalks may be tough Or vitamin A and a fair source of
stringy vitamins 8 and C and iron. A d

The aS~.@.9g%! .lli1k-..s-h-cJ.J-14.~ng-----m-rnree and one·half -
~a r'iCfl:-gr_een color, The lower ounces of cooked, canned or

- par-Lof---U:;('4a-lk-----may----s-ome-t-im-e-s--------froren---aspatagus has only''''21 ---. rna·ve ~If
r be purple. due 10 cold weather in calories (provided you don't add

growing areas, It does not affect butter or a sauce). It 'Is no
the quality, but it is less tender wonder Europeans consider as·
than fhe qre-en upper part paragus "fit for a king." I were

b"Ig__.
,-busjo~ss

Comment:

JOE WILSON,
Candidate for
First District
County
Commissioner--

Candidate's

Wilson: Commissioner's
...

Job Is ,A FullQTime One

Lettuci' was once c1M"irif'd
al' a' literil~ plant and belipved

';'0 b-e cnnducive to sterility
in those who i'lte it. Oh those
poor bunnil's nobody told
t.hem!

f·
VOTe FOR

From 7th District

in the Primary

YOUR SUPPORT APPRECIATED.

This Ad Paid For BV George Emmons

DON'T BE MISLED

Candidate for Democratic

Nomination For

"0 losseS due to weeds a mount to many thousands of dollars a year
.in the county.

DIXON Co-UNlY SUPERVISOR

----GEORGE EMMONS

by
DON C. SPITZE

WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT

4"H SPEECH'CONTEST Gramlich are chairmen of the
April 19th we had a 4.H speech bus lour and haye already

contest at Wa'yne Steile CoJlege started to make plans, one of
Thirty-three - 4-H'ers gave which is to charter a bus to fake
speeches. 29 of them in the livestock 4-H members, inter
ioniar division. This was espe esled leaders and parents on a
6al1y pleasing to me since it's trip to the USDA Jivestock
much easier to- start giving research center n~ar ~n

speeches when you are young fer. The boys have al~d¥

Gail Grone and Mike Reth. checked bus charter costs and
\(/isch won the senior division '~re· makihQ plans' to be sure the
and represented Wayne "County trip is educational as well as a
in the district contest "at Norfolk lot of fun
Saturday

--1.._--- VOTE_[!l ~O_On!!!ssohci1lIt:===-:-=-
-~Weed Control Authority Board

-rVofing-out the Weed Conl.oJeAutlloJ'if}r1l'oard-w.tlNOT vote out
the Weed law. The State Law will still be in effect,

• Tfiew-eecr'(:onfrot--AUthol'itv-,8oa.r!t is a five'llJember board and
-.is non,politicaL, -'- _ _ . '--

-O-T-!Ie -Weed-{;ontrol-AufhorifYBOard-membersare elected by the
public. Their function is toqmfrol noxious weeds on all lands in
the-c-ounfy. -

A New Name Asm:e~G~~HEn::~i~c:r~::"is As a candidate for the second term Jor county

The Wayne County Junior being started in Wayne. The ~~~h~i;~~7~.rf~eb~~i~V;i~~~~:riSs~o~~~'~;:~t~O~'isTru~etr~~
1 ~~:dne~~ h:a~~i:9n~~~~~~~sT~~~ ~.~~~~c:u~~n~:r~~usr;:~~,g:~a~~ for the benefit of the laxpayers of·the county and get the

Teen"Supremes mowers and small motor bikes. ~:x:~s~;o:tr:ifn~~~ tax dollar spent. That will help ·hold

ve~~e a;~: ~~~~~~~s p~:~~ed~ ~a:~~1 ai~V~~~~n~e~:~i,n~a7:t~~ It,is well known that if costs'a lot of money to run

including a bus .four, car rodeo. nanc~, troubleshooting, tuneups ~~~n~~fg:~~;~o:::ti abu~~1Ia~~;e~0:a:~; ~~=r:;t:3~~" y:~~
livestock judging workS,hOP, and,@ve'n how to take an'engine work and devote time and good judgmenf to your job.

. ~,_-.!.;.-r,op, ..i,.IJ.dgjrig..._workshop~ .. ,pa.r:t;y napar.t,,,nd.pvt,.~,t,ba<;;k-.Jogether ..so A b' f f tOda
tor' new me:nbers, par,ty' tor ii will run. are n~t \~ =:t:~'nd, ls~e~:~~~O~~r:~~h:~~~~~~=::Si~r,~~~,,·

~·"--·~"~~~~~~~;'''~''s~c~'~(a~''":3;e~.~~'S:;~~&~.~~~i,~.._ line of lab~r Thaf makes it difficult to get a lot ot road

'In9 projects and teaching teams is a mechanic af' Red Carr ··_·-C.OJ1.5{r::Te~j!?)~l-~Z·r'i~~~~~7:pe!'4~-t_f-ob-j.ssnow removal.
These are enough projects to implement. Howard. an i'nstruc something.-which can be ,hazardous at times. But it is
keep them' busy for a long time tor at Wayne State College. The important to clear the roads ~f snow for the safety of our

Bus Tour W;;n~;~ai~gc~;~~::'-.wMaaljLcJhLT~heY'--,,",-4lk'reR~Fl'!a:1 ~~rF ers aRs iF'! Ease af sielmess.

" Dwight Anderson.·an,d St,eve Wayne Herald tor further- de :::;:'·:u':.r~~:te~~e~~:gr:;:;u~·~:I~~aCthii~d~:nat~~~~tli~: .

1 Mils. ~b.Over 1.600' de-'egates ar'e ex· 1 ...,..., , .:..J
pected to attend the 52nd ,Na Rockets
tional 4-H Congress in .Ch~cago. Another new prolect that will G d T"
Nov. 25-29, 1973. The.4-H winners be st~rted soon in' Wayne is a ar en . IpS
from across the cO,untry and 4·H rocket club. ,Membe'rs will
Puerto Rico, will be accompan. build 'their 'own .rockets and What can be done with Easter
ied by some 250 4·H leaders and 'learn how to launch them. lilies?
greeted by over 300 representa. Lionel! Moore, 'instructor at Mea$ure Easter lilies from the
tives of 4-H donor organizations Wayn.e State "College will lead ground. up about four or five
and some ~.~fOO,. members of the -this club., Again. watch the inches and SfriFi the bottom
pr~ss, ;Total ,Cotlgress aUend"., Herald tor" an announcerr\ent I,eaves aU to that point. Take the
anct is expected to top 2,400 about when and where the first· pla~nt outside· and r,ernove the
persons. rocket club meeting, will ,be'held7" ~Iower helld after it has faded so

It won'f come fa seed, Knock the
plant out of the pot, Oig a hole so
leaves thai are left will be at the
top of Ihe groond and plant in a
sunny spof. It "wiU be hardy
-6U~

Station Tests Featured In 'Weekly'
_,_ wa~}.o!~~n~~tll!LJ:l~,~...__ ·c!_'t~.~!'i-Y!n~rm: ,~~_
n::~;]RT~~l'H':'r4m~Eli.e....---=:e.~f!ses, accordrngtO~ the aufhor-- 
IS conductmg at the Northeast of the"Sf6r·y~jOttf_AaWar.n:u~.9i'or

Station was ·the feature subiect Larry Myhre
_~10: ----.!.~Ls _wee\t,~s.:.EflLrr:.-- Weekl¥--_ The.--C3tiJe ·on 'fee(r-oijftng-the~ ~.

p-ublFshed by the SIOUX City experiment" are being fed three
Journal. . different rations combining high

TOIm'an, district beef special- moisture corn from three' con·
ist at the ru~earch fa.Ci!,i~'I .iyst crete bunkers. One lot is being I found 0 bonk
ea,st of Conc,9rd, saId In the fed. ground snapped corn wah .
story thai, 1Ii'ere "hasn't been a 'Some stalk and hU~k in addition thcw'givl'S

o The. Weed Control Authority Board members are veey interested 101 of ceseacch d_"und the 10 the cob, Anolher 101 Is ge1lin9 lillie guys a
in NoxiouS· We.ed. Control and attend many County and State coonlcy on this subjecl [Ieedlng wilted, fourlh·<u1tingalfalfa
I'!'e~tings~ high moisture 'corn)., and this'is with high'mols(ure shelled corn, fair shake. A

,,-my we're~_~,~~~_I ...ieeLWjL_"and'"the fhird.Jof,..is being--fed-a

o -The Weed-=::tOntror-'lufh~BoMa-=menib:~"ri""'(fr1f(Jt'"-ri(et~'; ~¥~i!:;:~~~:::e1~'~~;di~~=-·'~~:~~~"n'''''.'-';·~''''''Aa=tnll'tr==4==I>-cffj~'~s~~~="""""'''''''
salary. more than ~oo: steers a mixture The heaviest group of cattle its busine'ss to

" of .higt1 moisttJre: shelled corn, being tested wHl be marke1ed

VOTE fil. NO And Have A.nE,J','J'icient _sO,me com slla'geand a mineral early Ihis month and caccass know the ins and oufs
~ 1.1 1 antibiotic Ilnd'. vitami-r supple- ' informatiOl') wlll be ready for the

N
" IFf C ment.· Staffon's, twilight flerd day on of mine. I 'believe

. OXfOUS ". eed ontrol Program' Accocd;ng tq Tolman, ex,,"eI· May 24. The field day is sched·
menfs -af .the Northeast Sfation ured,to sfart af 7 p.m'-so' feeders

----.----'--------TF/· ---.. C . and other.' re~earch facilities and businessmen will be able tQ
In 'W ayrie~-'-- iiuiity. sf:iow that 1t relj:luires less protei." see ,those caftle-----5:tiU"..·ln·-· the

"" 10 finish~taf1fe~ especially late in feedlots,

SIGNED- Wl;.jED C.ONTROl AUTHORITY BOAR~ the finishing ,peelod, than is --"""'-------
oHen fEd. I

Mike Karel, Chairman I;) The high price ,.of corfl- an~ Radial tires 'sl)ould be rota-ted .
John Ow~ns;Vice Chairma,n proteIn Is'rna~:ing maf1y feeders from front to. rear_ on the.SIlIme
Duane Rethwisch, ..Secretary look at other' f~ed in an aftempt side of .the car: according -to the

!
~i~ii~iiii~i~~i~~~~''~'--':'~O·i~ln~i~elrWiI·~~'lij~i~ies~.~!.~~~=I-'-~~tLk~~~(,ej1o~~s1nies~~::"'f~~t'1'~l:~t~rO$~J~t,~,1~'l,}C~;e~s .ss ..much ~f two per cent or ~~:v:a~~:~VI~U, ,to correct "

::~~o~~(~,~ feed c~ts and ,~~

-. 'yo It -:;ccc"cCc-~':"':'~~~-'~'-~-~='-~~T:c~-c,'i,'i,'!i'c,.c--~-;:--~b--:';~-;'-~~



• Slalnless·steei
shredding nng and
Impellerreslsl rust

• Sound Insulation
helps absorb

_ QP,!:!ral!Q01H..s.QJJ.nd

• HlQh,torque 112 h-P
-motor·

UNITED METHODlST
CHURCH

(Rod Stem me, student pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9 !I.m'.;

Sundil'Y school. 10.
Tuesday: Community Bible

study, United Methodist Church,
9:30 a.m.; $unshfne Circle at the
church, 2 p.m.

FIRST lUTHERAN CHURCH
(Clifford 'lindgren, pastor)

Thursday: Senior choir, 7:30
p.m. .

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10.

Tuesday: Community Bible
study, United Methodist Church,
9:30 a.m.

I,ashing and whitttlng ·and 'carv.
ing. -

Bir,fhdays Observett
. The Ken linafelt~s,· Denice

_ and Robb, Mrs. Ardith llnafel
fer, and the· Wendell Roths and
daughters, SiQux City. were
Sunday guests' in the Bruce
Linafelh~r home, Albion, to cele·

~~~t~~~~ ~~~i~~C![~::el~~~.hpst

01

compacl,ng

• AulOmaTlc deodonZlng
sptaysyslem

• Bag SlOr.;lge conlpartment on TOp

d:-CJiiQ.II.::l1j:S~l)otv.errw-::-_

lene·lmed bag

Mrs. Snyder Hosts
ELF Extension Club'met Fri

day afternoon' in the home of
Mrs. Bill Sn'yder with nine
members arid. two gues-ts an
swering roll.

Mrs. Paul Rahn repor:ted on
her trip to Omaha Homemakers
Day. Reports were also-given on
fhe spring exten-slon tea and the·
cancer fund drive.

Mrs. Paul Rahn presented the
handicraft lesson.

The June 7 meeting will be
held with Mrs. Jim Stapl-eton.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH·

Su.nday: Sunday school. 10

Confirmation serVic~;es,,-.::c.::a:"·~i'-um·;e";"'d°iJ":y;:Sh:i:P€c,,,o~m;):rrll",luonnHIty.,-jBB-lI~;;bi<le;"":':
Sue Lanser, l,.eEtta Kell, JU'1e study, United Methodist Cliurch,

Stapleton, Todd Ellis, David 9:30 a.m.
Lunz and Ricki Smith were Wednesday: Prayer Circle.
confirmeQ Sunday at the First 9:30 a.m.
Lutheran Church

The class will be honored this
Sunday ·in the First Lutheran
Church parlors following wor·
ship services

~ one can p-;:omise her she wont everhave~
.. :butlook-hew these worksavers will help.

~ ~

Whirlpool Whirlpool
TRASJrMASHEW'COmpacWlieTps FOOifWa5te-dis]Joser-' ---

reduce bUlky trash down to size. helps handle the garbage

• Twc p(,wer screws her compactor doesn't.

~

Whirlpool.
4'cyctol!1s1tWasllerwil~

Super Scour cycle helps
eliminate hand-scouring.

• Fufi·l m lP.!,lterlngsy5Iem
helps el,mlnate pre·rLnSlng

.2 full-Size revolVing spray arms

• f'ucela,n·enameled 'ub
re'>lsl-srusT

Society -
Social Calendar

Friday, May 10; "Community
Project Club, ex·tension club
rOom, 2 p.m.

Sunday: A[len senior class
baccalaureate, school auditOr
iurn, ap._I}'l._ _

Tuesday: AHen High School
graduation, auditorium, 8 p.m.

Comment:

Cominent:

Candidate's

Mosley: High Quality

Of life Is Important

,.
The Wayne (Nebe) 'Herald, Thllfsday, MaY'~~'~9;4

Auxiliary to Ho":or M-other

Mandai .~venmg wneflL"'egron-'~'" . d~' ~

! ~,- ,II~i~~~2:~i: I ~~~
Candidate's .,'.:.:," Martinsburg. and Esther Aglor,

Los Angeles, were Monday Sunday at the United Methodist
::: evening Supper. guests in the Church. Dinner guests in the
:~; , ..Ernes,t S·ta-rk ,home. Ray Brownelk,home in honor of
::: Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larson Pam were the ':John P.otters, the Ch h ~
::: re,turned home 'Wednesday from James Armagotts, David City, ,ure es'
:~ a two· week visit in the Roger the Earl Po-tters, Concord. and'
':,. Larson home, Oak View, Calif. Eva Potter, South Sioux Citt.
::.~. They also visited in the Burch l::vening guests were Mr. and

Orr home at Santa Paula, and. Mrs. Harold Forinash.
-----i-he--Wiay-n-a-ffl-----90e-----h-0-m:e··-at

Manteca. . •
Mrs. Craig Williams. returned

home Thursday after spending
three days with her father, John
A. Muth of Waterloo. la.

School Board

~
On the birdge of ·Avignon.
you're only a rew··miles'from
th~ Palace or the Popes, a

.~ Holiday Inn' and th~ section
or France Van GOgh went
crazy oV,er!

The Wayne-Carroll school
board Monday night approved a
list of 100 ~eniors for graduation
this spring.

l:he class, which may include
two other students by com
mencement ·-time..-----wiJ1 re..ce.Ut-e_ :~

degrees at 8 p.m. onrMay'70 at •
Wayne State's Rice Auditorium.

Speaker for the evening will
be Val Peterso'n, distinguished
professor of political science at There-are a few things that I would like to see"llappen
Wayne State. in Wayne.

The list of approved seniors: First, there I~_ a great need to continue the\ existing
Gregory Anderson, Patricia An efforts of <:ity officialS and the Chamber of Commerce- to

derson, Sheryl Anderson, Jane Ali<, attract new. industry to Wayne. The future growth of the

~:ie"r~al(ni~ 8Bil~~~t~~~~ ~:~;,:~~ city may welt depend on this, The completion of the new
Judy BarghoJl, Susan Barker. TOd industrial buildings now underway will prove to be a
BigelQw, Karen Black, Debra BOd ::: magnet for other prospects. Wayne has great potential-tor
enstedt. Jimmy Brasch, Freder',c '.' growth if we only continue to work for this new industry.

:~~~_~~~I~~a~~~k;;~~r(:~;i~ J coun~~os:l)~ol~:r:~:Q!~:~~;t ti~e aCi~~s~~el c~~~~de, I~~~
ca~~sr~:n s,~:~~: ~~~~:r,COY. Ca:rot forward to the time when our city"pofice"depar'tmenl coolrl
Creighton, Kimberly Dill. susan wQrk cooperatively with the sheriff's office out of one
Dar J I' 0 I' facility with a resulting saving to both agencies.
Dun~~:~,.. scuO;leJ:hl~~:~~hn·llij~~~~~ Indications are that natur~1 gas service-to generate our
Ann Ell,s, Dale Fernau, Michael own electricity will be terminated wlthio the next four Attend scout·A-Rama

~:~I~~::~;::i,7.~::~~2::~'~;~~ i::~~i:'ti~hs;:~/';:~~i~~f~~lsO~~~i~;o~~c,~~~~~~\'s i:h~;";O~~~ :: fr;~bAli~~~~~k a;:rt ~~iur~~~uJ~
O~bo~:;;'~:'~~~,:"~',~:'~ H" :: ~o~~' oi:h~~c~o~~~ec~:~:e": ,'~a~u~~~:~:,:ui~ ~~;:;:~~:/rom :: ~:k:~~~lt/E~:;;::n~:;~ ;~h:~~
meier, 'Terry Hasebroock, Douglas With an annual budget of over two and a half million auditorium.
Hei/t1old. Kevin 'Heilhold, Samuel . dollars it is absolutely necessary that each item be Also attending were Mrs. Bill
~/e:....~~rnjo~~r;n~~;'ChL~:~'JKO;~~~~~ it .carefully ev~luated and this question asked. "Is ·this Chase, den mother, and Mrs.

~~~/g~bi~a~~d~~;~~j~fire:1L~~~, pro~~~:JI~~~;~~~;e::~~ut~~y;:~i~ss~:r:"pride in its ~r~~~po~~~;i~~~ wilo provided Carroll Establishes
~~;ii~riele2~:~~r~~n,M~~~er,~ow,;~ ::~~~;:~ a::a::~~e·ci.~~~~a~obec:~~~C~ri'~i:yo~Sk~~~ e:~~ Attend Recital Dawn T~~~~;:~ ~~~~t Taylor, f\lew Truck Route

">'-'-:~~:e~:~:~~:~~JON~~~~~~~~~; .._.~~; -::;H~I'.':~~:H~:C:1~~-' own property. Wayne can be ..t- ..!~,~~:~I..~~~:qn~~;'g~~~~~:Q!~~~_t~": ~~~d~~~'~~:\\I~~~~aa~~Ii~~s~::: Carroll merchants are asking
N,s!>en, carol' Nus,,>, Kalhleen :: _;.; ;.;.; ;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:-;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.... . { dents of Mrs. Darrell Delong ·~",i;;cr"5fierry"Wmra(ffs·w~'re'"dmorTg"·::'~'~~.c~h'"e.d.r~~~~,~~fy·~~~!~~-_·_->"
g~~:~e~~,,~a·~w~nSsl,en:;;I.j:>:~ ~~~~~: afternoon at her home in ~~Oni:~Sf~~:1 4S:~~tutsEVa:~~n~~~. the new truck route on the north

ralz. 8c-~h Pede'r5en, Brenr Peder Piano selections were pre- near Wynot. Also attending were edge of town.
~:7;"i'lc:.r~::nj:<~I~~~~,.~:~~(>~o:~~ sen ted by Lori Von Minden, lead~rs, Mrs. Sam Knepper and Truckers can use the north
miln. Je-,ln Proe". T,m Rees, Lee l-y - Book·,···--h--or-i- and ,Kari Mrs. Craig Williams. - _."_.._ ~1J!rp..D.c;~.£ff,.tti.g~.~~Y...~? ..~~0<~.I).!~.~ _.
Ann Rlcharl'l!>on, Erwin, Molly Knel and Mrs. Scouts were .present fro(11 the town. then turn right on

Jane Rinq, B(lfry. RubeCk, Mark CAROL MOSLEY, DeLong. A vocal solo was pre <:reighton, Wausa, Wayne, Bel- main street towards the busl-
Schram. Debra Schwanke. Wdl'ilm Candidate for sen ted by Kelly Book. den, Coleridge, Ponca, Crofton, ness district. Purpose. of the
Schwan" M'ch.Wl She-fry, Mary Winside ahd Allen. Workshops truck route is to reduce road
~:~~~It'D;~~~: ~~~~~~'n~:;~I.ynG;~f'~ ~~t:mcouncil Dinner Guests were condudeq ifl the areas of damage to the rest of the

15~~T;~;;',./S:~~~~;~~:::~~',.~~~~y Third Ward • Pam Brownell was confirmed fire building, nature study, rope streets.

Urw,IE,r. D',bordl' VrTi!>k:,. Myrni)
Wilcki·r. Joann Wr-obl'..', Marilyn
W'res'..'ler and Randilll Workman

Overinflated tires tend to wear
faster In the center of the tread
surface. Under inflation can

~:e~~ t~h~e:~~~w~d~~Sreo~u:~~~
Iy.

Name -------------
Address ---------'----__

Citv ---------------
Phone ---------- _

Norfolk, Nebraska 68701
Phone 371-1703-

I w:ou1d .!ike ~u.rther information on U. S. Governm'ent
Guaranteed Bonds.,

U.s. GOVERNMENT
GUARANTEED BONDS

80/0
/?f

INTEREST EXEMPT
ST A TE. AND LOCAL TAXES

I:':DWAHD D. ,Jo'N 1:':5 & Co.
~. ···_·_·r;-~E·~:~-~~~SJ~~~·~A~~~~~l~~~~:~~~····-

For Complete Details Write or Call:
Ronald E. lemonds

Earl H. Mikhel1
P. Q. Box 101

~~.. , .j#1f~

SHEATDEAL! AI this particular lime when so many serious
problems,-'such as-the energy-crisis' and inflation, cont-ront
us and give new dimensions to our problems it is ,important
thai 'hose Individuals running for Ihe council be willing 10
give Iheir very best in order to resolve Ihe issues that conle
before the council 1 bel'leve il 'IS imperat"tve that those
elected be open.minded, honest, clear thinking individuals
who are responsive to Ihe deSire!> of the people and who are
willing to accept the responsibd'ily for and the conse
quences of the del;:isrons they make. I feel strongly about
this, and I have'o3 deep and concerned Interest in, and
desire 10 serve, this community

II is difficult to say which issues will be decided by' the
present council and what new ones will' arise for the
incoming council. However, there arc severa'l- areas I
would like to comment on

An adequafe' supply of electrical power for every
business, industry and home Is essential. In view. of the
Jimited availability of natural gas for power generation, the
increased c6st and limited supplV of fuel oil and the many
questions involved with Ihe purchase of power from NPPD,
I would suggesU/1~lJl:!_i.J'iJian.area where fQflsult.ation wi.th
experts is essential. If is 100 critical a subject to base a
decision on a layman's limited knowledge.

In regard to the progress made in persuading new
industfl'l to locate in Wayne, I commend those responsible.
I think every effort should be made to Insure that this is
-only· the beginning for industry here-. - The mayor and
council can play an important and' effective role in
providing an atmosphere conducive to continued industrial
expansion. Everyone in the community stands to benefit
either direcflywTnclTi'eClfy~1l1e-r'ifDe--aCITh:~Cf :reliJ-rn

___..-1--1... o.Q--.it~stm~nt, a broadened tax base. Increased job

DE
' Ii ~ opportunllies Or payrolisspennn-~esses-, If is -foLUXE 2 ·pll.. If Wayne's advantage. By providing' a conducive atmosphere

CHA 0
" I do not mean the city should In any way subsidizeMPI N· PO.1YESTER industry. As an example, providing excessiv~ly low utility

SU.....BeIt. L ~r~:v~~i~~S~e ~~~i~~~:~S ~~te :fd:~~~~i~~ai;;?~ ~~~~:t.form
The same long.mileage FIBERGLASS A relatively unknown Issue before the council is

tires that come on ~l~~r~~~~l::; ~:g~:~t~~: ~~t~irri~ri~\~ie;ht~s:~t~ril~~;:I~~U~~
many new 1974 cars! ~~ilIIIIIr_tI'Iad waler We h""" ,eadily accepted Innoculations against

U St k • 1- disease: let's provide the same preventative help In regard

Jimj....~;,1,;~·O'-~~;~"s.! , ..~. ~'.. ... _~.MAMUW.D. to dental heallh~ Fluoride does not replace regula. dental
.. ~_ J'U."...IIUA.It _ _ .. _ '. .- _. __ ._ -'-";~~tc'1~~c~ia~re~la.:n~y~",mffior)fe than innoculations replace regular medical

Ill,
.'

'~~ ·I~~ g,_.. ~.,c~ '·~~.II..I~'~· :, ... ~' ,'._,.. - childrenwhodol~~~;~::~~f:;-P;::7~1i~::~O:~~a 50 to 60 per cent reduction In cavitie.s occurs .In areas
where youngsters receive fluoride. An added bonus is that
fluoride prevents loss of, calcium from the bones of the'
elderly thvs red\Jcing the number of broken bones. Another
plus for f1uor~datjon is that other than the initial cosl it
runs about si,x cents per person per year.

A controversial issue 'in Wayne is to have or not have

==f:'=:~:L3;.t.~........, .__ -,~..,j~r~::d.:.~'i.'::'=~':I:::=~ ._ sidewalks. I think we owe our citizens who walk as much

k.d (:Ii Jho'lm 01 fif'IIOtI' Sfo,... COm/Ml!ti""r p,k.cf 0/ fi"ltem. ~I," ond 01 :011 M'rvic, dotionl diJploying th, 'i"J!ON lion. ~;o~;i~~~::~~~i~; ~t~o~~~h~h~~IVs~d~::F::f(~~~e ~~:~tl~~Sh •

.u.:.i. (~ lB·" SY'·a~~'O.u.. r. ·I-reire·sa,nd

p

.. h~··.n.r.-·I·.se02r)SV27i5t.•:'e.,H,·rad.. vqua.rt.i.··c..'.'.e·~ .. priority In the suryey taken by The Wayne Herald. I qm Be: Sure & Register in our, $tore To: .Be ,a ';Miltionairess Fora Day,,".. L:.I . UL _-. . :;e.:::"~:::":"',::,~',:';;':':;' ::,'~,::~,r~ ~""' ,. ,,,-""~- ,.....,-
_"...... _...~1~~~~l~~1,~·:::·~,::::,;:J:;~ II SWill)~QnTV ,a"d ARP!\0,

~~~"c.=="'C~~ ...cc..~.~.,_~,co~,,~;,c.~.,-=L~~.~.===~~-'=~"==~~~~~~~'~'~J:_.•.....~.. :'".I'... ",'e"""" , .. ,... , 311 MAIN· ,~ ... ..,-~ ··~·1; ~ Ie-!' .....' .. ~ W~YN:E,N 81·'lio,,;;
'. .-,~ ~.~ - I~". "c. .:J ifI:nf:
·~ .. :-Oc.--:---~~ ~~.,---~~~----..:~ ',I'="-:'=':~....=.._='c~~~_,-=-=-~.-'~-=·:"=-.;:::C:'--.~~::::::···~.=,-....:::.~-=~_--:~~:=-..'-=-==-~~='--=-~~~::.::~=~,,=.~2:~~'=~~~~44~...~~~_c:::.... :,.=,~,-'-=:.<::;::::c'-.:;:~~~~

f
f Ca1:;c~itnd Truc.ks >Regisier

1~74 ' " .
LO\li~ Lull, wayne, Fd Merlin M. 'l'(r-ighl, Wayne, Triumph
Ralph Schmidt, Wisner, Fa Pkup Ivor j"mes, Carroll, Fd Pkup
Ronald-OeilJoff. Wayne, Fd • 1970,
Slit' Brader, carroll, FC! Pkup Carlyle Garv1n:"waY,ne, BUf~k
P,eopJ&s Natural GaS, Wayne, Fd 1969 ---

~. ~rU~ld Anderson, Wayne. Fd ~~(:~:~~~C~;'~~~: ~h1JeyVn:'k~~
loeo Hansen, wayne. Fd Pkup 1968 _
GelJe, W. Brandon, Tru51l!c, c/o F[ank Weible, Winside, (hev

.. Wayne Nissen, Wayne, Fg \ 1967 .
E;"arl Oliver,- Lcssee or Coryell Aufp Ff<1ncis Haun, Wayne, Fd

Co., Lessor, ¥'Jayne. aids. . 1'166
Cor,yell Derby, WlJyne, -Chev Pl<uP RObert Walerhous".- Winside, Olds
Mildred Pokell,. W,wnc, (hev v1'rgil KardeJl, Wayne, F'd 'Ok S
Howard F. ·Mau, Wayne, Chev "1'164. ,/ 'ays enjor~
Farmers M",tual' of Nebraska, Catnryn Hariman, HoskIns, Chev /

Wilyne, (hev Clarence Ch,lpman, Curroll, Fd
Kenneth L Brockmo'l~r, Winside, 196~ For Graduation
la~~~iR. Will. 'wayne, Mere G~~':~~; ::i~~~~ 8< Decora1ing,
Wayne Rendering & By·Products James A. Milly, W.,yne, Che"

Co., Wayne, Internal'l Trl-.. A Jeweli SchOck, Wayne, VW
Wjnside Dehy, Inc., Winside, InTer ,. 19.62

nal'l Trk EdiTh I. 'Evans, :Wayne, Ponl
Kay Mariei' Gus/afson, W~kClield, Mrsny Sanitary Service, Wayne,

tt°,.,da,' 1973 CheY ~r~ -----.l'l!L __ ..

Ralph' E, Sheter, Wayne, Olds George' Francis. Wayne, Chrys

Terry G. MCMiI;e;;, Wayne, Chev John W. Lorel'1l:~~Ow.'lYne, Buick
Hilbert Libenqood, Winside, Fd
Br&dJey Langenberg. Hoskins, Fd
Gary Persinger, Wayne, Fd
Arnold Siefken, Wayne, Honda

1911
Jerry Malcom. Wayne, {lIds
Thomas 'Lee Newman. Winside,

Chev
Richard Schmid I, WinsJde, Chev

Pkup.------_......



H(l6pectlully submitted..

RLLEN J. BEERMRNN

Secretary 01 State

(PI/btl". tIn.. 11-...... rd
AIIrIlZl, 28,.IIdM.,5, 1814,1

HIe 'for unal r~.adinR: and

rt~~~ti!~r-d~\,IC~'~'~~i'
shall cOnfijin more ~han

olle ~hi{'Cf, ana Ihe salile
shall hI' dearl>" cxprcm'c!--
in the lille. lUllJ 110 law
shall ht' '\Ilu'ndctl llil1c~
thc: ncw act contain the

I section or U'ctitlll$ as
= 4ullcmled and lhe sc(jtion

Of sections so arllc~dcd
shan be rt:pcalqf.-The--·
Speaker or uthcr desig·
nafed !lTCSid.lllQ: officer
~hall .'ii~n, ill the p~e5cnce

of lhe L('Ki~lallhe while
tht' samt' i~ in 51'.\51011 amI
qlpahll' of fran.~a(fillg: bu~i·

.n("5S, all hill~ and rt'wlu
li()n~ paw:IJ hy the LCKis
!:rlure."

Be sure and register In our
store to be a ,"Millionalress
For. a Day." N''?thing to buy
- lust come in .nd.reglster.

'. I

Reg. $6,60
Sq. Yd.

Reg: $5.29 $34 5
". Sq. Yd. . Sq. Yd.

)(,1'. H. I'.\ny hin and
11~/Jll'lioll,shall Ill' 'I't'ad hy
IICl<- "lll'll Ilrll{lllucc',1. and
;1 l'lilltt'll COp\ Iheft"I! pro·
\I(ktl rur Lltt" liS': of C~dl

lHembcl. ,111'1 Iile hill and
:111 ,lIllt'rHlmt'nts thl'n'lo
~h<ln 1)(' IJlilllld ,lUll Teall
;Il lalj,,:t Iwf..H' I Ill' \hle is
(,I"-t'l1 1ll'tHi it- fil,;t! p,IS' "

~age .so ~Ill It \o!t' Up~lI '
rtl<" fm.t! l>,t~,al-:t· pf .IlIY
IlIll shall he 1,,1..('11, hHW'
~'\'CL un(il fnt· kgisl:lllv(,
,\'1\, "fl,T liS il1ll(llllltlilll'
nOl IIl1til n 1t,1' IIl'ell 011

i
• I

• '., I.. ,
Lc~islalur~ may pUllish by
imprbolllnCnt any. penon

~~:~: It ,::.H~~:::;; (~!t;~r~~~.s~'~c~
((~ th,· Lq~i~I:iI\lrC by I!h·
orderly or (ontc;mptuous
bdlai.j,,)" ill its prl'SI'llll'.

hut 110 ~ufh imptlSolll,jwnt
lil.JOll1 j'xtclld beyond
lwcun-,f(Jur hOllis ill 0111:
lime, unle511 the- 1'l'IStJn

. sh;:dl rwrsJ~1 in Sillh di~

IJnl\,t If-fir --iurftt'lilpUIOUS.
!Jell,Him

•

$.5000

$4~OYd.
+~~---:~~---.......;--------

Ina ays

MDIH~I{SDAY
~ ,

•

Creen Tweed, High-tow Sculptured Carpet.
Jul.e '!.Jack, 100 p~r cenrnylon. 12'xll'. Reg. 591.50

·Shag on'tubber back. Ali nylon,

Multi-Color Nylon Shag with fat-back of heavy Reg. ..... $549
rubber. 12 ft. wide. Sq. Yd. Sq. Yd.

Heavy Shag on Rubber Back. All nylon. Color: Reg, .7.60
Caravan Bronze. 12 fl. wide. . Sq. Yd.

Level Loop Kitchen Carpet. 100 per cent nylon
on rubber back'. 12 fl. wide. Shaded Orange-
Green blend. •

l~O per8lir'N~~:'Shag on heavy rubber back.· .,"'V '.'"'.'
Easy to insfall. 1'2 fl. wide. One roll red; one Reg......
roll green. Sq. Yd.

• c;-rass • Scenics_

\

High-Low Sculptured Nylon on Jute Back. $9000
Orange-Gold blend. 12 It. wide. 15'x9'. Reg. Sl23.1S_._"._,>-----_.._"'."..__._.._."_.__ ._-~""""""-_.""_ ..-..._-.-"'-_._-------------"----_."-"-------_..._._.~--._~--- - _. .....

, I" .~: ~! ". . ~ I

unlcu exfendqd .by a "ote
of fotlr-fifth~'of all mem
hen e-kcwrl,li. lilt' I)gisla.
IUrt'. 'HiIJ~ ;.m1.II'!lolufiollS
t1llrlt'f «'llsl,l/or.,don br the
LcgisJatuft· . upon adjollTJ1
ment of a 1t~\lIar sessiou
hl'ld in .ill m!,I'lllllnhClcd
)car 1ll0l)' he' comidlTf'r! at
til(' nest f'"l;::ular St'~~i<!lh as
if tllt'f(' had hU'1J 1111 such
.!djollrn~I1C/lI, -\ IrwjWi11.
or tile Jilelllb':"~~ dPIII,.'!J to
thc'l:l:gid:ltuTI' s}1311 cun-

~ {,~i~~,~i\1r~ ~h~::~II\~.lt'(l,; ll~ill\~:
[fH' ruin OIf ib .Plllcct:d.
il1g~ arlo lit· IIH.' jud!{(' of'
lht: t:k'l"i"lr l('II,ln,... rrd
<juajirif,lIi"".~ (~f liS (rU'IIl

her,. s'hall lh.){,s(" il~ Imn
oWens,. inc1uclilll( a Spe;tJ,:.
er ami ~II' II olhl.! pH'siding '.

.. oJ~I(('r a~ tl' n,,,~ tkll't·
IHUII'..-':0 rm:rllli"r ,h;r11 hc'
t',/,dlcd '''(''pl h\ ,I \l!tt·

of n,o·[hir,']<o; or <Ill 11]("'11'

hefS dt'llcd' l{r 11\1' Lcg-is.
Idttnc. ;jllll no tlIcmber
shall h~' I\\'l(t' (·,'l,dltl! for
the ~alllc llrh-II.~" The

•

·-..'-i1Tgli7[Ow---ScuTpfiji'eir'N'i'1ll'~ ..wlth··1ufe'·-·baclc-·..·ileir-":~l- --$--2-9.8....-;.
Gold, '12 fl. wide. Sq. Yd. Sq. Y<!

$6~5Yd

o Fur
-, \~,llll~t

-T-f.xr-1,)f PRO~OS£V--_

CONSTITUTIONAL
HMENDMENT

LEGRL-NOTICE
OI"MERSURES

TO BE VOTED UPON
MRY 14. 1974.

BA-LlOT TITLEs
AND TEXTS OF

CONSTITUTIONAL.
AMENDMENTS

PRO~OStD BY THe
EIGHTY·THIRD

___LEGl$LATU~E!nRST
SESSION, 1913 aND,

"SECOND -
SESSION. 1974.

.9150 Included Bre Statements ·Of
Explanation In Italics"' Prepared
By The Executive ~oard !Jf Th't
Legislative Coun~.

~----_.-

'Con"hlutional amcndrnenl to
jJfovid(, that members 01 the
J."qi~;Jcrlure shall receive cr scr!ary
of not to eX"Cf'('d >;iX' hundred
""·(,fI~y·liv() dollars a month.

t 1 off' _If; ,lr\,"iT thi8 ptfJpo,~fll

frill Nt"in [f((' pr;'sf>tll pludHiflll

in til" c!mstitution .prodding
that th(' salary lif members of
fill' I., flhralllTf' ,~hnl/ nor ('.l;arf!
("'IT ";lmJrI'f/ ,1,,}Jars lit r /1/(}nth,

Pi6p-c,SllffRmendmlfnf No.2

·1 I'ok FOR this proptJfHII u';U
rNn~lf:r' 111;' Li~tlr('llailt (JOI:I'r1l0r
011 th,' presidlng ,,(flur uf the
ug;lllarure, ahd p,m'idl' that the
~ft1:,~~t':t~e8~:~aft~(J:;CI/~t::;

rI','fi in ' ':.r~tn--'-t----u~JUld~---
d~,tf'ri!ljnt, in lh'u fll Me l.ieu·
tf'ncml GOI:~'rnor.,

A l~O~ A(.JAIl'li'ST thllf prt~PUIJIJl

wiU retaihiir;-i'[;utenaJJt Gov.
p.mo, 811 ,tilt' preliM/no {Jff/Cf" of
the .1~l'g;JJlature.

"Constitutional am.n~buel1t to
lttIDOVe Ihe LifJ-uhmant Covewf)r , ' ' .' I ' .

fif..~:~14~j~~::~~r·:~-,~~iig::;~~:;.'~~O;nd::;~·~~:-ct==::JStllh ..e"'a-=r~:I<dttv-'~ ~~:~:~,~~Gs~;t".~~'~~~~~C:; s~:~~O~- 'ReF~~S(t-$ :tt7' i1==-
provide 'Qt· pr(laiding otfk:Gf5.._ . Available,in 12 ft, and 15 ft" widthsT----, --- q. -'~.-¥(t,-

._--,_.-. --" '.~.... ~ ,-, , ' • • I

..PROPOS'ED BY THE~:

197~ AND 197,vL£GISLA.iUDE
Proposedmendment No. ~.

, .4 l:.ote, FOR tM3 propoR.ol tl."ill

~~f;;~1;tu~~a:ha;r:~~~~.~ aO~ti~~~Z
of fill! to ('.r..cN'd Hi.t IlIau/rNI
Sf-rUI! !ic'(' dollars pl" lIIonth.

1:, 1/ ,nflf"lnl h.1I till' /H'lIpl( III
till Sintf' IIf \', hrni//.:l1,

NOTICE OF FH,t.L '>.ETTLEMENT

NAMED BEST in fhe ~oppy poster m,lkJnq (01'1,,·;1 at St

Mary's CatholIC School in Wayn" ,'J'r'_ t/1O:SI' rnn:f'
youngsters. Fifth grader John Melena, son of Mr.. and. Mrs.

John Melena, won firsf' place p,ize, while' fifth grader
Theresa Dinges, left, daughter ot f./,r anrJ /I/o,·c, N"'r[

Drnges, won second place, and Sixth qr,ld"r JOril ((Ian
---dftt"g-fl-t-ff2~-an-d--M~-0",tl-","",n.i.!.u.!:.r:L.pli.>.U..:-._I~ _
contest. sponsored annual I',' bl' Ih(· loral ;'!Y1C;'':,-H' l '"'l,nn
Auxiliary, was open~o s!udents If"' fr,'.!r

Wrn.ner5 were nam£'"d Mondi1 (

chairman. of the conlest

Cour' 01 Wayne

NOTIC!;;

Ever)' gGv.rnmltftt: official.
or board that handl••. public
!"OMYS," should 'J:tubUlh at
retular~ int.Tvals an account&
1"0 'of it .howing where .nd
how ••ch doll.r is Sf)e'nt. W•.
hold this to b•• fund.ment.1
lJrincipl. to democratic gOY·
•.rnmltftt.

Business from Board
~eel'ng wi,1I be at the Wayne

Hospd,11 D,n,nq Room al noon on
ThurSday, May 9,1974 '

Charles Thomas. Administrator
(Pub I May 9)

7 NO'T1CE OF ME'eTING
Monthly Wayne Hospital

MeetIng Agenda;
App~oval of minutes ot lasl meet·

mg. .

ApprooJal bills,
VisitorS.. :
Adminlstrator's'r:eport.
Commillee reports

--s CC1i\!-'re-ports

FINAL BULLETIN

To The Citize,is

-An Open Letter

(Publ May 2, 9, \6)

Associate county JUdge
(SEAL)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No. 4116,
In the County Court Of Wayne

County. Nefira.ska, ,~
In the Ma.tter 0'1 ·the Estate of

Annie Flora Edwards, Deceased.
S.fate of Nebraska, f9 all con-

cerned;. .
Notice 'Is heT'eby given Ihat all

claims aga~nst sajd estate must be
filed on or before t~e l~th day ot
August. 1974, or be forever barred",
ilInd hearing on tlaims will be held
In this court' on the 19th day of
Au.,u~t. 1974, at 10 o'clock AM,.

-- ------f;;-uverna Hilton,

NOTICE OF HEARJNG ON
PETITIO", FOR APPOINTMENT

_OF ADMINIST~RATOR

Case No. A123,1 600k 1O~ Page 29
County Court ot Wayne County,

Nebraska,
ESfate ot George C Yunker,

Deceased,
The Slate of NebrasKa, to <III can

cerned;
Norlce is hereby given that a

petltlon has been filed for the
appointment of F:red Yunker. as
administrator of said eSfate, whictl
wi!l~.~ fO~ ':'e~~lng in _this c_\'lurt on
May 20th. 1974, atll'oo(YCloCkA M.

Entered this 26th day of April.

""
(SEAL)
Samuelson & Mills, Attorneys,
Pender. '-tebraska. '

''!pUbl May2. 9, 16)

Cast',No
In 'he

County,
In th~ ot the E",tale of

verna FI('ge, Deceased
TO ALL Pf:RSONS tNTEREST

ED IN HiE ESTATe: OF VERNA
FLEGE", DECEASED'

You w\I! take notice that -the
'pent,o~er. Slate National Bank and
Trust Company. '1VaYM, Ne-tJraSkd:"
adm'r1,strillor of the estate of Verna
FIe-g£', deceaseq, did on the 25th day

Luv,erna Hilton, 01 April, 1974. file lIs petrtion in the
AssocIate County Judge. abo...e entined court praying for a

license 10 sell. real estate and for
such olher and furlr,er relief as may

and equifable, and for NOTICE QF HEARING ON
If the real estate is PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT

exempt 5ale by being thE' OF AO/tlINISTl'?ATOR
NOTICE OF PROBATE home.,lead or any other re<lson (il',e No 4121, 600r P,,'l<- 2-'

In the County Court of, Wayne You are required Ie show caU5e Counly Courl of N,,;n, ("'J"-',

County, NebraSka Why th<: IJral'er of the pcbtlOner N-POriJ.,r.."
In the Matter of the ESlate of should not b~ granted Or1 o'r before E,\10!" of Warc J"('"",,.., 0('(,",)',('(1'

Freemont Lubbersledl, Deceased ttlC 17th day of May. 197.1, al 1000 n", S'"l" of N'-'I)rd"~') ~C' 7J

ce~~~~I.ate Of Nebraska. to ~H con.. ,~~~~oc;;f~tl~~':~( t~: ~;~e:nal~.~n~r:; ce~:~~ce, is h(-reby g'ven Ihal a Pf:~~,I~~f' tl',~,_ !'~~:;~,,{:,~~f'n!():h<~:na~' , I, (";;",,7 1<~1 ht{~I\~~:t\d~
Notrce is !Jereby given lha1 a and 1l,1"dgrTilent renderet;t acc'Ord"iogly p('lrflon h'd~ bf.'l:!l1 fil~:d for the .,,,t:llrl.U,1 --,I" ,r', tJt··,",,, 'rl,):,on 01 '\ ..,( It,l" I l'llll Ollt. Ir.df

petitiO[f has been"flIed, for fhe ~ STATENATION'A.. BANK i~~,plJ,nl'l)("'" 01 II/Dr 1"m,·', i1f1d h,"",h.j:, r'," 1.-". , f·~_,<>nd [II. ,'"rl,I"I~ (If Ill{ {,q;\lS

-~:~~~:~~~;=~~=rt-._---' AND T~~~~~:;ki:--;~~i-el~11~;;:', i'~h?lf-'~~;i.c"'h~"~;~·-·~-~~~-:;;~~;~~~'I·-;i't~-,~~~.I:-:;(/of;~{:;~d'- ..... ··-i'rH~'-··m-"~01F,tl"tT-t.frt.n--~·
Lubbersled! and: Larry LUbber~tedf . ,Admlnt~1riltor of the !Estate- h"d""l! \n ~t",>' (OUr 1 (,<) I""y tv o,~( tl"rq" ..... ",(n 1I'f\11 1)[' lor lle.Jrw9 :;:,,1;' b:" :.;, "I:::.~ r;:,:~' I:, ;~~~;ll
as exec~tor~ ffte~eof, which·wllf be 'Of Verna Ffeg~e, De'ce.sed, t174, ill 2 Q clock P M ~ at 111,<, (O'J" or, 'J'I'l"f 19, \91J, al 9 00 ,f f ,'I, ",11- .wd I\'{ II

~~~..h:~r;~O,~::sA~~,rt on.Ma,y 17. Petitipner'! 19:;'e red Ihrs 1Jr(j ail''; of April 0'00(1' "rr, bl luve-rna H,lton, ~l:~,~r~dv~l:l(:1 :I.:,~~r,:III~: I~':;

-~.;::;;,--~."..."";'i~:~~~~w.oc···"'-'""'--·"···;~;~~f:2:;£=---~~'~'~~;:-----A"::';';;'~~-'T;E'ALY"'''«-:':':-:::~:~~:':"':':.:_«««.«;:~:,~~~";:;~;_';;~ ......_.,,
(Pub!' ~ay 2. 9, l6.1 (P~bl. May 2. 9; 16J IPubl Apr 25. May 1, 91 U"" ~, lb, nJ ,j<, rj"u [" I". dt l( l/"jfU (I

I" If". t '~I,I:tr"I" "If">]>1</

I dJ ...I "f"',, Ih,' I "el~

, .. ! ..dr,rlll!!ll tl'l"
!~ .)" I' d 11I1"r I"

llol )<,dl\lrlllllW ,I"dl Inll
"I'tH 11I "fir<1 ,Iud lh,
I '" I'" t\ ", r'''~ {"r ~lr, h .'
d"ll 1< 11111.: ~halJ ,\\111;'1"
fl. "",lr\ ,p, rrh I!,(" 111'\'
I,' •. ~',Jl,jl,'r<"d drHl.ln
"JlI,h 1,1", \lr,llJ I<·I'f4.-.(;lIt
1,,1 r!" 1",l.rlll'· or lll"il
["JIII E~{h nlelll!J{'r ah;t11
b" ll"lIlill..1h:,J 41;d clelltd
in <l lI(l!Ip'lrti~;n~ manner
,Jrl,1 \'.1[11,,111 :Ul\ Llldic,ill/Ill

"11 !lit; h,dJ,,[ thaI Iw is
.J/fd,.!I,,1 "rlh "f elldOllkd
I" Jn~ !'OlllH.!! paHy (JI

or!o:,jlll!.Jllull Fad, nwmt,,'r
"r rl" 1.'.:"/.f1IJ1l' ~h;.dl

r~'" 1\, d "'ia [,lly of 1101

to ""feet'n- 1;1)[ 'hundred
"'\' /I" ril< ']"Ila" 1" r
lIlorlllr"luI111J.\.JlW "·nll of
ILl~ (Jffirc In addili(JIJ to
hi>; 'abri'. ",Hh m~m1t"r
~JI all w, ( i \t. "lr .II,rf)llll(

nJll.d I" hi" ,HIIi~1 ('l('

pC-liM" Hr Harding: hy (he

;;::r7' -f:~~~~~'I;~~14fJ."-';'~>;j~..~:~,:-;,;,--%--I"'.....-rH~I"rT1t-Ac'r
h~"J,.u /" "P"I",I ~""-!"fl of
th,' Lq.~i~laltlfl', \klll",I:'.
of !til' L,;gf,I:.Hltlf ~h:tll n'·

:~~(;/;i7~;1~\I?~~\dr~Jlr~~-
4 -''"''i''""Ti~~dfTd-C"m-·

·pl\T.;l·.~··rrf"fft",··--J:~nf:tlU"te-"-'--<·

~h.flJ rete!'.,· 1101 (lmllJ<'JI~a·

~;~I;':'~~~I:-;:!;~~j Ilidr salary
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Never use more than the
recommended amount of fertili
zer or weed kilier on a lawn.

In Cont~st

• • •

Diane Orth, Rochester, Minn.,

A.bout

Is
Money

c--...~~.......
Tops

Nijrthing

__To_Clown

WINNING CASH PRIZES in fhe Poppy poster contest for students in the trainable
mentally reta'rded class at Wayne Middle School were, from left, Karyn L'lndner, first;
Rick Kenny, honorable mention, 'cindy Sitzman, third, and Rodney Bauermeister,
second Paren~s of the youngsters are Mr. and MrS. Herman Lindner, Mr. and Mrs
Merlin Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sitzman, and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bauermeister
All youths are from Wayne except young Kenny, who is trom Carroll. Winners in the
annual contest, sponsored by the American Legion Auxiliary, were named Monday by
conles! chairman Mrs. Lora Dion

Substantial I~terest Penalty Is Required For Early Withdrawal of Certificates,
Present Certifi~a1esTransferable on Maturity ..

'l'v'AYNE-FE-GERAL~~
~ ~~~

.' ~' SAVINGSANDlQAN {ftr~

..
...~_$~$ 305MainSf ",~~"",. I

_1.:.&.::.1 Phone 375-20<13

( ,
derhoes, Harvey 'Anderson and The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, May 9,·1974
the David Papsteins, Norfolk,
the William Vonderhoes, Madi" Wayne, ,Norfolk, Carroll, Sioux arid Bec~y...---Stille,'Minneapolis,
son, the Leland Anderson family City an~ Hoskins. Minn., were weekend guesfs of
ily, Winside, and the Orvi,Ue Janice Krenz in the home' of

Anderson family, Hoskins. Chu'rche'.s'. Mrs. Lucille As-mus.
Herbert Waj1tqchs, Anna and The Gus Eckmanns, Huron,

Henry Wantoctr--and Dave Wan· S, _0., were last Saturday and
tochs, Stanton, Leonard Doffins, ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH Sunday overnight guests in the
Nicker-s.on, Mrs. Francis Garri· (Jordan Arft, pastor) Ernest Eckmann home and visi.

-.S-oil----;- Fremont, the Gordorr-~- :__Thursd.aY_~ Sunday schOQ.f..2ti;llL·_,ted_Mond-a--y In--the--Jol:m-Asmus
pietz family, Norfol4<, Leonard meeting, 1:30 p,m. and Dora ano Dale Deck homes.
Doffins, Pierce, and Ron Wan· Saturday: Saturday ~chool, 9 The Marvin Eckmanns, Und-
lochs, Overland Park, Kan., a.m say, were Monday dinner guests
were dinner guests of the Rich· Sunday: Worship, 9 ,~.m.; iQ the Ernst Eckmann home.
ard Doffins in the Trinity Luth Sunday school, 10: 15....~ .... "-_....... Mrs, Irene Fletcher, Mrs.

" eran School basement Sunday in Evelyn Krause, the Vernon Beh·
honor of their 50n. R'lchard PEACE UNITED CHURCH mers and Mrs, Meta Pingel
Janice Krenz and Ronald OF CHRIST attended funeral services Satur
Schmidt were afternoon visitors. Sunday. Worship, 9:30 a.m.; day for Mrs. J. E. Scott at the

'Sunday dinner guests in the Sunday schooL 10: 30 United Methodist Church in 1..,,;-

Orville Broekemeier home in Monday: - Evening Circle, 7: 30 mond. \
honor of Elizabeth were Mr. and p,m. Mr. and Mrs. clinton Reber

Mrs. Lewis Behrens, the Red HOSKINS UNITED ~~tres:~~d o~eM~tha;de:d~~; a;i~~

~~~:~:::w~~~e ~~ann~~ffa~~f::~," ME.!~OD",§fCHURCti Holtman Sunday at Arlington.
ily, April Albers and the JTrYl--S-unday; TIurch at- worsh.ip, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Droescher
Broekemeier family. Osmond, 9:30 a.m.; church at study, and .s!Jn5, Norfolk, ,,\nd Alvin
Susan Broekemeier.' Norfolk, 10: 30. . Wagners were pre Mother's Day
Jamie Rumsey, Brunswick, and dinner guests Sunday in the Bill
Mrs J, E. Pingei and Dick, TRINITY LUTHERAN Gries home, Lincoln
Hoskins. The cake was baked by CHURCH Mrs. Dick Mason, Council
Mrs. Don Hoffart (Andrew Domson, pastor) Bluffs, la., and Mrs. Alan See

Mr'. and Mrs. Gerald Brugge SundaY: Worship at Trinity, lander and Jeff, Omaha, spent
man. Mr. and \Mrs. Rober1 10:45 a.m.; worship at Faith in the past week in the home of
Thomas and Mrs. Hilda Thomas Wayne, '2 p.m. Mrs. Marie Wagner
enlerlaineo 60 relatives and Monday: Choir, B p.m
friends at dinner in the brother Tuesday: Adult information
hood building Sunday for the class, 7 p.m.; visitors mee1ing,
confirmation of Terry Brugge· B
man and William Thomas
Guests were present from

71/)% Paid on Savings Cerfificates (7 Year - $10,000 Minimum)
51,. % 'Paid on Passbook Savings (Frol1) Date of Deposit To Date of Withdrawal)

-._-~=~ --~ -~..--'".--.---."- ---....--,-=--.~---.- ----- .. -...-.---'" --~--=4=F

Or You May Decide on a Savings Certificate With
Earnings of 71/4% :- 7% - 6314% - 61/2% - 53)4%.

,.
{

Your

'I IWl) rlltended and the
r;on was spF'nt playing
l.unch wi}"'" 'Served at the

,I Ih(' afternoon

plcn" dinner With St John's
l"uthr'ran (hurch at Pierce Sun
di"ly ,I th", lion Church, rural
Hos~

TC
after
blnqr
closl

Confirmands Honored
Th L.l'O Koltstords, Leona

and the Carl Rud
thc Merle Bridge

N('I,qh, the Doug Hawk
farnll i t\hllncc, Donna Bell
and ( hlJ GalVin, McClean. and
the Mr:llln Melt~rhenry family
were Sundi'lY dinner guests of
Mrs Jrlnlce Tillema at the
-,Ho<,~ If''' firE' hall In honor of her
son, Cl,fford

Mr and Mrs Myron Deck
entertalnf:d for dinner Sunday
honorlnq their son, Hugh Guests
were" Henry Decks, Norfolk,
Walh:r HMtmanns, Hoskins, the
Weldon Maroll family and the
Stanley 5chellpepper family,
Sfanteln Atlernoon guests were
Les!!J Decks, Peggy and Steve,
Scott Due-rings and Shawn,
WinSide, Glenn Wagners and
daughters..Waller Muhses and
Mindy, Norfolk, Nancy Morns,
Cdrroll. and Jon Behmer

Mr. and Mrs Donald Ander
son entertained at Sunday din
nf:'r tor their daughter, Renee
Pr,-,,,ent were the Louis Winks,
Moville, la, the Reuben Von

THIS AD PAID,f'OR BY CECIL WRIEDT

SECQ.ttttWARJ:LCOUNCI.LMAN

e ResidfU and taxpayer in 2nd ward for 26 years.

• Interes1 city-college relationships

• Experienced in city development

e '0I1servafive

Comment:

Candidate's

'We Should Be Proud~

LARRY MEIER,

Candid'J-k for

City Coul1cil

From
First Ward

Generally Speaking, I think we have one of the tinest
cities in"'Nor.lh'east Nebraska, one we shouid all be proud of

1 feel ~tl of our departments are- adequately statted,

~~:c~Of t~eiti~j:~~;n~~~ ~~~a~~~~.~~~ c~~~Ci:~ew:I~:e at~
commend them on jobs well done

Wayne citizens are aware 01 the tine recreationai
program available to all ages rind I hope to see its
continued success through our backing and support

There e>;ists some eyesores in Wayne that could be
eliminated through some community involve-ment. Hard
work and effort should take the placE' of spending the
taxpayers' money for another prolcct

No one likes to spend money for studies unless they can
see a real benetit, but in more cascs than not I teel they
would have pointed out faclors to con<'lder In addition to a
more economical route

Sincere effort and thought shfJl!lrl he given to attract
new 'ndustry .to Wayne. Wilhout ~r'-Jgre<,s we Will be lust
anath~r small lawn struggling to Sur,n',C-

lIower committee
The meeting closed with the

Lord's Prayer and Pastor Adt
led i.n devotions

Pasfor Arft and Mrs, Rudolph
Warneke were seated af the
birthday table

Hostesses were Mrs. Elmer
Laubsch and Mrs. James Barg
s1adt

Next meeting wilf be June 6

Confir-mation Se'rvices
Confirmation services were

held Sunday morning at the
Trinity .Lul.h.e-ran·"Ch·urch for
Renee Anderson. Elizabeth
Broekemeier, Terry &r u g 9 e
man. Hugh Deck, Richard Dof
fin, William Thomas and Clif
ford Tillema

The Rev, Andrew Domson IS
pastor

Picnic Oiriner
Members of the Aid Associa

tlon for Lutherans held a joint

Last Meeting
Members of the Pinochle Din

ner Club met for supper Satur
day evening at Prenger's in
Norfolk for the last meeting of
the season

The group later met in the
(J inton Reber home for cards
with prizes going to Mrs. Lester
and Marvin Schroeder, high,
and Mrs. Laurence Jochens and
Lester Kleensang, low

.IWr~~W-"?W&#~=:;~~4'zr#..a~0.'JWA~'W;/;!"::-;::-;m<::>""'1

CECIL WRIEDT
CANDIDATE FOR

t
I

THE WAYN£ WOMEN Bowling Associafion presented
Adeline Kienast, left, and Sally Schroeder with the
association's awards for rolling a 250 or better game at the
women's city -bawling banquet at Laurel Wednesday
Adeline shot a 257, sally <I 267 during fall league During
the banquet G. I. WillOUghby was re·elected as Association
presidenf; Sally Schroed'er as vice president; Vicki Skokan,

- ==.-..---=-~ t~~geQ--ban-f--..:t..<±a~~eeabft!b""ffl_""<=~

..

Meet Thursday
Thirteen Ladies Aid members

at the lion Church, and Pastor
Jordan Arlf. met Thursday aft
ernoon In the church bas&nent
Members. answered roll call
With one ,cent for every five
year's of marriage. Mrs, James
Robinson. president. opened the
meeting with a reading.

Delegates to "the Hospital Aid
meeting held May 1 in Norfolk
were Mrs. Ralph Kruger and
Mrs Ernst Eckmann. Members
presented the aid with a $10 gift
in observance of their 50th
anniVerSary

It- was annOUhced ltial' ffie
LWML convention will be held
at O'Neill June 11. Members
voted on projects 01 the LWML. <V

Named to the May altar guild
were Mrs Ernst Eckmann and
Mrs. Dallas Schellenberg Mrs
Earl Anderson and Mrs Guy
Anderson 'will serve on the May

--'---;-0-

Commissioner
()I!'iTRICT ONE

• If you wan' a 'commissioner who is
interested in the people, one'who will
listen and really work tor the good of
Wayne, vote !or. Merlin Biermann,
Republic-an c'andida'e for county
commissioner, Disfrict L at the

__" pdma.r.y.. .eJedion, May.14.

119 Eost 3rd Street'

Phone 375-3780

for '74, we'v~littlecCougarJoose
in ouieconomicalllilElrcury Comet
with the special Custom Option. You'll
see it in this Comet's soft, reclining
bucket seats and rich, woadgrained
vinyl paneling. In the thick. shaggy
carpeting and handsomely padded
doOi -pat.reb; Yoa'II fe~4lw-wayth~oiheiIides
on steel-belted radials, Still, with all this luxury, it's an
economical Mercury Comet. With a little Cougar in it.

gas-stingy... econpmical ...
with a little Cougar in it.

At the sign of the cat

MERCURY

WorfmQn Au'ta

• Merlin is a progressive farmer in
Hunter Precinct where he has spent
.hi~ entire lifefime. He farms 280
acres and IS interested in better
county g.overn~ent.

• He IS married 'and has 3 children .
.~;:"";'~i;pi0l:t- ..........•.....

,
Paid For By the

Comml"eC TO Elec1
MerUn BIermann

Wayne County
C°B'm~~~\Orer,

Willard Holdorl,
Trea,>urer

[!J VOTE

MERLIN BIERMANN

Ilf .
i~?,'~.?~~S~etYHOkls ~u~!.~~a!

,Q'nited Church of Christ held r.} Lyle Marotz.
their guest day Thursday after-, Mrs·, A Brugge'man read

·noo."n. with a.ppr.O)Eirnatety 60 at- I' 'ask.ins "Parish Education in Our
tending . S'ynod" Special gues'1s and
'i'fGuests vyere present from - ' N - _ members were welcomed by
Trinity Lutheran Church, Win- ews Mrs. Lane Marotz.

e, ~nhse.OPhJ~I~;dhur~~;e_~:~~:t . .Mrs .. Hans A~RlUS M~rSMjn~';e '~:;~t~h~.e~~;:~
ch, the· United Methodls.t Phone 56S·44 J1 . a member of the aid tor 53
ch of Winside and the years.

Pe~ce United Church 01 hymn, "Blest B~ the Tie That James Marshall and pupils of
Binds." St. Paul',s Lutheran Church of

Raymond' Walker regis Tables were decorated with Norfolk presented the program,
the guest's and Mrs. Le· spring flowers a"d a salad bar "Happiness Is:'

Andersen, program chair·' luncheon was served by memo Mrs, Alfred Mangels, Vl<;:e
an, wefcomed the group and bers of the Dorcas SOclety. president, conducted the busi

in prayer. She also read a ness meeting and roll was
m, "Just a Housewife," answered by 25 members

'",. The group sang "For the Churches Mrs. Ma.,ngels reported on the
11.". Eeauty of the Earth," accom- - LW~S meeting to be held In
~nled by Mrs. Andrew·Ander· Ladies Aid Omaha. Members signed up to
;~!ien. The 23rd Psalm wa$ read work at the garage sale May TO
~$ponsjveiy and _.~~Wha1 lJ m:tr~~rs~~ie;:t~rn~~j"~~~~: and t-t at the Mar'i Kollath

f
'riend We Have in Jesus" was residence

,ng. . parochial school basement with Serving on the alfar guild for
, ~ Mrs, L. Anderson Introduced senior ladies of the congreg.atlon the nex' three months will be

. e guest speaker, Mrs. C. F. ~ser;~~:~' K:n;~:~e~:c(~~~~ Anna Wantoch and Mrs. Alvin
. ynard of Wayne, who spoke and Mrs. Orville Broekemeler. Wagner. Members observed the.

',:- her experiences in a concen- birthday of Mrs. Marie Wagner.
:'~ ation camp in the Phi.IIPPlnes Pastor Andrew Damson open· Tables were decorated with

~ 1942. ,~1 d,~~~~on~l~~: g~~~p ~~~~:~ sprjng flowers. Hostesses were

j,~ The meeting closed with the ~~~'r~'a~' Fae~~keM~;s, ~~~~~~

Green
Next meeting will be June 6
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Pork Roasts


